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Additional Meisel testing to show level of health danc
By Mark Hryvna

Regional Editor
A foliow-np stody of eontaaiBiated soil at Meisel Avenue Park in Springfield

should detennnte tow mnch of a health ride the property posed to residents.
The Union Connty Board of Chosen freeholders win award a $68,000 con-

tract at its meeting tonight to Ftorham Park-based Matrix Environmental &
Geotechnical Services for additional testnig of ground water and soil as well as a
taman health risk assessment The firm condncted die initial soil studies last
year at a cost of $76,000,

Union Comity Director of Parks and Recreation Charles Sigmiuid said the
• oritieal part of the second,study is the healft risk assessment, which should
determine what level of exposure to the field would be needed to be harmful to a
toman being, and what can or should be done in case it has occurred.

The initial report by Matrix, filed with the Union County Division of Engi-
neering last fait cited levels of arsenic, lead, and an insecticide that exceeded
flic state •Department of Environmental Protection's standards for residential
areas.

In five soU samples collected m July, there were exceedances of the residen-
tial standard for dieldrin, arsenic, and lead. Of the soU samples taken in Septem-
ber within the first 6 inches, there were nine areas with exceeding levels of
arsenic and one location each with exceeding levels of PCB Arcolor 1254 and
lead. The levels of arsenic ranged from 21 pare per million to 52 parts per
million wbUe lead was fonjid m one area near the fleldhouse at 477 pans per

million and PCB Arcolor 1254 at 3.2 parts per million m another spot.
Low levels of arsenic are sometimes found in water. Dieldrin is an insecticide

popular ftom 1950 to 1970 for crops like com and cotton, according to the
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. The Environmental Protec-
tion Agency banned aU use of dieldrin, except, for termites, in 1974, and banned
all use in 1987 because of concerns about damage to the environment and the
potential harm to human health.

Wh|le mgestioiis of high levels of dieldrin result in convulsions or death,
according to the agency, these levels are thousands of times higher than the
average exposure. Dieldrin is everywhere in the environment, but at low levels.

"It seems the greatest concentration is the football field, for whatever reason, «
still unknown," Sigmund said of the contaminants. Further out, he said there is
virtually no contamination.

County offciais met last week with officials from the DEP to see if the Meisel
site could be split in half, in order to get some summer use out of the baseball
and softbaH fields, adjacent to the football field and track but closer near Meisel
Pond,

Sigmund is hopeful the fields will be able to be used sometime this year but
cautioned that it is not likely. "It's not going to be a quick process, and it has no!
been."

The athletic fields have been closed since last summer after the county deter-
mined the soil was contaminated. The tests were conducted after concerns were
raised by residents about the possibility of contaminated soil and the local

Musical play has patriotic spirit

school board's plans to renovate the fields. Fields closcil - .-.___.. __. n
High School were reopened in the fall but die Meisel fields remain closed

Springfield Recreation Director Michael Tennaro said he was informed by
the county last week that the soccer fields m the basin adjacem to the track will
be reopened, however, he was not given a date as to when that might happen

The property once housed a chemical dye plant in the 1930s before the athle-
tic fields were developed for the schools. Sigmund said the county lias been
trying to determine, through records of the former Union County Regional High
School District, who owned the land before the school and county as well as
what types of pesticides had been used m the past.

The DEP only has standards for residential and industrial areas, no standards
for recreational purposes. Recreational areas are not necessarily Hie same stan-
dards as residential, Sigmund said, if a home were on the property where people
would be there all day or all night long. Once the report is completed negotia-
uons will begin with the DEP about •remediation.

"Based on what was (bund at lower levels, it will guide us in how to remedi-
ate," he said, and apply to the DEP. Remediation could be as simple «< excavat-
ing a small area to several acres or encapsulating an area. The c.ial is to remove
the "hot spots" with the higher levels of chemicals

Sigmund is hopeful the materials are limited lo the first 6 indies of soil as
then remediation might only require removing and replacing the noil If Urn; U
the case, m some areas the county would be allowed by me DEP to du the
remediation in house.

Staff Writer Joshua Zaitz contributed to this report.
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By Joan M, Devlin
Staff Writer

Parents and friends of Deerfield
School have a big tteat in store for
them next weekend. "The Music Man
Jr." will open starting March 21 with
with a matinee performance at 4:30
p,m., especially for seniors and child-
ren, and then win run at 7:30 p.m. in
March 22 and March 23
performances.

Presented by the Music Depart-
ment, headed by music teacher
Jeanette Maraffi, "m large cast of
talented children will perform a
"junior" version of the original "Mus-
ic Man," written by Meredith Wilson,
That show was a smash hit on Broad-

way, openmg m December of 1957
and running for 1,375 perfonnances.
It won eight Tony Awards and its pat-
riotic and uplifting music had every-
one singing the music; songs like "76
Trombones" and "Goodnight My \
Love", which will be played again in
this coming show.

"I have auditioned all the children,
and we have an excellent and large
cast of 50," said Maraffi. Starring as
Harold Hill, the Music Man, is eighth
grader, Joel Merrill. Marion, the libra-
rian, has a double cast, and will be
played by Linnea Buttermore and
Lindsay Thomas, both eighth graders
also.

The show will be performed in the
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Photo By Barbara KukkalLi
Revealing their motivation for upcoming "The Music
Man Jr." are Mountafnside's Deerfield School students
Joel Merrill and Lindsay Thomas. Merrill plays the lead,
Harold Hill, and Thomas has taken on the role of
Marion. Unnea Buttermore is a cast member who also
shares the role of Marion. The play comes to the school
next weekend,

Hirschfeld explores
a run for Congress
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Deerfield auditorium/gymnasium,
where the acoustics are excellent, and
because of the story demands, the
children's chorus is made up of stu-
dents m grades three, four and five,
who sing and dance in several of the
scenes. Maraffi teaehep music to
grades five through eight, but directs
and pulls together the entire show.
She is assisted by physical education
teacher Deborah Posner, who also
does the choreography.

Catching the large cast in rehearsal
recently, it was obvious the children
had captured the spirit of the show.
Most wore red "Music Man" t-shirts
which the children bought them-
selves. "I have one as does Debbie,"
said Maraffi, "It puts them into the
mood,"
, Music teachers often do it all Mar-
affi will also be conducting the
orchesffa, which will have volunteer
members of the Westiield Communi-
ty Band, Kean College Music Depart-
ment and graduates of the Deertield
School music department who are
now in high school. They will do the
overture to "The Music Man" and "76
Trombones."

During rehearsal, however, Maraffi !
was at the piano and Posner was back
stage and front, getting die large cast
in shape, l i e voices were sweet and
could be understood, and some of the
children wore period costumes.

The children had seen a video of
the Academy Award-winning movie,
starring Robert Preston as Haro.ld Hill
and Shirley Jones as the librarian; cur-
rently the show is on the way to
becoming a television movie, so
popular is the theme.

The smaller children worked well

Jocelin Thau takes the stage as Zaneeta the dancer,
one of the many talented Deerfield students who are
working hard during rehearsals for the "The Music Man
Jr," play at Deerfieid School.

with the older seventh and eighth
graders at the rehearsal. A case in

point were two little ones; luggging a
picket fence between them for a
scene. Mikaela, 9, is in fourth grade,
and Reese, 8, is m third. Mikaela said,
"It is not hard- it is a lot of Am," and

Reese pointed to the fence and said,
"This is a prop; we have lo go," And
off they went so as not lo miss their
cue.

For ticket information or reserva-
tions, call Maraffi at 908-232-8828,
Em. 361.

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

Springfield Township Committe-
man Roy Htaehfeld is considering
rnnnrng for Congress, with a more
foensed look at education and senior
citizen needs as some of his campaign
Issnes,

"That's a plan to raise the mM-
mam Social Security retirement age
again and I mink mat's ridiculous,"
said Hirschfeld. 1 thmk it should be

part of the state's 7th Congressional
District, which also represents Ber£e-
ley Heights, Ckrk, Cranford, Fan-
wood, Garwood, Kerulworth, part of
linden. New Providence, Pkmfield,
Reselle Park, Scotch Flams, Summit,
part of Union, Westfield and Win-
field, and parts of Somerset and Mid-
dlesex counties.

"The various counties that eicom-
pass (he congressional djsaiet will
have their various methods of choos-

stopped, We need a ptescripdon dreg ing candidates so Roy is speaking to
plan for senior citizens, more services the varfoBJ county chairs and mania,
fot senior citizens. A Wg issne for me pal Chans and so on, to be involved in
Udasaoomsizefoiga^iarschool, ftatpootM. That, of rome, win go
tode^anen,ett.,whklishonldbel8 m between now and a month from
ittdaB.Wenee4tohavemorefeda. m v ^ g^ Sprmgfield Township
al tods for teachem" Attorney and fomer Democratic

Seatoo woaMae to see addidoBal
federal funds for special education.

'" ~ "Bineany It'si s«Seof toderffiip
t i fl i

Chaarmm Brsce BCTJCT, H&schfeld's
trcasorci of_rHnds_if je^rffli,

to Hirschfeld, there arey « S o f torffiip ^ tAUtien to HasdifeldTthere are
that someone is wteafly going to do two other Democrats seeking nomma-
something for issues snch as gun c»n
tool, dosing fte ga&Vshow loophole,"
said HirschfcM.

Hirschfeld first contemplated run-
ning for Congress in. December.

Ijmst feel that there are a lot of

twn, Tyrone Ross and Thomas Car-
din. Tffl"ane by the middle of April,
the decision win be made cm which

ft win be backed by the par-
h k i idty * ffisdijeM Mid.

,-. < . - , . . , -,^r — -,:—.-.- Congrcssmaa Mite ru^iuun, •
S ^ ^ & j «tt ^ ^ M h l̂ ^Bc«.isa ŝhmantaeTObent

£ g p
for ** com°«a»%."

jet* ,the DemocTfttic Party
ffioitk**

mM mast bi«- Hs pedaos.
•: aa&pfne -wi* 200 signatures, wMca
$m *&tady lis, to &e state by April 8.

d««^rf fonw Bwrood Mayor
Mujmm ^ f t s e ^ k 2000 tot Bob
Pauls* old Congressional seat

:."Tle atottfet is a voy difificolt d»-
-tSa^fer»m*Dtt«isrtt to!-m* ̂ M
Hirsdifcil "It mcl«l« aUTof towns

C30L" COR£TJeXsiOBal n M a f a f is

Roy Hirschfeld

expected to make the district lean
even more Repnbliean.

One of die problems with Conpes-
sional ejections, HkschfeM explained,
is that at least $1 minion is needed to
tun.

Itocafeld win have a ftmdraising
cocioil party on March 21, rrom 6 to
9 pm, at The Westwood, 438 North
Ave., Gafwood, People who are rnter-
ested m attendmg mmst RSVP by
^aonow tt 973.379-7133, The cost
is '$75 per person.

,,.̂ _3t"_5_,m_,opportunity.~to see. what—
land of sapport is oat ftere and
^ p t e e w h e ^ or not to proceed,"
said Bergcn.

Htaeofeld's im m the To^sih^
C o n B ^ g is ̂  m 2003, He has
«erved_oii fte goveramg body
1 9 9 C a b d a i f c d ~b»aud
AmuXfym 1995,

Township agrees to
placement of funds

«-- By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

At the Springfield Township Committee meeting Tuesday night, committee
members unanimously approved temporary appropriations to help fund the
township until the 2002 budget is passed,

"Since our final budget for this year has not been struck we have io go along
the road and keep appropriating money so Uiat we can function." said Commit-
teeman Gregory Clarke. t

The undisclosed sum of money will go to aid township functions and help
fund everything from the Zoning Board of Adjustment to copymachine toner-

Last year's budget was balanced at S18.519J39.40. which resulted in a tax
increase of about $0.03 per Si 00 of assessed value.'roughly SSO on the average
home assessed at $155,000.

A property owner's tax bin consists of three entities that include county- local
and school taxes.

Also ai me meeting, the Township Committee announced and approved an
appeal which they drafted to be sent to the governor, asking him not to cut state
aid to municipalities,

Clarke said that for a long time the committee has been considering request-
ing that the state do away with its Homestead Property Tax Rebate*Progr£m
where eitizep mast fin oat a form on their-tax- return "to receive their rebate-
Instead, Springfield is proposing that the state give that money directly to the
township,

"Be it fcrther resolved that the mayor and Township Committee of the town-
ship of Springfield hereby urge that the governor and legislature respnd the
New Jersey Sate Homestead Property Tax Rebate Program and use ihTftmds
thereby to finance additional sate aid directly to the local government." said
Ctafce, readmg from me appeal

At an earlier meeting. Mayor Steven Goldstein tatted about a letter that one
of fee mayors of mofiier township wrote to his local newspager.

•-:; ^Yra got two ftrnffiesBvatg; sHeby side, you/got die old kdy who's 80 yean
old and you got fl» 28-ye4r^ld couple, and they're both living in a house that's
worth, the ettci same amount," said Goldstein,

The older lady's only source of income is Social Security whfle fte yotme
couple is making $100,000 a year. f

"Sac's got to hop flie gardener and everybody cause she's weak and this guy
does his own gardening and wayfting" else," said Goldstein,

1M T o w a ^ Caoottinee agreed tfm it's not fair flatbom Jtaoflies have to
pay the same amount of property taxes.

Board to
receive
old funds

By Joan M, Devlin
Staff Wrltur

Mountainside's Board of llducation
meeting yielded good and bad news
Tuesday night, and part of » came
under the heading of old business.

Board 'President Richard Kress
announced thai the Stale Board of
Education had decided Friday the dis-
tribution amount for Mountainside
and GarwoLxJ's share of money from
the former regional district's assets.
The total amount to bu distributed will
be. 10.6 million, of which Mountain-
side will receive 8,50 million, with
2.5 million still held in escrow.

Kress said Mountainside probably
would get SI,8 million by the summer
and the rest would he p.iid out over a
period of five years to hnth Immughs.

The state Supreme Court rujed last
year that Mountainside was entitled to
dissolution fundrf due to the borough
in the wake of deregionalization of the
Union County Regional High School
system in the mid-1990s.

"This is a boon, a real bit uf good
news to our district," said Kress,
"which will enable us to pay off the
bond for the construction of the
school project, for. one item,"

Now for the bad news. Kress said
the Board of Education cannot
include the dissolution money in the
budget "because we just don't know
when we will get this," lie promised
to keep the public informed and, as an
attorney himself, he was cautiously
optimistic. "My guess would be some
time this summer we should be realiz-
ing this money."

The announcement intertwined
with the general discussion of the
forihcQEBms, school b^dgci, because
that news was not good. The district,
Kress said, is facecd with "some
rather large increases directly related
to the forthcoming opening of Beech-
wood School."

He told parents and some teachers
assembled at the meeting frankly that,
"At the present time, we are looking at
a tax increase of S3 million. One of
the things that we have to do is look at
it in light of the money that we are
going to receive this summer, and
while we aren't including it, we are in
a position to look at eliminating items
with the thought of putting them back
in when we do receive this money,"

He said there were just too many
variables, starting with the fact that
the state has not even assigned when
the election is, probably April 16, but
this is not certain. "The governor has
said firmly-that we arc no! getting an
increase in state aid. By Mareh 26, we
have to approve a budget, and we are
showing a very sizeable increase tbij
year."

Kress noted that the public showed
strong support for reopening of
Beechwood School by passing the
bond referendum last year. Other
board members asked where there
would be;"cuts."One of the ireas to c u P
is technology, and I know this raises a
red flag,"

Board member ftaok Geiger asked
about the shortfall. "There is abrnt a
$600,000 increase over kst year, what
with the opening op of a oe<r school,
and we ,»e way o w «ip," -be:"-
answered. " ' •
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ECHO LEADER

How,to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
offices are located at 1281
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J.
07083, We are open from 9 a.m. to S
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail-
Our main phone number, 9QB-8S6-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist wili'answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Icho Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year*
subscriptions in Union Countyrare
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47,00, College
and out'Of'State subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for1

processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Ixpress
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call SOB-686.7700
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686.77gQ,
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges mayjpply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
(ho following week. Pictures must be
.black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686-
77QQ and ask for Editorial,

"Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 9QB-6B6-770Q.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should bo
typed doublo spaced, must be
sighed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters nnd
columns must bo in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to bo considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity,

The EchQH,eader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
^ditorialQIocafhourco.com.
e-mail must be\received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be\ considered for
publication" that week. Advertising
and news releases^wiJJ not be^
accepted by e-mail, \ ^ _ _ _ /

To place a display ad-
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication

.that week. All classified ads are
p-ayaWfl in a-dvarw-i. We a-e-eep-t
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 am, to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, can
1.908-686.7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The^Echo Leafier" is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-783-2557. For all other
transmissions pltase dial 908-686-
4163, '_

Web sits:
Visit our Web Slfa on the internet
called Localsource online at

Find all ttis latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
Tht ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is putaflshid w«Uy±y.Woni f i
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1281
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addi t iona l ma i l i ng office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
chanoas to tiie ECHO LEADER.
P.O. Boot 3109, Union, NJ. , 07083.

Borough
considers
new truck

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Showing Interest In applying for a
federal grant for a new flretruck, the
Mountainside Borough Council
agreed to pursue It, putting forth 50
percent of the borough's money to
help fund it.

The news came during the govern-
ing body's work session Tuesday
when Councilman Wemer Schon,
head of the Fire Committee,
announced the release of a new fire
grant program issued by Congress-
man Mike Ferguson, and published by
the Federal Emergency Management
Association. Discussion about the
grant took place at a Fire Commission
meeting that same night.

According to Schon. the most
attractive vehicle for the borough to
acquire is a Quint vehicle with a
100-foot ladder, which is a pumper
and ladder truck combination. This
type of vehicle would cost roughly
$535,000, of which the borough
would have to pay half, $267,500,

Many firefighters have reported the
need for a 100-foot ladder for easier
access to roofs of both residential and
business structures.

To make the submission final, a
resolution needs to be created author-
izing the request of the grant, which
needs to be submitted by April 1.

"We're going to need to give some
advice to the Fire Department in terms
of what the council will commit to,"
Councilman Bill Lane said, "We're
going to look into hopefully whether
or nut increasing the percentage con-
tribution by the town would increase
our likelihood of getting the grant,"

"Before we even gel into percen-
tages, are we willing to purchase a
truck," asked Councilman Paul Mir-
abelli. "Because eventually, from
what I can see, we're headed in that
direction,"

If the grant can be secured, the bor-
ough would receive the truck next
year,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings, To
give your eomnmnity event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Atm: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., begins its

spring Intematwnal Film Festival with "Goya in Bordeaux" at noon and 7
p,m. The fihn chronicles the life of surreal painter Francisco de Goya,

Admission is free. Call 973-376-4930 for information.
• The Mountainside Planning Board meets at 8 p.m. in Council Cham-

bers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.
Saturday

• The Westfield/Mountamside Chapter of the American Red Cross
hosts "GPR for the Professional Rescuer," a course that covers CPR for
infant, child, adult and two-person rescues, from 9 ajn. to 6 p.m. at the
Chapter House, 321 Elm St. Westfield,

For information, call 908-232-7090,
• The Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar Society hosts its annual Day

of Recollection from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
300 Central Ave., Mountainside. The cost is $5. Bring lunch, as dessert
and beverages will be served,_

For information, call 908-232-1162.'
• A theater workshop program for 5- to 10-year-olds centers around

Irish folktales at 1 p.m. in the Springfield Free Public Library, 100 Moun-,
tain Ave, ,' ,

Register at the Youth Services Desk by calling 973-376-4930, Ext,
232. " !

Sunday
• At Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave,, Springfield,

highlight this year's theme of "Finding Wholeness in Judaism" with a
day of Jewish learning and celebration of the Torah, beginning at 12:30
p.m.

The public is invited. Advance tickets are available, with prices at $8
for adults, 55 for children and a maximum of $25 per family.

At the door, tickets are available tor $10 per person.
For information, call 973-379-5387.
• The spring sky comes alive with star gazing and constellation sight-

ings at the Sunday Planetarium at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, Show times are 2 and 3:30 p.m. for
children 6 years and-older. Admission is $3.25 per person; $2,80 for
seniors.

For information, call 908-789-3670,
Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Media
Center of Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain Ave,

Tuesday
• At 8 p.m., the Springfield Historical Society presents Anita Orashof

in "The One Woman Road Sho%v," Grashaw gives a program on antiqu-
ing and will appraise as many as three items from each person %vho
attends.

The program takes place at the First Presbyterian Church, 40 Church
Mall, Springfield,

For information, call 973-376-4784,
• The Mountainside Borough Council convenes a regular meeting at 8

p.m. in Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,
• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meets at 7:30 p.m, in

the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
• Tlie Social Action Committee of Temple Sha'arey Slialom in con-

's PTA's and the League of Women Voters of Springfteld are joint
£ ? t f d«puHiclblm. AU candidates will address the audience.

, p Fischbem and Keith
Scott Samansky.

Wednesday .
- The Springfield Chapter of Jewish Women International meet at

12a5?m^£spring&Id Free Public Library. 66 Mounta^ve. A
£ £ £ 5 wiU be «rved followed by a business meetmg. Members and
guests are welcome.

For information, call 973-379-9402.
Upcoming
March 21

. A cocktail party fund-raiser for Roy Hirschfeld, a democrat for nm-
ring for U S- Congress this year, wiU be conducted at the Wcstwood, 438
N o l h A v e ! Garwood, from 6 to 9 p.m. Hirschfeld is a Sprmgfield resi-
dent and member of the Township Committee.
• R.S.V.P. by calling.973-379-7133.

March 24
. The spring sky comes alive with star gazing and constellation sight-

ings at the Sunday planetarium program at Trailside Nature & Scwnce
Center 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside,Show times are 2 and
3:30 p.m. for children 6 years and older. Admission is $3.25 per person;
$2.80 for seniors.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
; March 26
• "United in Love" will be the theme of this year1 s Our Lady of Peace

Tricky Tray conducted at L'Affaire. Route 22 East, Mountainside,
Tickets are $35 each. Grand prizes include a Si.500 gift certificate to

Flemington Fur and a Toshiba laptop computer with DVD; other prizes
include a Weber grill, a color Palm Pilot, color television and more.

Tickets will not be sold at the door. For information, call
908-790-1346.

March 28
- "Planting for Wildlife" lets visitors join in replenishing the hillside

next to die Green Trail stream at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Rd., Mountainside. from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Participants can help keep die stream clear and clean, and provide shel-
ter and food by planting quick-growing tulip trees. The free event is lor
families, ages 5 and older.

For information, call 908-789-3670.

March 29
•'Visit Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Rd.,

Mountainside between 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to use artistic abilities in
creating crafts out of natural and recycled objects.

The free event is for families, ages 4 and older. For information, call
908-789-3670,
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Field of Dreams grant gives $100,000 for field upgrades
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
As part of the Field of Dreams

gran!, Springfield and Mountainside
have each received S 100,000 from
Union County to refurbish some of
their recreational facilities.

"This is a need that has been recog-
nized," said Mary Ruotolo, who sits
on the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. "I've been on the board
for four years and when I first came
on the Freeholder Board there were
discussions about the shortage of
fields in Union County,"

The grant is offered to all munici-
palities in Union County, •

"What we did was send in a project
list of requests to do fields for the
township and Board of Education
fields." said Springfield Recreation
Director Michael Tennaro,

With the grant money, Spring-
field's goals aro to create a full-jize
soccer field at Thelma L, Sandmeler
School, redo the Green Acres Field
off of Morris Avenue, install above
ground dugouts and scoreboards at
Chisolm Park and Ruby Park, and
revamp the high school soccer field.

This results in a total cost of $200,000
of which "~ihe county will pay

' $100,000,
- "We received a SI00.000 grant that

we will be matching through funding
lhat we, or Iho Board of Education
has, and we'll be well on our way,"
said Tennaro,

The projects will take approximate-
ly a year to complete.

Mountainside is also in the process
of making several field improvements
including field lighting, a sprinkler
system. Little League lighting, the
Becchwood field expansion as well as
an engineering study at the soflball
field at Decrfield School. All of this
makes for a total cost $261,570, of
which the county is paying 5100,000.

"Countywide there was a vote at
the general election as to whether the
tax payers want to have open-fund
grants to purchase any open land
throughout the community for recrea-

tional facilities, for historical
improvements and all kinds of stuff,"
said James Debbie, Mountainside
administrator and police chief.

Last year, voters approved the grant
worth $2,1 million. There arc 21 mun-
icipalities in Union County, so each of
them receives $100,000 if they are
willing to match that amount with
their own funds.

A Union County Freeholder Com-
mittee was established from the Free-
holder Board, and it set, aside funds
for this project. "The committee really
felt the'burden of the lack' of field
space in Union County," said Angle
Devanney. trust fund administrator
for the Freeholder Board. "They just
worked through the guidelines and the
program until it was ready to be
announced in, September."

They make the municipalities apply
for the matching grant, which Moun-
tainside did, said Debbie, and the bor-

ough ended up with $100,000,
"In addition to tackling county

parks and county open space and
those sorts of things, the board also
looks at municipal needs and tries to
CToalo a grant program to iiiUfill
them," said Devanney. "Last year it
was fields. This year it depends on
what they're looking to do."

"There are three components to the
trust fund," said Ruotolo. "Each one
will be addressed. There's acquisi-
tions, recreation and historic
preservation,"

So far, the Field of Dreams grant
has addressed recreation and, in addi-
tion to that, the county is in the pro-
cess of acquiring over 60 acres of land
in the Watchung Reservation.

"As far as historic preservation, we
have just recently mailed out letters to
the mayors of each municipality ask-
ing them to contact the different his-

toric groups," said Rutolo, "We're
looking for input from these societies
as to what their needs are. We'll set up
a matching grant program for each of
the issues that needs to be addressed
in the historical area."

Next year, the grant may move
towards the historical societies. It is
still in the preliminary stages as of
now.

"I cannot see Mountainside putting
up $100,000 to get $100,000, which
would in turn be $200,000 for our
Historical Society," said Debbie,

"I would figure that the Historical
Society might come up with some
project in the vicinity of S 10,000. So
maybe they could put up $5,000 and
perhaps the town would put up
$5,000, which would be $10,000 and
then we'd get $10,000 from the coun-
ty. Something like that. This is all still
in the preliminary stage."

Mountainside
On-line
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Fire' Department calls approved CVS site-plan eptrance inadequate
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
After reviewing the site plans for the Commerce Bank and CVS drag store

appHcaflon. which was unanimously approved by Ac SpTmgfield Planning
Board last month, the Sprmgfield Fire Department said mat the current site plan
does not provide oiough room at the entry way for thek fire equipment There-
fore,, the application might not be memorialized at the April 3 board meeting.

- "Our major concern has always been fire-apparatus access to the site," said
Springfield Fire Chief William Gras at die March 6 meeting.

Throughout the entire application, the project, which will be erected on the
comer of Morris and Springfield Avenues, had been reviewed by the fire
departoent and fire inspector.

"Suddenly we found out two weeks ago that therewas a site plan approval
that we never got to see," said Gras.

The access point on the site plan Usts the entey way as 14.7 feet. Grass said
that is totally unacceptable for fire apparatus.

"We can't straddle the curb with our apparatus.it causes damage, we can't
climb over things and we are bound by a curb line,"* saM Gras. "Although this

Staff changes noted

14.7 may look good on paper, it 's not always an ideal situation for us out m the
field."

Grass explained that there could be several obstructions to the entry way,
such as misplaced snow, a broken down vehicle, or even an illegally parked
vehicle.

"The slightest obstruction to something lhat wide could totally prevent or
delay us from getting into that site, which we can't afford to do," said Gras.
"We're exttemely concerned over the possibility of having to deal with that
type of an enttanee way."

The last time the fire deparonent talked to the applicant, Site Develomenr
Inc., they were gomg to cut the radius down and increase the entry way to 24
feet. '

"I think ultimately we approved a 16-foot entrance, but nevertheless that's
still under what you consider safe," said Board member Debra Title.

The site plan the fire department received had the entty way,listed at 14.7
feet, said Springfield Deputy Fire Chief Donald Schwerdt. Planning Board
Chairman Richard Colandrea and Township Engineer Robert Kirkpatrick were
unable to attend the March 6 meeting.

George Gannon, Cfrcuktion direc-
tor at Worrall Community Newspap-
ers, has been promoted to director of
Marketing for the company in a move
designed to sttengthen the newspap-
ers' advertising and circulation base.

Joining the company as die new
Circulation director is John
D'Achino, who brings with him near-
ly 20 years of marketing and circula-
tion experience.

The announcement of the staff
changes was made this week by
Publisher David Worrall.

Gannon has been employed by
Worrall Newspapers since 1997,
when he was named Circulation
director. In that role, he was responsi-
ble for all procedures and sales efforts
for the company's 18 weekly news-
papers in Union and Essex counties.

During those five years, Gannon
has reorganized the Single Copy
Departtnent, established the position
of Single Copy manager, established a
Telemarketing Deparmient whose
weekly production boasts an average
of 100 sales, and established new pol-
icies and procedures for the entire Cir-
culation Deparmient.

In his new role, Gannon will be
responsible for coordinating . the

efforts of the Sales and Circulation
deparanents, using Ms strong plan-
ning and organizational skills in staff
development and to reach the com-
pany's established goals.

Gannon has been in the newspaper
business since 1983, when he joined
the Daily Advance m Flanders at Cir-
culation director. He was responsible
for the daily operation of the Circula-
tion and MaUroom deparanents, and
directed all activities involving sales,
service and collections lor the
newspaper.

In 1985, he moved to ihe Morris-
town Daily Record, where he served
as Circulation sales director and
Home Delivery director. There, he
was responsible for all sales activities,
including single copy sales, total
market disttibution and telemarketing
sales.

Four years later, Gannon joined
Forbes Newspapers, where he served
first as Circulation director for six
years and then as Retail Advertising
manager for two years. At Forbes, he
was responsible for the sales efforts of
eight territory managers in Middlesex
and Somerset counties.

Gannon holds a bachelor of science

George Gannon

degree m geology from William
Puterson University.

D'Achino most recently served as
Circulation manager at the Daily
Record, where he was responsible for
the administration of a home delivery
force. He initiated and developed all
marketing materials including carrier
recruitment, carrier retention, point of
purchase, subscriber retention and
reader contests.

He also served as Consumer Ma.rk-
eting manager at the Daily Record,

John D'Achino

where he developed all advertising
and direct marketing targeted to read-
er enhancement and subscriber
development.

• D'Achino worked for Forbes
Newspapers in ihe early 1990s us Cir-
culation manager and Single Copy
manager. Out of college, he joined the
Herald and News in Passaic in 1983
as regional sales manager and WHS
responsible for the administration and
motivation of a home delivery i'urce.

Spring Liquors reports robbery March 6
Springfield

On March 6 at 6:24 a.m., Spring
Liquors, 12 Echo Plaza, reported a
robbery. A carton of Marlboro
Cigarettes and a carton of Newport
Cigarettes were stolen.

• A South Springfield Avenue resi-
dent reported that $4,000 cash was
stolen from a safe inside their home
on March 2 at 5:33 a.m.

• On March 1 at 1:30 p.m., Markus
B. Kolarczyk, 38, of Irvington, was
arrested on Caldwell Place for driving
with a suspended license and on a
warrant issued by the Cranford Court.

• Ernest A. McClain, 39, or Irving-

POLICE BLOTTER

ton, was arrested at Bob's Store on
March 2 at 3:09 p.m. for shoplifting
and hindering his apprehension.

• qiive Garden, Route 22 East,
reported mat a party of five ran off
without paying their bill on March 3
at 10 p.m.

,'iv • On March 4 at 11 a.m., a Morris
Avenue business reported that a
$2,500 laptop computer was stolen as
well as two cell phones and a digital
camera.

• The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion reported that S100 cash was sto-
len from them on Caldwell Plac« on
March 5 at 11 am,

• A Hillside Avenue resident
reported that his leaf blower, with an
estimated value of $200, was stolen
from his shed. <

Mountainside 1
• On-March 4 there were several

reports of cars either stolen or broken
into at the C.I.C. Corp., 1011 Route
22 East. :

• A Woodbridge resident reported
that her vehicle was entered and
damaged in the parking lot of Loew's
Theatre, Route 22 East, while she

attending a movie on March 4 at
11:50 pjn.

• Oil March 4 at 5:04 p.m., William
Monuilvo, 25, of Elizabeth, was
slopped for a vehicle violation on
Route 22 West. It was found Unit he
was driving with a suspended license
and he was arrested for ;in outstanding
warrant issued by Union,

• On March 5 at 12:42 a.m., a
Watchung resident reported that her
vehicle was broken into while it was
parked at the Loew's Theatre.

• A suspicious person was reported
on Wyoming Drive March 7 at 7:50
p.m.

Firefighters help retrieve man's lost keys

"We're waiting on the chairman of the Planning Board and the township
engmeer to return so that we can meet with them and discuss it, so that we can
go over what the plan actually is," said Schwerdt. "The plan that we now have,
that we believe wasapproved, shows 14.7 feet We also, by ordinance, require
24 feet." '"'"%

Gras said the fire department asked for 24 feet and the last letter they received
from the applicant, dated Jan. 7, it was listed as 24 feet

"We need something like that so we can account for extteme circumstances,"
said Gras. "We're talking about a CVS; we're talking about a bank and if s not a
very good situation for us to have to deal with that type of an enttanee svay."

Gras said he would like to have the applicant work with the fire, department to
provide a bigger entrance way. The application is scheduled to be memorialized
at the April 3 Planning Board meeting. So, the board said, they have some time.

The application received final approval from the board on Feb. 21, pending
several stipulations including Department of Transportation approval from the
state, a'"do not enter" sign on the Black's Lane entrance so that cars cannot exit
through there,' and that CVS provide insQuctions to its truck vendors on the
appropriate locations to enter ihe site.

Petition is presented
in support of officer

By Brian I'edcrsen
Managing Editor \

Presenting a letter and petition with 300 signatures of ameenicdlparems,
Laura Delia, president of the Edward V, Walton School PTA. recently •asked the
Springfield Township Committee whether a police officer would continue to
supervise the school's parking lot during high traffic periods of the day.

Based on rumors she heard from parents at the school, Delia, who was repre-
senting the parents who signed the petition, said there was a possibility the
officer may not remain at the school's lot She also asked if his location could
be changed to better suit the safely needs of the students concerning traffic How
during the peak morning and afternoon hours.

"1 really support him staying there and 1 understand he may be Liken aw.i ,"
- said Delia, "Where he is right now is not hdpiiiL' tJie now."

Along with the cuncerned parents. Delia said she belies ed ili.H moving the
officer to the entrance at the morning drop-off would help cars enter the parking
lot. Further, she staled in her letter Uiat It would further help the uJk-rhiKm i1»w'
of traffic if he was placed at the neighboring Holy Cruss Lutheran Church exit
to help families leaving the school.

Walton School currently has an agreement to share an exit v,iUi Holy Cross,
with die majority of cars exiting from that location due to the confijzuration of
the parking lot at Walton, she said,

"A request was made by many parents to better utilize him." said Delia. With
all the traffic during ihe pe.ik hours, she said moving tlie olllyer v.ould be best
lbr tlie children's safety.

Responding to her concerns, Counclhvoman Clara llarelik said she. believed
tlie Township Committee never had an inteufioii of taking the officer away,

"Certainly the Township Committee, having put that officer there in the first
place, wants the officer to be put to the best use." said Harellk. "So accordingly,
we'll review tlie letter, but we have never done anything that would oppose the
safely of the children at Walton or Holy Cross fur that mailer." %

The officer has been in place at the school since December.
Police Chief William Chisholm said the oiiker is not going to be placed lit

ihe entrance of the school in the morning and the exit of Holy Cross in the
afternoon because he feels it doesn't warrant it

i "It doesn't require the officer to be moved." s;iid Chisholiu, "He is going to
remain where he is until the township tells me otherwise."

Walton Principal Ruse KrosJhe said a lot of the parents in the PTA have
shared their concerns about making the police oniuer more effective.

"At this point, I think our main goal is to try to keep our police officer," said
Krosche, "He's still effective where he is and we dun't want to lose him,"

Having a crosswalk in front of the school is another one o! Wahon's safety
concerns, and Krosche said an officer could lie made even more eiiectise if a
uossw.ilk ua-> in place,

Leo Thomas, business manager ai Holy Cross said he believed there, Vsas ail
issue of safety, but wasn't sure it was the same way parents saw it.

• I think olijcut ively, that exiting Irom there can be a problem even i! it is lor a
short time during the day," said Thomas: "Because it is a single lane, it's hard,"

hxiting through the Holy Cross lane is difficult, he said, because the single
lane provides enough room lbr'two cars to exit side by side, but many parents
don't use both lanes because there is no striping. He suggested iii.iking die
dmcwa\ a two-lane exit with striping down the middle so cars can turn either
left or right onto Mountain Avenue,

Springfield
On March 8 at 7:2° p.m., Spring-

field firefighters assisted a man who
had dropped his cars keys in a storm
drain when he was coming out of Sal-
ly's on Route 22 East

Firefighters used a,tool that pops
open the cover. Once the cover is
removed, there's a small ladder lead-
ing down the five-foot sewer. "It's
just easier to pull the cover off than
trying to fish the keys out with a tool,"
said Springfield Fire Captain John
Pyar,

Firefighters said someone dropping
their keys down a storm drain happens
every so often,

"I think this was the second time
we did it for this guy," said Pyar. "He
said we did it for him once before."

• On March 3 at 1:12 a.m., Spring-
field firefighters responded with a
pumper to Mountainside Fire Head-
quarters on a request from Union
County Mutual AW, At 5:16 a.m., aU
units attended to an activated fee
alarm at a Moms Avenue apartment.
At 8:03 ajn., they helped control a
spill on Route 24 West that occurred
due to a motor vehicle accident. At
8:12 pjn,, fliey mvestipted an acti-
vated carton monoxide detector at a
Saltcr Stteet residence.

• On March 4 at 9:24 ajn,, they
answered a medical service call at a
Garden Oval residence,-At 10:15_•_
ajm., fliey attended to a medical ser-
vice cafl at a Wabeno Avenue resi-
denee. At 11:35 ajn.. they responded
to a medical s a v k e call at a Meisd
Avorae residence. At 7:02 p JD,, they
investigated m activated carton
monojddft detector a t » L a d e n
Avenue gpntoient complex.

• Oft Maci 6 at 7:58 t m , they
" investigated "sfl "odorm afcoBS© tar—•

HHIaae Avenue. At S:09 a m , fey
tnsweed a medical service MD at
Morris and Short Hills. At 3:36 pan-,
fety attended to a car lock-out at a
Moms Avenue business. At 7:16
pja., they responded to a Mapes
Avease reddoce far a .water

FIRE BLOTTER

answered a medical service call at
Morris and Linden. At 8:44 a.m., they
attended to a motor vehicle accident

on Route 78 mile post 50.8. At 9:12
a.m., they helped clean-up a spill on
Morris and Balrasrol that was caused
by a motor vehicle accident. At 3:37
p.m., they answered a medical service

call at a Lawrence Road business. At
4:28 p.m., they investigated an acti-
vated fire alarm at a Morris Avenue
business. At 6:29 p.m., they attended
to a car fire at a Lawrence Road
business,

• On March 8 at 4:05 p.m., they
responded with a pumper to Moun-
tainside Fire Headquarters on a
request from Union County Mutual
Aid.

Mountainside
• On March 5 at 9.01 p.m., Moun-

tainside firefighters attended to a car
rollover accident on Route 22 West
and Sheffield Street. The two victims
sustained injuries and were trans-
ported to a hospital,

• On March 5 at 11:33 a.m.. they
responded to Brighton Gardens.on an
activated fire alarm. The system was
reset.
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RELIGION
SJCC offers open
house and activities

The Summit Jewish Community
Center Religious School 67 Kent
Place Blvd., invites preschoolers to
participate in its Jewish Adventure
Series. Children 4 years old to pre-K
will experience an enriching, appro,
priate program to learn about Jewish
holidays and the Religious School.

Activities will consist of music, arts
and crafts, dance, cooking and crea-
tive fun. Upcoming events include a
Passover celebration. Sunday, and
Israel's birthday. April 21. All ses-
sions will take place from 10:45 a.m.
to 12:15 p.m. at the community cen-
ter. PreregistraUon is required.

The cost is $12 per session, per
child for members; SIS for non-
members. For more information, call
Stacey David at 903-273-2300.

The religious school offers prog-
rams from pre-K through grade 10.
The curriculum, • which encourages
spoken Hebrew m die ela.-;sri.wm,
traces the traditions, values and pride
of the Jewish heritage as well'as the
skills needed to lead a Jewish life.
Class sizes are small, with a student-
teacher ratio of 10 to 1.

Temple members as well as mm-
members are invited to attend. TJie
SJCC is a member of the Conserva-
tive movement. i

RSVP to Suicey David, 'education
director, at 903-273=2800 or e-mail at
Smceyuj lHibvelle.com.

Altary Society .
welcomes McFadden

On April 1. the Rosary Altar Sode-
ty at Our Lady of Lourdcs Church 300
Central Ave., Mountainside, svill have
a 7 p in Ros.iry/Noveiia followed by a
7:30 Service with Rev. P.J. Leonard.
At 8 p.m. guest speaker Father Brian
McFadden presents the Story of Sister
Theresa of Lisieux.

Refreshments will be served along
with home baked Beats,

For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-232-1162,

Interffaith Freedom
Seder is scheduled

The Social Action Committee of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom m conjunc-
tion with the African-American Jew-
ish Coalition are sponsoring the Chick
Danziger Memorial Interfaiih Free-
dom Seder Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S,
Springfield Ave,, Springfield,

The Chick Danziger Memorial
Interfaidi Freedom Seder has become
an annual event at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom. The Jewish and Afro-
American communities celebrate
together the Passover meal, as well as
ihsir well-tnveled and arduous roads
to freedom.

All are welcome. Reservations are
required. The cost is $10 per person.
For information or to make a reserva-
tion, call the Temple office
973-379-5387.

Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

Introduction to Judaism is a 16-ses-
sion course that will cover the funda-
mentals of Judaism. The course will
be Saturday afternoons at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S, Springfield
Ave., continuing through June 15.
meeting once a week from 2 to 4 p.m.
It is open to Temple members and
nun-members. A single registration
fee includes tuition and one set of
books and materials lor an individual
or couple.'

Classes deal with topics such as the
Jewish calendar, the Sabbath and Jew-
ish holidays, and Jewish customs and
rituals concerning birth, marriage and
death. Instruction in Hebrew reading
is also incorporated in the course.

While mstrucdon is from die Reform
Movement's perspective, Conserva-
tive and Orthodox viewpoints are
included,

Inttoduction to Judaism is spon-
'sored by the New Jersey-West Hud-
son Valley Council of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations.
For more information about this
course, additional course offerings or
how to register, call Regional Out-
reach Director Vicky Farhi at
201-722-9090, Ext, 210.

Day of Recollection
is set for Our Lady

On Saturday, Our Lady of Lourdes
Rosary Altar Society is hosting its
annual Day of Recollection from 10
a.m. to 3 pjn. at 300 Centtal Ave.,
Mountainside. The day has been
changed to Sanuday mis year so
women who work may have the
opportunity to attend.

Tickets are being sold after Mass,
The cost is S5. Bring lunch. The
beverages and dessert will be pro-
vided. All girls and women of the par-
ish are welcome to attend this oeeas-
sion lor worship and fellowship.

Temple highlights
Jewish learning

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S,
Springfield Ave,, Springfield, will
highlight this year's theme of "Find-
ing Wholeness m Judaism on Sun-
day," with a day of Jewish learning
and celebration of Torali,

Beginning at 12:30 p.m. with work-
shops in Adult Torah, Torah scribal
arts, ideas for leading a contemporary
and creative Seder, and a Passover
craft project lor children, the day will
culminate with a performttnee of Sam
Glaser's "Kol Barnidbar,"

An ongoing Jewish book fair and
Judaica sale will highlight Passover
materials as well as a recording of

Seder songs by Sha'arey Shalom's
Junior Choir.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom presents
Sam Glaser's "Kol Bamidbar" at 3
p.m.. The congregation offers this
innovative musical and e4ucadonal
opportunity for the community
through the generous support of
Temple Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
Religious School Enrichment Fund,
Religious School Violet Hordes
Grant, Conpegational Education
Programming Fund, Choir and Cantor
funds,

Sam Glaser is a noted composer,
performer, and educator who pro-
duces scores for fUm and television.

The public is invited to join.
Advance tickets are $8 for adults, $5
for children and a maximum of S25
per family.

For mfonnation or to purchase tick-
ets, • call 973-379-5387.

Miner
chairs
gala

The Women's Resource Center is
in the planning stages for its Annual
Blue Moon Gala which will be con-
ducted on May 18, at the home of
Summit residents, Marie and Roy
Cohen. Funds raised from this event
will support the many programs and
services of the Women's Resource
Center,

This year's event is chaired by Ruth
Miner, Board of Trustees member
from Chatham, For more information
about the Blue Moon Gala, call the
Women's Resource Center at
908-273-7253. Ruth Minrer

hng
Meadows

SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence

Question: Do I have to
"be in need of assistance"
to live in an assisted living community?

Residents Ettu ljyij\er ami Mot Cu

Answer: Not at all. Our residents enjoy,,,

•Freedom from home maintenance with apartment style1 living
'Meeting new people and making new friends j
'Security and peace of mind, found in a community setting
'Social opportunities, outside trips and entertainment
* Personal Care if and when needed

So, no matter what your reasons for moving, our staff is ready to
maki you feel at homo.

Please call our marketing oflico today to schodula a tour.
Find out about our "Spring Move in Incentive".,,
a savings of up to $2,000!

41 Springfield Ave,
Summit, NJ 07901.
www.capltalsenior.com

908-522-8852
(Two minutes from Overlook Hospital,

one block past Briant Park)

Stop in to see why our residents chose
Spring Meadows, the finest in assisted living.

ADDITIONS

There Is no substitute

Addition1! • Rrnmailnm • Dunmrs

• Kluhrns • I'atnliilp. • Heck*
•Halhi-WinifCrllars

i
MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.

308-24SS280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

HoS Water A Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valvos
• Circulators • Air Cleanors

973-467-0553

CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home Constructon & Architectural Design
Fine Home Remodeling
JACOB HOLLAND

973-258-0302
Fully Insured Free Estimates

For more inlormaiion look at Wob.

GUTT6R CLEANING SERVICI

GUTTERS LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clyannu
ft flushed

AVERAGE
HOUSE
44OJM - 470.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
PROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973.228-4965

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

•Vou Won't 0*1 Stung By QurPriea"

Days, Nights & Weekends
We'll Finish

What You Started
Tiny jobs-No Problem]

732-381-5709
HOME HEALTH CAR!

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
Demonstrating JhUk

n I r

with

ALL STATE CERTDTED
INSURED & BONDED

RiMEDIATE PLACEMENT

Do you have a beloved family
member who needs care at home'?
Be Provldrl
• Full Skijlcare Nursing
• Baby Nursing
• Certified Home Health Alders
• CompnnliitiB

CALL 973-672.7691

PAINTING

EXCiLLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
interior 4 Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(90S) 273-6025

RESUMES

RESUMES
COVER LETTERS

Created by
B^erieneed Writer

and
Professional Career

Counselor

973-951-2789

PAINTING
FULLY
INSUBED

Interior

F H f l
ESTIMATES

fxttrlor

Resldsntla!
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CLEANING SERVICES

973 675-3344

^Prestige

ervices
Residential / Small Oflico Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL:
First Timers
Fwo Service

SMALL OFFICE:
First Timers

DiscounI

SPACE AVAILABLE

SPACE AVAILABLE

THIS COULD BE
YQURJ3PACE

800-564-8911 ext 316

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC,
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining(Walls
Verso - Lo'k

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Fmo Eillmatc* Insured

973-218-1991

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift'?
Call

Frank's Painting fie Handyman Service

SKEtfSi 908 241-3849 %&
Interior, Exterior, Repairs

Free Estimates
Windows, Glass. Carpentry

Fully Insured

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•S«od & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application*
•Tree Removal

FULLY 1NSUTOD a UCTN5BO
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

CLEANING SERVICES

ELVIRA CARRILLO
Owner

Elvira^s
Cleaning Service

"Quality Cleaning
for Your Homo"

.Homos • Olticos
Apanmoms

Off with this coupon

973-912-0061 Wo Provida Our
Sprlngf/eld, N.J, Own Trantportatton

CLEANING SERVICi

DIAMOND
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

" A Touch of Class11

Hours 7am.7pm
Professional Dependable Service

Service Plan Choice
•Platinum" Quality Guaranteo
Serving Northern Now jersey
'Insured and Bonded*

PLEASE CALL 973-228-5409
Commire/aMccounrs VVolooma

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates * Professional Service

Call Tom
I - 6 2 O 3 License No, 9124

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Helena
800 564-8911

eirt3ie

MASONRY*

JACK WILO&ESS

• Brick & Block Work • All Types of Masonry
• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco

• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277*677
35 Years Experience

Insured Free
Estimates

PLUMB! N©
•GAS MAT
•BATHROOM MMQOaiNG
•AITBATIGNS &; RffAIM

ROOFING

iDWTGUAWWTffiTHATaLKM-WffQUOTl

TOATlfr ESTATES ARE m TO 3S> LOWER

mHumwmtmmm
PSQQF OF WSWMMCe * HGFEfENPE
UST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK NEEIil (973) 228-4965
S«5Wi» my prices a t my mi do not oikranya&omls

HOME IMPROVIMINT

u
TUB B mm

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

i-SSS-mS-UGLY - TOLL FREE

1.973-S37-0S37

www.MRUGLY.BAWEBCQM

• BATHTUB REGLA2NG

•TILEREQLAZINO

• SAIJITIZIHG & CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
•EST, 1970

CLiAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

, TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?,
IPoint it out, we'll haul it

away, and it's gone!
• Collars, Garages, Yds, f^yfQi •RELIABLE/ |
• fntiro Homes, etc, | ^ j ^ J J J ^ COURTIOUSSiRVICE.l

! ARTWS CJLEAN-UP \
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541 I

FLOORS

Serving Your Area
Since 1985

Free f stlmates
Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed
• Stained &. Finished

Experienced with Pine, Pickling. Bleaching
& Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available

HOMI IMPROViMENT

, "NO JOB TOO SMALL-
ALL GENERAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313.9487
Free EtUmatei

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RIUABLi • VERY LOW RATES
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAUE RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED
•FRii tSTlMATiS
•REFERENCES
•UC.IPM00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
LANDSCAMN©

Eastern Landscape & Design, Inc.
C o m p l e t e L a n d s c a p e SeruVoms
• Monthly Maintenance --* Seai&na! Clean Ups —-.
• Landsape Deslp • Stone Walls
• Cbrai. Lawn Care Programs • Cert. FefOdde Applleator

S R d "y •
Free Estimates y

{BOB} 687-8045

MOVING

AH Types of Moving
A Hauling,

Problem SoMng O r Speaafty

Call Now!'

iUngarooMen
97^-228-2653

'WE HOP TO rr
24HRS.201.680-2378

Ue. PWOffiiB

SPACf AVAIUBLi

UaktP
Your

Buflheai
Grow
Call

973-763-9411 '
ext 316

Interior •Exterior

Fna Estimates
Futty Insurmt

Phone
908-687-8383

Or

800-20-PLUMBER
WANTED TO BUY

Suburban
umt»im
iieattiwDINING ROOMS

BEDROOMS
• BREA
• gECRETARYS;ETC.

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

OBITUARIES
Marvin W. Gechlik

Marvin W. G e ^ a , a lifelong resi-
deai of jprinffleU, died Feb. 20 m.
4 e Lyons Veterans Admhusttation
NBismg Home.

Mr. Geehlik was president of
Regent Supply Co., Springfield^
where he worked for 40 years and
reared several years ago, Mr, Geehlik
saved in the Ak Poree during the
Korean War.

Stffvrvmg are Ms wife, Simone;
four sons, Steven, David, Dr. Glen
Geehlik and Dr. Gay Gechlik; a
daaghter, Miehele ftank; a brodier,
Harold, and two pandehUdren,

Pauline Tauber
Pauline Tauber, 79, of Springfield

died Feb. 24 at home.
Bom in New York City, Mrs, Taub-

er lived m the Bronx before moving to
Springfield 36 years ago. She was a

'legal secreaiy with Zueker, Gold-
berg, Becker and Ackerman, Maple-
wood, for 15 yers and retired in 1985,
Mrs, Tauber was a member of the
League of W o m e n Voters ,
Springfield. f

Surviving are her husband, Sol; a
daughter, Elisa; a son, Ira, and four
grandchildren,

Lawrence I. Street
Lawrence Irvmg Stteet, 83, of

South Pkmfield, formerly of Spring-
field, died Feb. 21 in JFK Hartwyck
Estates, Edison,

Bom in Kenilworth, Mr. Street
lived in Springfield before moving to

PWnfieM In 1967, He worked for
Liberty MoM &, Distt&Bdon, Spring-
fleM, for 3Q years and retired m 1986,
Mr, Sttee^ sejtved m fte Anoy wiffli tte
92nd Engineering Regiment as a
machinist in Italy and North AMca.
He was a recipient of the European-
African-Middle Eastern Ribbon,
Good Conduct Medal and Vietery
MedaL

SOTvivmg are a daughter, Lorene
WiDcerson; a son, Lawrence; two
brothers, Walter and Ernest; a sister,
Doromy Hams, and a grandchild,

Muriel Rosow
Muriel Rosow of Winchester, N.H.,

formerly of Springfield, died Feb. 24
in the Applewood Nursing Home,
Winchester.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Rosow
lived in Springfield and Brattleboro
before raovmg to Winchester, She
owned an antique store in Millbum
for many years before retiring. Previ-
ously, Mrs, Rowso w had been a social
worker and computer programmer in
the Essex County area for many years.
She received a depee in social work,
in 1946 from Brooklyn College.

Surviving are two sons, Robert
Lyons and Bruce Rosow, and four
grandchildren.

Rosario Boscia
Rosario Boscia, 89, of Springfield

died Feb. 26 in Overlook Hospital
Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mr. Boscia lived
m Springfield. He was employed by
the mason department of the city of

Newark for 30 years and retired in
1976.

Survivmg are Ms wife of 67 years,
Lena; a son, Richard; two daughters,
Roslyn Grimm and Deona, and four
grandchildren. —"%

Nancy-Ray Craigle
Nancy-Ray Cxaipe, 79, of Moun-

tainside, 'p. bank executive secretary,
died Feb| 27 m Overlook Hospital,
Summit, V

Bom m-Metose, Mass., Mrs. Crai-
gie moved to Mountamside in 1955.
She was a secretary to the vice presi-
dent of marketing at United Jersey
Bank, Mountamside, for many years
and retired several years ago. Previ-
ously, Mrs, Craigie was an editor for
the Straameyer Syndicate, publishers
of the Hardy Boy books in New York
City. She was a volunteer at the Child-
ren* s Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside.

Surviving are a son, Jeff; a daught-
er, Lisa CMiamonte; four sisters,
Memie Richardson, Carol Bickford,
Lucy Anderson and Ruth Maynerd,
and three grandchildren.

Mary T. Slattery
Mary T. Slattery of Springfield

died Match 3 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born m Tralee, County Kerry, Ire-
land, Mrs. Slatterly lived m Jersey
City before moving to Springfield 22
years ago. She was an elementary
teacher with the Jersey City school
system for 15 years until 1975. Mrs.
Slattery attended Trinity College,

Dublin, Ireland, She was a member of
fte Ufelighters of St. Rose of L m a
Church,

Survivmg are two daughters, Joan
M. Raynolds and GaU S. Feely, mree
sons, Thomas, F., James P. and
Edward W.; 17 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Joseph Klein
Joseph Hem, 73, of Cranford, for-

merly of Springfield, died March 4 in
Overlook Hospital Summit

Bom in Union City, Mr. Pern Uved
in Jersey City and Springfield before
moving to Cranford 18 years ago. He
was a licensed clinical social worker
m private practice in Union County.
Mr. Klein was head of geriattics at
Elizabeth General Hospital, now Tri-
nitas Hospital Elizabeth. He was a
1970 graduate of Kean CoUege, now
University, Union, and received a
master's depee in social work from
YesMva University, New York City,
in 1974, and later, his license as clini-
cal social worker.

Surviving, are his wife, Connie;
three sons, Michael, David and
Matthew; two daughters, Lauren and
Liajand two grandchildren.^

Miriam Avnet
Miriam Avnet of Springfield, for-

merly of Hillside, died March 4 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Avnet lived in
North Miami Beach, Fla., and Hillside
before moving to SpringfieliJ 21 years
ago. She was a meat packer for
Hypade, Newark, for 15 years and
retired many years ago.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 242 Shunpike Rd.,
Sprinineld, Rev, Frederick Muckey, Sr, Pastor,
Sundays: 9:30 AM Dible School for all ugei -
Nursery through Seniors; 10:30 AM Worship
Service and Nursery care - 5:30.7:00 PM
AWANA Club Program for Children ages 4-U;
6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery care.
Wednesdayi; 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry. Active Youth
Ministry, Wide-Range Music Program; Super
Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM followed by
lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift provided with
assistance. All are invited and welcomed to
participate In worship with us. For further
information contact church office (973) 379-
4351,

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHURCH • 119 Main
Street, Millburn, Nj 07041, (073) 376.0688
Sunday Worihip: A spoken service of Holy
Eucharist with a homily will be held at 8;00 a.m.,
followed by a Holy Eucharist with choral music
at 10,00 a.m. Church School for children in K
thru Sth grade and nursery care available at 10.00
am. Youth &. adult choirs and adult bell choir.
Celebrating our 150th year of service to the
community, We welcome all people.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield, 973.376-OS3'3, Mark Mallach,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor, Dr. Scott D.
Zinberg, Presidenl, DeUi Ahm is an eguliuiriun.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday service! Mon-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.-
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM &. sunset;
Sundays, 1:30 AM, Festival &. Holiday mornings
9:00 AM, Family and children services are
conducted regular!}1. Our Religious School (third-
.seventh grade) meeu on Sunday and Tuesday,
There are formal classei for both High School
and pre.Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a PrC'School Women's
League, Men's Club, youUi groups for sixth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201) 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels,
Camor/Edusalion Director; Nina Greenman, Pre-
School Director, Murray Bell, President, Temple
Sha'arey Shalom ii a Reform congregation
affiliated with the Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC), Shabbat worihip,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings ut 8:30 PM, with monthly Family
Services at 7:30 PM. Saturday morning Torah
study class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM, Religious school classes
meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah
students, Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
Uie support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
and Youth Group, A wide range of programs
include Adult Education, Social Action, Interfaith
Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For more
information, call the Temple office, (973) 379-
5317,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 201 -379.,
4525, Fan 201.379-8887. Joel R, Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave,, Springfield,
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, comae! the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 Cowperthwaite p| t , Westfield,
Rev, Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (901) 232-1517,
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available, Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.m, Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, 40 Church Mall.
Springfield, SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 am,
(July/August 9:30 a.m.), Childcare and children's
education during worship, Monthly services of

TaiM' worship, prayer and healing, exploring
prayer. Childeare, ample parking, LOTS OH
ROOM FOR NEW PEOPLE! Telephone 973-
376-1695; e-mail ieumcOfbelIaiIamJe.net. The
Rev, Kaihryn Avery, pas|or,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town-on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForeil
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
"good week' because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesui Christ. Our chureh
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshmentl and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a J'tjoud
week". Call the church office or Pasters Gina or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 90S 277- i 700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINA TIONAL

VISIONS OF COD FAMILY WORSHIP
'RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE,
21ST CENTURY: 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone; 90S-92S02IJ, Pastors.
Paul & Sharon Dean, Worship Servit-« - Sundu)
at 2;0Q p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday ut
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come iind worship with us,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave, at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320, Sunday School Classes for all ages 9,00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. (July and August 9:30 am) , with nursery
facilities and tare pruvrJnJ OppiwTunitifs for
petsonal growth through worship, Christian
edseation, Choir, church activities and
fellowship, Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society • 1st

Wednesday of each month at 11:00 am,; Ladies'
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the Chapel. The Rev.
Daniel j , Russell, Jr., Pastor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, N^w Jersey 070SI, 201.J76-3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun,
7:30. 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 am.

ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, J06 Morris Avenue,
Summii, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700, Sunday
Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 I'M
in the Church; Children's Mass - 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th,
Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass. 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses with a 5:30 I'M
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 I'M tJvynmy Mass.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00' •

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

INITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 9Og-273-
3245 / www.uc.summil.nj.uua.org Rev, Vanessa
Rush Southern, Minister, Rev. Carol Haaj,
Minister Religious Education. Mitchell Vines,
Music Director. A liberal religious society
affiliated with the Uniiariaii-Uiiiversuiisl
Association. Sunday services and religious,
education classes at 10 AM '- Hdiowship at 11
AM Temporary location; 330 Central Ave., New
Providence, N.J. Adult Education groups ai oilier
times. We belong ID Inferfiiilh Council for ilie
Homeless of Union County, We welcome people
of all affeciionul orientations,

NOTE; All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by WotTull Community
Newspapers No later than I2:(X) Noon. Fridays
prior to ih« following week's publication.

Pluase address changes lu:
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avc.
I'.Q. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083 U/W

Marie! Bossert, founder of the Lyrica Concert series in
Chatham, sits with her daughter Laura Anne Bossert.
The duo are part of a special program offered through
the Women's Resource Center in Summit, featuring
mother and daughter musicians.

Mothers make music
with their daughters

"The Mothers and Daughters Making Music: Annual Women's History
Month Concert," sponsored by the Women's Resource Center in Summit, is a
program that offers mothers an o^jtortunity to spend a Sunday afternoon with
their daughters whatever their age, by celebrating women performers and com-
posers, The talented molher-and-daughter artists are Marie Bossert, pianist, and
daughter Laura Anne Bossert, violinist; Elaine Vander Plate Held, pianist, and
daughter Kirsten Liegh Seltz, soprano; Patricia Rugles, mezzo-soprano, and her
12-year-old daughter Mariam Whiting Bora, who sings and plays both the
recorder and piano,

The mothers will play duos with each other as well as with their daughters,
The selections include songs, dances and sonatinas from the romantic and clas-
sical repertoire. The peforming mothers and daughters will share their gifts with
the young musicians in the audience to ensure that the musical legacy will be
carried into the next generation.

The program will take place Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church of
Madison, 19 Green Ave., Madison. The fee is SIS for adults and S12 for stu-
dents and seniors.

For information, call the Women's Resource Center at 908-273-7253 or go to
www.womensource.org.

Republicans to honor DiFrancesco
Following the Sept. 11 terrorist

attacks in New York City, DiFrances-
co created the Office of Recovery and
Victim Assistance and signed legisla-
tion to speed up the disttibution of
benefits to the families of victims. He
also established a Domestic Security
Task Force and proposed new securi-
ty safeguards including a new digi-
tized driver's license.

His quarter-century a's a legislator
included a number of milestones —
from his sponsorship of numerous
laws to assist families in crisis includ-
ing the Catastrophic Illness in Child,
ren Relief Fund and the KidCare sub-
sidized health insurance program —
to the state's family leave law which
allows employees to take up to three
months of unpaid, job-protected leave
to care for a newborn baby or adopted
child or a seriously ill family member.

i-ormer New Jersey First Lady
Diane piFrancesco, introducing her
husband at last year's Union County
Republican Convention, said, "Don is
a man who has built his career trying
to help those who need it the most. "

Former Gov. Donald T. DiFrances-
co will be honored for his many years
of public service to the slate and
Union County during a reception Sun-
day from 5 to 7 p.m. at The Grand
Summit Hotel, 570 Springfield Ave.
There is a cost of $80 per person to
attend the St. Patrick's Day cocktail
reception. >

DiFrancesco recently completed
the longest tenure for an acting gover-
nor in New Jersey's history. He suc-
ceeded Gov. Christine Whitman in
January 2001 upon her appointment
by President George W. Bush to head
the Environmental Protection
Agency,

In addition to his record tenure as
acting governor, DiFrancesco served
an unprecedented 10 years as presi-
dent of the state Senate, DiFrancesco
served as minority leader in the
Senate from 1982 to 1984,

DiFrancesco was first elected to the
Legislature in 1975 and was re-
elected two years later. He moved to
the Senate upon a special election in
1975 and was re-elected six times.

Attorneys Dentist Investments

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO M i !

My clients nmver meet with tho IRS
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WPC elects
president

Summit CottncUwoman P. Kelly
Hatfield was installed as the new
President of the Union County
Women's Political Caucus at its reor-
ganizauon meeting on Jan, 28 at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center in
Springfield,

In addition to Hatfield, the execu-
tive board for 2002-03 includes Bren-
da King of Plainfield, vice president;
Counciiwoman Cmdy Martin of Sum-
mit, treasurer, Lori Williams of
Scotch Plains, secretary; Counciiwo-
man Maxme HJrsch of New Provi-
dence, parliamentarian; Elizabeth
Cox of Summit, state delegate; Union
County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi of
Union, alternate state delegate; Eli-
zabeth Cornwell of Linden, publicity
chairwoman; Ellen Steinberg, an
attorney in Union, programming
chairwoman, and Township Commit-
ttjewoman Clara Harelik of Spring-
field, counsel,

Hatfield was administered the oath
of office by the outgoing presidtmt,
former Union County Counsel Carol
Cohen of Westfield. In her remarks,
Haifield reminded the group that New
Jersey is 39th among the 50 states in
the number of women serving in the
Legislature, 'The Women's Political
Caucus is %vorking to change that We
provide education and support for

COUNTY NEWS

Carol Cohen of Westfield, left, former Union County
counsel and outgoing president of the Union County
Women's Political Caucus, Is presented with flowers by
the newly elected president of the caucus, Summit
Councilw/sman P, Kelly Hatfield, for her service and
leadership. New officers of the caucus were installed at
the group's reorganization meeting Jan, 28 in
Springfield.

women interested in elected or
appointed positions," she said.

On behalf of the caucus, Hatfield
presented Cohen with flowers and a
commemorative plate for her service
and leadership, Cohen, who was
recently appointed an administrative
law judge, told the caucus how much
she enjoyed working with the group in
its mission to help strejigtiien the role
of women in government and its dedi-
cation to issues most important to

women.
The Union County .Women's Polit-

ical Caucus, which celebrates its 30th
anniversary this year, is a multiparti-
'san organization committed to
encouraging women to seek elective
office or appointment of the local,
county, state and national levels. The
group meets by monthly at various*
locations in Union County,

For more information, contact Hat-
field at kellyhatfield® eomeast.net.

Three unions in arbitration over contract
(Continued from Page Bl)

"A Joe of unions have accepted it,*
but they're not open to danger and
poor conditions. That's why we're .
taking a sUuid and not accepting to
pay for beneliLs."

Most unions settled tour-year con-
tracts with monthly topayinenw.of
SI0 tu $40 for health benefits depend-
iny on the union and the employee's
salary us well as copaymeuts Air pre-
scription drugs and doctor's visits.

"There's no relief anywhere," Free-
holder Daniel Sullivan said of Uie ris-
ing insurance cos,ts. "It's difficult lor

us," he said, adding that the county is
planning for bigger increases in the
future. "Some costs are so fixed,
there's very few ways to try to reduce
the numbers."

Freeholder Angel Estrada said to
expect double-digit increases for

' insurance over the next few years.
Salenune said the county saved 6.5

percent on prescription costs with the
copayments but Uie costs are "abso-
lutely skyrocketing.

"These costs were extremely difJi-
cult Ibr the unions to accept."

Overtime in the Division of Correc-

tional Services also has been an issue
for many years. Overtime expenses
usually are about $5 million in Uie
county budget,

"It seems to be every year we're
fighting the same battle," Freeholder
Alexander Mirabella said of the coun-
ty's overtime expenses.

Finance Director Lawrence Car*
oselli said Uie trend of overtime last
year was high, but there lias been a
decrease during Uie last six monUis,
into January. The trend, he said, is
decreasing compared to July to Janu-
ary of Uie previous year.

Twenty-five years of helping small business
(Continued from Page Dl)

UCHDC's staff pursues whatever grants they might think
fit their goals, Griffith said.

The staff is "the heart of what we do," as they are the
ones who provide the actual technical and other assistance
to businesses, "They're the gem of our organization and
the key to our success," Griffith said. Sometimes small
business owners are able to secure funds hut then need help

in making sure they manage the money and succeed, rather
than just a lender who might only ensure the bills are paid,
"They need a little help."

There are 26 members on the volunteer UCEDC's
Board of Trustetea, which sets the policy and guidelines for
the organization while a paid staff of about a dozen people
runs the day-to-day operations. Each board member serves
on a committee of sorm kind.

Moms & More meet
Local mothers looKn^ for spring

and summer family vacation can
attend the next meeting of the Union
County CMpter of Mothers & More
on Wednesday at 7:30 p,ffi, in the
Hanson House, 38 Sprinj^ield Ave.,
Cranford. Carol Gmsburg, a travel*
agent flora Empress Brand Travel in
Wesriield, wiU provide lots of ideas
for drive destinations, weekend geta-
ways, cruises, Disney vacations and
more.

This is an opportunity for mothers
in the area to find out more about the
group's activities which include even-
ing discussion groups, guest speakers,
mom's night out, book discussion,
craft club, mom and lot outings and
weekly daytime play gatherings.

Mothers and More is an interna-
tional not-for-profit organization sup-
porting women who have altered their
career paths in order to care for their
children at home. Since its founding
in 1987, the organization has now
grown to 8,000 members in more than
180 local chapters in the United States
and Canada,

The Union County chapter holds
. meetings on the first and third Wed-

nesday of each month at the Hanson
House. New members are always
welcome.

For more information, call Heidi at
903-810-7165.

Deadline for school
board race is Monday

The deadline to register to vote m
time for the April 16 Board of Educa-
tion elections is Monday, Those seek-
ing to register to vote must be citizens
of Uie United States and, by Uie date
of the next ejection, at least 18 years
old and a resident of Union County
for at least 30 days.

Residents can register at Uie Union
County Clerk's offices in Elizabeth
and Westfield, Uie Union County i
Board of Elections, Uie 21 municipal
clerk's offices, or at oUier government
offices. Registration forms and elec-
tion information can be found by vis-
iting Uie County Clerk's home page at
www.unioncountynj.org or by calling
the Board of Elec t ions at
908-527-4123.

The Board of Elections office, 271
N. Broad St., Elizabeth, and some
municipal clerks' offices will be open
until 9 p.m. on Monday for those
wishing to register. April 9 is the last

day to apply by mail for an absentee
ballot for the school board election.

There wiU be no school board elec-
tion in Summit, which'1 has an
appointed Board of Education,

Senior outreach services
Union County's Division on Aging

in the Departnent of Human Services
has resumed the Outteach Services
Program that offers seniors informa-
tion and help with applications for a
variety " of important government
assistance programs.

Union County representatives will
be available today from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. at Roselle Borough Hall, 210
Chesmut St, second floor, Roselle, to
offer information and provide assis-
tance in completing the necessary
applications for a multitude of prog-
rams. Seniors can learn about and
apply for gas and electric support,
pharmaceutical assistance, home
energy assistance, Supplemental Sec-
urity Income, counseling on health <
insurance for Medicare enrolles, and
the SHARE Food Program,

Staff members from the Division
on Aging and the Division of Social
Services will conduct private inter-
views on request, A bilingual staff
person will be present.

For more information on Uie Out-
reach Services Program and other
programs offered by the Division on
Aging, call the division's toll-free
number at 1-888-280-8226,

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct Uie following blood
drives;

• Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Masonic Lafayette Lodge, 1550 Irv-
ing St;*1 Railway.

• SUnday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Si,
Mary's of the Assumption, 155
Washington Ave,,.Elizabeth.

• Wednesday, 10 a.m, to 2 p.m.,'
Kenilworm public Library, 548
Boulevard, Kenilwonh,

• March 22, 3 to 7 p.m., Union
Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• March 24, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m..
Rex Plex, 1001 Center Drive/Ikea
Drive, Elizabeth,

• March 26, 6 to 9 p,m., Masonic
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge, 1011 Central
Ave., Westfield, .

For more information, call
1-800-652-5663. ExL 140.

'Freeholders Forum*

Programs and services that pre-
served open space, stirrwJated the loc-
al economy, helped senior, dozens,
boosted voltuiteensai, ej^anded edu-
cational opporranities and sopported
veterans in 2001 are the subjects of
the latest "Freeholders Fornra" televi-
sion show sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mmgo
Jr. and Freeholder Alexander Mir-
abella, Uie chairman in 2001, dis-
cussed these efforts and more, "Every
set of initiatives builds on the success
of what has been done before." Mingo
said, "We're doing the things that
touch people's lives,"

Mingo and Mirabella also talked
about Union County's response to the
tragic events of Sept 11. Within hours
of the initial attack, scores of law
enforcement officers, firefighters and
rescue personnel were, on the scene
participating in the rescue and recov-
cry effort. Others stood guard at gov-
ernment buildings in Union County,

Working with public safety agen-
cies, the freeholder board and county
officials marshaled county resources
to assist New York City and Union
County residents. The county also
offered free transportation to assist
residents who have lost family mem-
bers in making final arrangements.

"The response was overwhelming,"
Mirabella said. "Many personal vol-
unteered their own time to help the
relief and recovery efforts."

In each 30-minute program, free-
holders and guests discuss news
events and issues affecting the lives of
Union County residents, "Freeholders
Forum" is brought to viewers by Uie
Board of Chosen Freeholders and is
made possible through the facilities
and technical direction of Union
County College.

EntiUed "2001: A Year of Tragedy,
a Year of Opportunity," the show will
be aired through March 23, according
to the following schedule:

• Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel
36, Tuesdays, 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.;
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. and noon; Fri-
days, 5 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

• Elizabeth: Channel 70, Thurs-
days, 6:30 p.m.

• Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Winfield: Channel 36, dally, 10 p.m.'
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Biblical play is
inspired but long

As an evangelical toot it wo4s
H e a dream. As a piece of theater
... -well, it requires the patience of
Job.

"No Matter What." written and
directed by Maqorie A. Faolkner
and presented by the Shiloh Players
of Shiloh Baptist Church in New-
aik, filled the Union County Arts
Center m Rahway Saturday after-
noon with praise — but at three
hours, it was just too long for such a
short tale.

The tale in. question is a modern
retelling of the Old Testament story
of Job. Set in a contemporary era
with timeless themes, "No Matter
What" relates the tribulations of
Mr. Jacobs, his steadfast faith, his
ttying family and burdensome
wealth. With compelling situations
and rousing gospel numbers, the.
show was as joyful as an afternoon
at the theater can get. However,
many of the numbers and a decent
portion of the script were complete-
ly unnecessary — either "songs for
the sake of another song" or dia-
logue stating the obvious, and at
length to boot, neither of which
furthering die plot.

For example, when Mr. Jacobs
tragically loses his 10 children in a
disaster, James Faulkner invests his
performance of the beleaguered
hero with a heartbreaking and gut-
wrenching grief, which was very
effective and nicely textured. How-
ever, the playwright saw fit for the
character to individually mourn
each child by, name. One or two
children and a fade to black would
have sufficed, allowing the audi-
ence to "fill in the gap," To watch
him suffer for each child — one at a
time — was unneeded and added to
the length of an already too-long
play.

Likewise, the lighting of the can-
dles at the subsequent memorial
service could have been dramatical-
ly and simultaneously juxtaposed
against Jacobs' keening rather than
taking an additional 10 or 15
minutes.

And for a script that often said
more than it needed to, it also
lacked certain exposition necessary
for a dramatic resolution. As in Uie
Biblical tale, God rewards Jacobs'
faith with renewed prosperity and
happiness. However, after 10
minutes of the church members
recounting the entire play the audi-
ence just witnessed, Jacobs shows
up, resplendent in a white tuxedo
— but no mention is made of how
this came to pass. The final scene
would have been better spent with
gossip of our hero's stroke of good
fortune rather than.rehashing that
which we just saw for ourselves.

However, buried in there is a
dynamic piece of theater wish a

Onthe
Boards
By Bill VanSant
Associat© Editor

powerfully spiritual message, and it
was brought to life by some
inspired perfomiances.

As Jacobs, James FauUaier con-
veyed the timeless angst of a father
trying to lead bis family on what he
believes to be the right path. His
singing voice was equal to his act-
ing ability, most notably on the
driving, dramatic "You Talk Like a
Foolish Woman," which he sang
with his wife, played very nicely by
Dorothy McBurrows. This number,
written by playwright-director Mar-
jorie Faulkner, with its shocking
conclusion, was easily the dramatic
high point of the show.

Of Uie Jacobs children, all of
whom created a very believable
sibling dynamic, Charles Lee and
Shamyr Austin stood out, bringing
a charm, focus and energy to their
performances; often investing
unexpected humor to the
proceedings.

And speaking of humor, this
often-funny play boasted two per-
formances which stole the show. As
two church members, Elsie Martin,
who brought die house down with
"Jesus on Uie Mam Line," and
Ilmer McBurrows, with his mis-
matched socks, were absolutely
riotous without resorting to cheap
schtick,

Just as impressive, though not so
hysterical, was church deacon Mar-
shall Alston, whose soaring vocals
on "Thank You, Lord" inspired
gooseflesh.

Equally as pivotal to the
storytelling as Uie actors was Uie
onstage band — Michael Gammage
on keyboards, John Domiter on gui-
tar, Jack Blanton on bass, the
incredible Robert Mendez on
drums/percussion and Vel Johnson,
whose sax playing can only be
described as sizzUn*. This combo
kept feet tapping and hands clap-
ping almost Uiroughout Uie piece.

OveraC "No Matter What" —
wiUi its powerful message of'faith
and its rousing gospel music — had
Uie audience clapping and singing
along, even verbally fe|ponding to
statements made on stage. In
evangelical terms, this was quite an
experience, one not soon forgotten.

But if Uiis play is to fly as a piece
of theater, some judicious cutting of
songs and dialogue is needed,
streamlining a good show into a tru-
ly great one,

Bill Van Sant, iditor
©Worrall Community Newspapers inc. 2002 Ail Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 310'9, Union,
New Jersey. 07083.

Caruso puts 'happy faces' on Manor audiences
When Jim Caruso sings "Put on a

Happy Face," his audience automad-'
eajly puts on a happy face.

This is Uie way the whimsical,
youthful, versatile young man is able
to reach out to audiences everywhere,
smg his impressive songs, warm up
the crowds with comedic tidbits, and
when he is in direct communication
with Uie people, end his show — with
Uie folks clamoring for more.

At least, that is what that award-
winning performer did last Thursday
evening up in Le Dome at The Manor
in West Orange. And that peat char-
mer was accompanied musically by
way of piano and voice by another
peat and talented charmer, Johnny
Rodgers. Between Uie two of them,
complementing each other, the
boyish-looking Caruso and Uie happy-
faced Rodgers opened up their melt-
ing pot of entertainment, and Uie audi-
ence was fulfilled by relishing every
appetizing moment.

A different kind of "relishing" had
taken place a few hours earlier in The
Manor's Terrace Lounge, when Uie
ever polite maitre d' escorted my
companion and me to a table close to
the piano that was soon to be inha-
bited by the music man hjmst-lf, Bob-
by Richards.

Javier, Uie head waiter, and his
assistant, Jeremy, came forward to
introduce themselves and to ofler
Executive Chef Jochen Voss' delica-
cy, parsnip ravioli in a fine tomato
consomme alongside a Mediterranean
calamar svitii snow peas. It was a
moment to remember.

I selected Uie delicious Manor
smoked salmon earpaccio, salmon
taruire and caviar creme fraiehe tor
Uie first course, and it was like savor-
ing Uie best-tasting lux I hud ever hud.
It was served sviUi tiny diamond

Life is a
Cabaret
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

shaped crustless toast My companion
was overwhelmed by Uie exceptional-
ly tasty baked oysters escargot with
fennel and garlic herb butter. And
while we waited for the scrumptuous-
tasting mixed baby peens with wal-
nut vinaigrette, we were royally enter-
tained by Richards' intrepretations of
the soft and haunting "Laura," "Stella
by Starlight" and "Clare de Lune."

A "Casablanca" aonosphere pre-
vailed with Richards being "Sanvat
Uie piano," playing "As Time Goes
By" while me tender, succulent oven-
roasted Muscovy duck breast was
devoured, with its excellent pilled
vegetable sandwich and kumquat
sauce, My companion raved about her
exceptionally tender and tasty salmon
baked in brick dough wiUi roasted
shallots and ratatouille sauce.

To the accompaniment of "Star-
dust," "Moonlight in Vermont" and
"Quiet Night*," my companion and I
ate sparingly of Uie unbelievably rich
key Ume cheesecake with rhubarb
compote, and while I sipped Uie fine
strong Manor coffee, my companion
partook of a cup of cappuccino, and
barely munched on my favorite .paper-
thin peanut brilUe and the magnifi-
cent, intriguing petits fours.

Following a brief but satisfying
climb up Uie winding staircase to Le
Dome, where every table was filled,
we sat back and waited for Uie enter-
tainment to begin.

And It began with a blast of music
and song by a guy named Jim Caruso,
frequenUy accompanied by a guy
named Johnny Rodgers. The uniquely
talented Caruso began endearing him-
self to the audience with "Errand Boy
for Rhythm"/"Rhythm in My Nursery
Rhymes." He expostulated on how
difficult it was to make a living in
cabaret appearances during his early
20s.

And pretty soon, Uie buoyant enter-
tainer, with his whimsical and comic
expressions, began turning oh his
audience to his form of musical inter-
pretations. He sang out "Hey, Good
Lookin1 " and "Lookin' Good," and
he was certainly looking real good by
Uie time he came to Uie "Jim J. and ,
Tammy Faye Theme Song," which
gave uie audience a real comic lift.

The highlight of Uie cabaret show
was Caruso's "Dick Van Dyke Med-
ley," — "Dick Van Dyke was my
hero," he said, and proceeded to smg
catchy numbers from "Mary Pop»
pins," including "It's a Jolly Holiday
Witii Mary" and "Let's Go Fly a
Kilp," From time to time, Caruso, sit-
ting on a long stool, sang along wiUi
his accompanist, Rodgers, who some,
times got carried away by turning his
piano into a thoroughly magical
instrument. The audience was treated
to "Coffee Time" and "Coffee in a
Cardboard Cup," written by Kundcr
and Ebb, wiUi special lyrics by Rod-
gers and Caruso, "Sweet Georgia
Smile," written by Rodgers, was
beautifully offered by Uie pianist.

Another showstopper was Caruso's
own rendition of "If I Only Hud a
Brain," and Uie entire audience was
immersed in its own "Wizard of Oz."
By Uie time Caruso brought furUi his
"How Deep Is Uie Ocean'?," he hud Uie
audience m Uie palm of his hand. And

Jim Caruso

Uie "Massive Mercer Medley" had a
massive eiiect on everyone. Caruso
reminisced about his triendiiliips wiUi
Liza Minnelli and Kay Thompson —
she. wrote the very popular book,
"Eloisc," many years ago.

At Uie conclusion of all Uie wonder-
ful inusic and great entertainment, Uie
audience was thoroughly warmed up
and ready for inure. Caruso, as an
encore, sang "Tone Deaf'wiUi Rod-
gers, but it was evident Uiat everyone
was jusi Uie opposite and wondering
Iiuw long it will take bclbrc Caruso
returns to The Manor to present an
hour-long "encore" ui this special
type of entertainment.

Travel is highlighted by cultural observations
As I have previously observed,

travel can enrich and broaden. On a
recent car trip to Austin, Tex,, from
New Jersey, two memorials, two
architectural triumphs, and one glori-
ous museum demonstrated Uie truUi of
that cultural observation about travel.

The two memorials were Uie histor-
ical Johnstown Flood National
Cemetery in Pennsylvania, reflecting
back on Uie timeless vengeance of
nature and Uie callowness of Uie rich
in Uie late 19th century, and Uie strik-
ing and stirring monument to Uie vic-
tims of terrorism — in Uus case of the
domestic variety — in Uie last decade
of Uie 20th century in Oklahoma City.

Both memorials are modest and in
dedicated open space, one essentially
rows of smaU, unmarked gravestones
identifying lost unnamed children and
Uie oUier rows of ceremonial chairs,

Onthe
Arts
ByJonPlaut

marking the location of Uie victims
when Uie building was blown up.
B0U1 are, at once, works of spiritual
worship and powerful use of public
space to inspire remembrance and
cultural memory.

The two works of architecture are
by celebrated icons of Uie profession:
Pet's Rock and Roll Museum in
Cleveland and Searinen's Gateway
Arch in St. Louis. l.M. Pei's building
is enhanced and takes advantage of
Uie presence of Lake Erie, one of our
great inland oceans. It is triangular

and of glass, and largely reminiscent
of Uie additions to Uie Louvre and Uie
New York Museum of Natural His-
tory, works by Uie same architect. The
great and graceful stainless steel arch-
way of Eero Saarinen towers 635 feet,
adjacent to Uie Mississippi River. It is
called a "gateway" because it symbol-
izes Uie exploration of Uie west and
Uie companion soaring expansion of
body and spirit.

Boti) architectural marvels make
use of Uie bodies of water on which
Uiey border to enlarge tiieir physical
presence and impact.

Still, perhaps Uie Museum of Art in
Cleveland is Uie most surprising gift
Uiis traveler found on Uiis journey.
Cloistered in a beautiful urban park
with a great university and concert
hall nearby, here is a museum built on
Uie scale of Uie Met, wiUi a collection

of painting ami sculpture second tu
none, from Uie early Eurupeiui mus-
ters through Uie Impressionists iu Uie
must Contemporary.'Not conceived
as a regional museum, Uie Cleveland
Musuetn of An is a lull-blown cultur-
al iJlurehuuse and Jiving artistic won-
der, from which I felt enriched and
renesved.

During Uie trip, I saw new athletic
stadiums' hi Cleveland, Jiidi/i/iHpolis
and St. Louis.'but tiieii newness, size
anil community glamor as emporiums
of sports — as much as I am ibr that
— could not compare wiUi Uie use of
public space tur inspiring memorials,
brilliant architectural reminders of our
culture ,uid a truly fabulous museum
ni' an.

jon Plaut is a resident of Summit.

Summit Chorale plans a 'suite' program for spring
Could your mind use an airing to clear away Uie cobwebs and prepare for

spring? Join Summit Chorale for "How Suite It Is," a refreshing program featur-
ing two choral suites created by Music Director GaryUi Nair.

These two works feature Uie "greatest choral and orchestral hits" from
Bizet's "Carmen" ?tnd Mendelssohn's "Elijah." The chorale will be joined by
full orchestra with renowned Mettopoh'tan Opera star Jerome Mines as narrator
Ibr the "Elijah" Suite. '

The concert takes place Saturday at 8 p.m^at Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Ave,, Plainfield. Tiekeb^re $16, SI 1 for senior citizens
and studeitis, if pwehis«4 is adyasvee; at th-t door*&ey are $13 and S13, respec-
tively. Call 973-762-8486 or log on to www.sunmitchorale.org for tickets or

information. The church is haiidicapped-accessihle and a large-print program
will be available. '

Enjoy the sweeping theater and colorful orchestration of "Cannen," includ-
ing Uie "Chorus of the Cigarette Girls" and Uie "March of Uie Toreadors." Lose
yourself in Uie drama of "Elijah." You will also hear Uie "Suite Fruncaise," an
imaginative arrangementfor svinds and harpsichord by Francis Poulenc, who
put a clever 20Ui-cenfiryw twist on a set of ifiUi-century dances.

In its 93rd season. Summit Chorale is New jersey's oldest active choral
group. Nair is also associate professor of music at Drew University, where he is
director of vocal studies and conductor of Uie Drew Chorale and Orchestra,
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908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS LOTTERY

EXTENSION 3305

IT'S AS EASY AS...
Call
from your touch tone phone...

Presa the 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear,,.

Hear Unlimited

Selections Per Call

Infosouroe Is a 24 hour voice
information serviea where call«rs
get free information from tha
selections shown by calling (908)
688-9898. Calls are EBI1W within
your toeal calling area, Out of area
calls will be Mod as long distance
by your teiephon* company,
infosourcs is a publjo s«rvtc» of
Worrafl Convnunrty Newspapem,

EXTENSION 1890
Sponsored by

Tha Vitamin'Faetory

RELIGION

EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT

EXTENSION 3190

FINANCIAL HOTLINE
EXTENSION 1250

MOVIE REVIEWS
EXTENSION 32GOf»£5tt3

MUSieCHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SOAPS/TVDRAMAS
EXTENSION 3270

EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES NEWS HEADLINES TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3300

Questions orcomnamta

THE INTERNET

EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION TIME

EXTENSION 5165 EXTENSION 1000

KIDSSTUFF RECIPES WEATHER

EXTENSION 3350 EXTENSION 5290 EXTENSION 1790

• v.
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10 HT42 Tans for

10 HT54 Tans for

10 HT60 Tans £or
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899 Mounfa/n 4i/e & flf. 22 IVesf, Spnng//eW

Hollywood Tans
899 Mountain Ave. & Rt, 22 West

Echo Plaza Shopping Center • Springfield
973-376-4932

Hollywood Tans is the largest most up-to-date tanning facility in the US.
Our salon Is equipped with the industry's highest quality equipment, the
HT Series Tanning Booths, These vertical tanning booths are now the

' newest, most popular way to tan, They are made exclusively by
Hollywood Tans, and only Hollywood Tans has them.
When visiting Hollywood Tans, the first thing you'll notice is our

professional appearance, Hollywood Tanning Centers' have spacious,
well-appointed interiors. Our centers are Well stocked with equipment;1

there is no appointment necessary and no waiting. Our staff is
uniformed, well trained and friendly. We offer complimentary spring
water, beauty products and hand towel service, Hollywood Tans is open
7 days a week with hours that meet your tanning needs.
Hollywood tans leads the tanning industry with their new HT80. Tanning

in the HT60 is so popular because it's the only 8-minute stand-up booth
in the world. Tanning in this SOBulb VHR unit is recommended for even
the first time tanner. The HT60 is the most powerful bootfr made, but it is
also the smartest way to build a base tan because the booth contains
low UVB light rays. We invite you to please try the new HT60. You're
going to love the way you look and feel with a Hollywood Tan!!

Hollywood Tans offers our customer choices in tanning booths.
Whether you choose the HT80, HT54, or the HT42 we're certain you'll
get the tanning results you desire. All our vertical booths provide our
customer with a 360-degree, all around tan. Our customers know that
standing is the most sanitary way to tan. Sweaty beds are a thing of the
past, Tan the new way at Hollywood Tans!

WESTriELD ART
ASSOCIATION

^ Anril 20.28

Salon 2002 Members > Exhibition

Painting, Sculpture, Graphics, Photography

Awards Receptions Sunday April 21, 2-4pm
EXHIBITION HOURS:

Sal., Sun. April 20, 21. 27. 28 12-4pm
Man.-Fri. April 22-26 12-2pm

VVcstncId Community Room 425 East Broad $t. Municipal Building
Free Admission • Handicapped Accessible • Info 9()8-232=33Hl

Saturday. May 11

Art in Westfield
SIDEWALK ART SHOW & SALE

"k);im:5pm (raincMe May 18)

Downtown Westfield
Co-Sponsors: Downtown We [(field Corp.

Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce

www.westrield.coni/waa
Discover Jersey Arts in Westfield • Free Calendar of Events
www.wtstricldnjuitaclick.com or Call 508-789.9444

WesffieW Art Association
Celebrates 80 Years

For the last 80 years, artists of the Westfield Art Association have been
presenting exhibits of original art for the enjoyment of the community. High quality
artworks in oil, watercolor, acrylic and pencil, as well as sculpture, photography
and hand-pulled prints will grace the walls of the Community Room in the
Westfield Municipal Building April 20-28 at 425 East Broad Street In "Salon 2002"
members' exhibition.

The public is invited to view the exhibit Saturday, Sunday April 20, 21, 27, 28,
12-4 pm and Monday • Friday April 22-26, 2-4 pm. The awards reception will bo
hold 2-4 pm Sunday April 21 with awards at 3 p.m.

The show will be judged this year by noted artist and author Ferdinand Fetrie.
"We hope many people will take the time to visit our beautiful show and enjoy

the scenic landscapes, florals, figures and portraits which our talented artists
create," said Jane Annis, exhibition chairman. Questions about the show should
be directed to 908-232-'3381.

In May the popular "Art in Westfield" Sidewalk Art Show and Sale will turn the
streets of downtown Westfield into an art gallery Saturday May 11 from 10am-
5pm. (Raindate May 18) Artwork displayed will feature oils, watercolors, acrylics,
photography, prints and sculptures in a variety of styles. The artists will be
available to answer questions about their work and the creative process.

The show will be judged by Stephen Sennott, executive director of the City
Without Walls Gallery, One Gateway Plaza, Newark,

Musical entertainment and the sidewalk cafes of downtown Westfield add to the
congenial atmosphere for the shoppers. The show is co-sponsored by The
Downtown Westfield Corporation and the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce,
For further information call 908-789-9444 or 908-232-7058,
Future programs include "Water, Water Everywhere" Sunday May 19, a multi-

artist demonstration by three artists rendering water in three media. Photographor
Jomo Kenyatta will present 'The Photocentric Traveler on Sunday June 9. Both
programs will be held from 2-4 pm in the Westfield Community Room, 425 E
Broad St.

A dedicated group of members meets every Thursday morning from 10am-12
noon in the Westfield Community Room to draw from a line model.
"Area artists are invited to (earn mam about w r exhibits ar#d activates." slates

Barbara Schwinn, president. For further information call 908-232-7058.

LIBERTY HALL HAS BEEN
WELCOMING

GUESTS SINCE 1772.

LET US WELCOME YOU.

•23 acres of beautiful gardens
• Tours of the historic home

which was built in 1772 and
lived in until 1995.

• Picnic area
•Gift Shop
• Special programs all season lonjj.

> Call for a calendar of events.

Open April-December
Wednesday^iinday 10 AM-4 PM

<(last tour 3 PM)

LIBERTY
HALL

M U S E U M

"Tea Is Served"
For most of.us, daily life can be quite hectic. Sometimes it seems as if we run from

chore to chore. Rarely do we find the time to relax and reflect on the days when life
• • • - • • • i — H was simpler and lived at a sloWer place.
It is possible to capture this experience/within'minutes from home, in a place both beautiful and

serene. Liberty Hall Museum, a National Historic site, opens for its regular season on Wednesday, April
3 and welcomes those who wish to step back in time.

A perfect way to be reminded of an earlier time when the art of conversation was alive and people
paused for a mid-afternoon break is to join the Liberty Hall staff for Afternoon Tea.

Each Wednesday from 2-4 p.m., guests are treated to tea in the glass porch of the 18th century
mansion, which overlooks the formal parterre garden. Hostesses dressed in the style of the 1930's serve
delicate sandwiches of shrimp salad, smoked salmon or cucumber with herb cream cheese, rich petite
fruit tarts, assorted shortbreads or brownies and spoon clotted cream and jam on carefully baked petite
scones. While sipping their freshly brewed teaand indulging; in these delicacies,guests aretold the
stories and history of Liberty Hall,
For this special experience, which combines the luxury of afternoon tea with a visit to a magnificent,
historical home, call Liberty Hall at (908) 527-0400. '•

Private teas can also be arranged for groups up to 24 people. This might be a perfect idea for your
organization or to celebrate a special event such as an
anniversary or birthday.
Of course,' for those who can't step out of the fast lane for an -
afternoon of tea, themuseum is open for regular visits
Wednesdays-Sundays, from 10 a,m, to 4 p-m. (last tour 3 p.m.)
Tours are guided, beginning every half-hour and a visit takes
approximately 1-11/2 hours. An admission is charged and no
reservations are required,
Liberty Hall at 1003 Morris Avet Union, New Jersey is directly
across from Kean University. Visit the web site at — - "~-
www.Ubetiyfaallnj.Qrg or call for a calendar of special events
which include craft workshops, seasonal events and more.. • J-
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Join JCC MetroWest today. The possibilities are endless.
JCC Metrowest is a welcoming community providing you with a home
away from home. Over the past 125 years, the JCC has enriched the
lives of our members as a gateway into the Jewish community.

Relieve Stress at JCC MetroWest
Our state-of-the-art fitness centers and classes offer the perfect
opportunity for you to relieve stress. Professional staff supply the
motivation and instruction you need to get - and stay - in shape.

Feed Your Heart and Spirit at JCC MetroWest
JCC MetroWest feeds your heart-and spirit as well as your body.
Whether you come to swim, play basketball or work out, to attend
cultural arts performances or teach your children Jewish values, you
will make wonderful friends and memories that last a lifetime.

Stop by and ask about our:

• Indoor Pools (25 yds.) • Lap Swimming
• Water Aerobics • Swim Team • Strength Training

Equipment • Elliptical (Crosstrainer) • Treadmills/Bikes
• Free Weights* Fitness/Nufrition Program

° • Jewish Health & Healing Center • Spinning

• Indoor Track • Basketball • Sports Leagues
• Toning/Aerobics Classes • Kickboxing

• Yoga & Karate • Personal Training

• Sauna/Whirlpool • Racquetball • Swim Classes

For more information contact Barbara Welsbart,
Director of Membership, 973-736-3200 ext. 211

(bweisbart@jccmetrowest.org).

ATTENTION CAREGIVERSU
PARK MANOR

ffe and services tong new programs
meet the needs of our community.

VACATION STAY PROGRAM!!
If you are curing for an elderly family member and feel overburdened
with the demands of providing constant supervision, PARK MANOR
offers a solution!

* l

We provide temporary slays ranging from overnights, weekends,
upwards to 30 days. While your family member enjoys our hospitality
in a country inn atmosphere under the supervision of a highly trained
professional staff, you can take care of neglected -personal needs, take
time to he with family and friends or even takejijaimllouJ

For more information and a tour of our facility
please contact the Admissions Coordinator at:

973-743-7772
Tarf^Manor

23 Park Place • Bioomfield
Medicare Certified

www.ParkManorNursingHome.com

• 4 x 4*s available.
• low daii. weekly, monthly rates,
• One-Way rentals available.
• Weekend package rates.
• Open 6 days / extended hours.

• Pick-up / drop-off available.

• Cargo Vans.
• 15 ft Box Trucks.

• 24 ft. Box Trucks.
• We sell boxes and moving supplies

Specializing in
Truck Rentals

10% OFF
wifi coupon

iJBlrti.Ml/OS

Weekend
Specials

1 FREE Day with
3 Days Rentals

wffli coupon

Summit
68 River Rd. $08-273-5555

*-yi2 mm SO'Jft of STwrtHls Mai* located <& Maplecresi Uncofr Mefeujy}--~—-
Kenilworth

131 Nc Michigan Ave. 908-245-0050

For Ojt-'OMown Reservations CaS:
1-800-527-0700

For Hearing Impaired Call: TDD 1-800-828-5510
, and otnec fine cars. Budget Car and True* Ftenlal A Global

Uo^s<K>Qwnes Ideations. ,- ,

Receive a
two-week
guest pass!

Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

ASK ABOUT OUR SPORTS
& FjTNESS PROGRAMS

• Indoor Pools (25 yds.)
• Swim Team
• Strength Training Equipment
• Elliptical (Crosstrainer)
•Treadmills/Bikes ,
• Free Weights
• Spinning
• Indoor Track
• Basketball
•Toning/Aerobics Classes
• Kickboxing
• Yoga & Karate
• Personal Training
• Sauna/Whirlpool
• Racquetball
• Swim Classes £

Call for more information
and to receive our
Winter/Spring Course Guide.

Not valid foe current JCC MetroWost member, social

memberships or Margulius Senior iiiL-mbers ur prospective

members who received 3 guest \H',', in the l.v.t year.

vywwjccmetrowest.org TTY; 973-736«21 10

JCC of Metropolitan Nj
760 Northfiold Avenue

West Orange. NJ 07052
973-736.3200 ext. 212

Liutonborg Family JCC
of Greater Morris
901 Route 10 East

Whippany, Nj 07981
973.42B-93Q0 ext. 417

JP1RI1
TO —
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mpMarjna • ShpivbmU •>{FtijMt
ParkSPliice••-•. Caesars • Clariflge

MORNING SERVICE - 7 DAYS A WEEK
Rfforti
Cafiiri
NjIM

Rilsrtt
Catlvi

NjZM

Trspkana
Hilton
NJJM

Taj
Showboat

HJ4M

Balty'i Rtiorti
Sandi Tr. Plain
NJSM NJ6M

Rciorti
Tr. Plaia

NJ7M

Bioomfield
East Orange
Union
Clark
Edison

7;40a

8:15a
8:30a

8:00a
9:00a
?:10a
9:20a
9:30a

v. , j

900a
910a
9;20a
9:30a

9:00a
9:10a
9;20a
9:30a

9:20a
9:35a

9:50a
10 05a

Woodbr id je - - —
Arrive Casing AM 10:30a
Depart Casino PM 4:30p

BJSa

4:30p

9;3Sa
11:30a
I:30p

AFTERNOON SERVICE
Harrahi

Tr. Marina
KJIOJI

Tr. Plaia
Hilton
H1T1*.

Taj Mahal
Rtsorti
HJ12A

11
s

- 7

:30a
;30p

DAYS

Sandi

l l ;30a
5:30p

AWE

lOOSp
I200N
oiOOp

!EK

I200N
6.00p

Belleville
Bloornfield
East Orange
Union
Clark
Edison

12:lSp
I2:25p
12:40p
I2:55p

!2:ISp

l2:30p
!2:4Sp
i:00p

12:3Sp
l2:50p
!:05p

I;30p
l:4Sp
2: I Op
2:25p itf».

Woodbridge
Arrive Casino
Depart Casino

Bfoomfield
East Orarigi
Union
Clark

lilOp
PM J:ISp
PM fiiip

Rtiorti
Cattars
7 Dart
MJIM

4:O0p
4:20p
4:40p
4;5Sp

3:30p
9:30p

l:20p
3:30p
?:30p

2;40p
4:45p

iO:45p

EVENING SERVICE
Hilton
Cativi
7 Dayi
HJ2M

6:35p
6;S0p
7:1 Op

LATE NIGHT SERVICE -
Hilton

Trepicana
MJI9N

Hilton
Tropicini

H11BH

Billy".
Hilten
CC.S

Billy1!
Fri. A Sat.

NJ3H

4:40p
4:SSp

-FRI.&

Claridfc
NjlIM

" "—JEljiVmL.

Hilton
Tr. Plaia

FTI 4 Sat.
NJ4M

S.OOp
S:20p
S:3Sp
S;SOp

SAT. ONLY

CUridft
NJ22N ,

Paramuj/Fair Lawn 7; 3 Op
Paterson 2 ' " - " -~-
PaJiile 3
Clifton
East Orange
Union
Claris
Artivt Citino
Depart Casino

7:4Sp - = - - - =
- - - 8:0Sp a:2Op
- , - - 8;20p
8:J0p S:30p

10:30p lOJOp IO:4Sp
4:30a 4:30a S:00a

• • _ _ • - f ;4Sp

9;4Sp - - -
lOOSp - - -
- - - !0:OSp
- - - !O;OSp
- - - IO;4Sp

I2:4Sp l:00i
i:4Sa 7;M*

EutOruip
TielBRI tM Rd
IrtckChur*

Unio
Lydq
II«4 MorrUA™

f7J-"4«.tIM 7J3-4W-05W

ErflMM
CJT

I Sriek Oiurrfi FteJ
171471.771 I

t J E™.d St.-»rt CamrCM

Rsunt |.«»1S
177 & Oaortm W

I t H
7I14SMM0

Snx*iW. R « Sap

. &f*n Sna Ftwf Sou*
I7MJM44I

LEtSURE UNE

Coach USA
l>tt0-t7Mtlt
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Bobby Byrne will present 'Irish Night' a renamed Clark pub
* ^ • i. • %, fiill of Irish iies Irish ballads, hilarious no\

Lookmg for a new place to cele- the-ccntniy Irish pnb and restaurant pound beef, half-pQOiid burgers, Camejpe Hall, the PNC Bant Arts please with a rngm ran l i . " ^ ^ ^ bers and an endless variety
biate the "wearing of the peen" this with a soft arabianee and antique flair, soon-to-be reeongized as the "best" in Center and has played for sold-out ballads and ang-alongs. l . ^ - ^ ^ swlnigs sure to please.

Looking for a new place to cele-
brate the "wearing of the peen" this
St. Patrick's Day?

Molly Magnire's Irish Pub and
Restaurant is ready to share the luck
o' the Irish.

The former Casual Times Restaur-
ant, located at 1085 Central Ave. in
Clark, is under new ownership, Mol-
ly's is a beautifully desipied, tum-of-

the-centary Irish pub and restaurant
with a soft ambiance and antique flab.
The menu, which consists of a variety
of artfully prepared steak and seafood
dishes, wdl also offer a variety of
"comfort food" enttees as well as
popular Irish fare including shepherds
pie, Guinnesj beef stew and fish and
chips. In addition, you can find tradi-
tional pub favorites including fresh

pound beef, half-pound burgers,
soon-to-be recongized as the "best" in
Union County.

Bobby Bryne will be appearing at
Molly MeGuire's Friday to introduce
his fans to i e newest Irish pub m
Union County. One of the most well
known "unknown" peformers in the
New York/New Jersey area today,
this Irish entertainer has played at

t-afc

Carnejpe Hall, the PNC Bank Arts
Center and has played for sold-out
crowds at the Nevele Hotel in the
HatsHiU and the Moutein Laurel
Resort m ihe Poconos,

Byrne, origmaUy from Bayonne
and of Jersey-shore fame, will be per-
forming his "Irish Night Show" at
MolUy Maguire's with his parmer,
Charlie Warwick, They are sure to

way Favorites"
sure to get feet tapping, hands clap-
ping and voices singing. The show
features Broadway showstoppcrs.

show is $40 per person pins tax and
gratuity. There will be a rash bar
available and reservations are a must.

March Marias The 90th Anniversary
QirCScouts Of The

This month is one of great historical importance for Girl Scouts - March marks the 90th Anniversary of Girl Scouts of the U S A ' / 0 U n d ^ ^ T ^
by Juliette Gordon Low, It is also National Women's history month. Considering the significant role that Girl Scouting continues to piay i
American history, it's important to encourage girls to discover-their own histories, both as Girl Scouts and as young American w o ^ n - • ?
exploring the past, girls can learn more about their own communities, appreciate diversity, and become globally aware, Oirls voices.
Anniversary National Service Project encourages girls to develop action plans in their own communities.

This Month in Girl Scout History /
March 9, 1912 - Juliette Gordon Low makes a historic phone call to her
cousin, Nina Pape: "Come right user! I've goi something for ihe girls of
Savannah, and all America, and all the world, and we're going to start it
tonight."

March 12, 1912 - Juliette loss organizes the first U.S. "Girl Guide" troop in
Savannah. Georgia with 18 members in two patrols named the Carnation and
While Rose. •

March 1933.- Approximately 16.000 people celebrate Girf Scquiing's 21st
birthday by seeing The Girl Scout's Coming of Age Party. A dramatic
pageant, it is first presented at Rjj jo City Musi^-Hall and repeated in
Chicago. Local Girl Scouts were par ol iliecaHtr~5'/r"

March 1936 - The first international conference of leaders of Girl Scouts and
Girl Guides with disabilities is held in London. England.

COMMUNICATIONS SCIENCE SPORTS AND FITNESS

SERVICE PROJECTS

March 16, 1950 - Girl
congressional charter.

Scouts oi ihe USA is re-incorporated under a

March 13-14, 1970 - A Conference on Scouting for Black Girls is held in
Atlanta, Georgia, to explore ways to make Girl Scouting more meaningful to
girls and adults. One hundred fifty Senior Girl Scouts attend.

March 28, 1973 - A portrait of Juliette Gordon Loy, is presented to the
Smithsonian institution's National Portrait Gallery as a gift from Girl Scouts
of the USA.

March 12, 1987 - The U.S. Postal
Seoul commemorative stamp.

Service issues a 75th Anniversary Girl

About Us
Girl Scouts of the USA is the world's preeminent organization dedicated
solely to girls - all girls - where, in an accepting and nurturing environment,
girls build character and skills for success in the real world. In partnership
with epmmitted adult volunteers, girls develop qualities that will serve them
all their lives, like leadership, strong values, social conscience and conviction
about their own potential and self-worth.
What We Do
In Girl Scouts, girls discover the fun, friendship and power of girls together.
Through a myriad of enriching experiences, such as extraordinary field trips,
sports skill-building clinics, community service projects, cultural exchanges
and environmental stewardships, girls grow courageous and strong. Girl
Scouting helps girls develop to their full individual potential; relate to others
with increasing understanding, skill and respect; develop values to guide their
actions and provide the foundation for sound decision-making; and contribute
to the improvement of society through their abilities. leadership skills and
cooperation with others.

Our Structure
Girl Scouting is open to all girls, 5-17. Girls participate in the more than
233,000 troops and groups throughout the United States and in 81 countries
through USA Girl Scouts Overseas, Over 300 local Girl Scout councils offer
the opportunity for Girl Scout membership in every corner of the United
Slates. More than 50 million women in the United States have enjoyed Girl
Scouting during their childhood. Daisy Girl Scouts are 5-6 years old.
Brownie Girl Scouts are 6-8 years old, Junior Girls Scouts are 8-11 years old,
Caddie Girl Scouts are 11-14 years old. and Senior Girl Scouts are 14-17
years old. It Is never too late to be a Girl Scout,

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

BAGILS SUPRlMf
252 Mountain Ave,, Springfield

973-376-9381

CHESTNUT LAWN MOWIR
421 Chestnut St., Union

908-687.5270

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL
297 Columbia Ave., Hillside

973-886-6740

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
THg AMERICAN LEGION

Bond Drive, Union
908-688-0826

CRANFORD GOLDEN TOUCH JEWILiRS
Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, Watches,

Watch Repair
- S08-272-432S

FOQDTQWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Moms Ave,, Springfield

973-376-8899.

HOLY SPIRIT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
970 Suburban Road, Union

908-687-8415 ,
V

IDA WASS REALTY, INC,
1555 Oakland Ave.. Union

908-687-7722

IMAGINE S A L O N !
773 Mountain Ave,, SpringfieW

973-467-0992

IRVINGTON GINIRAL HOSPITAL
832 Chancellor Ave., Irvington

973-399-6000

MAC CAMERA & VIDEO
200 Morris Avenue, Springiield

973-467-2291

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street, Maplewood

973-762-0303 -

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
18 Maple Street,. Summit

908-273-6916 !
i

MOUNTAiNSIDE DELI
895 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

908-233-3092

O'JOHNNIIS HALLMARK SHOP
170 Westfield Ave,, Clark

Mon-Sat 7am'9pm-5unday 6:3Qam-4pm
732-381-8999 ._ _. ......

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehigh Ave,, Union

908-687-1449

TOWNLEY PRi-SCHQOL
"Preparing Your Child For Life"

829 Salem Road, Union
908-687-3588

TROST BAKERY
427 Springfield Ave., Summit

908-277-6052

TWIN BQRO LUMBfR 8L SUPPLY CO,
162 West First Ave,, Rosalie

9O8-24S-93S0

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,, Union

908-687-1900

DELAIRE NURSING &
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West Stimpson Ave., Unden

908-862-3399

ILMORA AUTO CARE
97 So. Elmora., Elizabeth

908-355-2200

FOODTOWN O F ROSELLE
550 Raritan Rd., RoseBe

9085.2454470

LEE MYLES TRANSMISSIONS
1415 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

908-687^300

UNDA'S HOUSE OF 11AUTY
304 Chesmut, Rosefle Park
$8 Haircuts - Open Sunday

808-245-O7S2

LORIA MUSIC
398-406 W. Grand Asm,, Rahwiy

738-388-8873

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Tmpk,, Springfield

973.376-3385

SKAFF CORNER PHARMACY
1510 Main Street Rahway

732-381-4144

STARS OF TOMORROW
Performing Arts Camp, Cranfonl'Kenihvorth

Ganvood * A sumrfter theater program*

WILL'S SERVICE CENTER
933 New BRunswksk Ave., Rahway

732-388^007

WINDSOR DlNERmeSTAURANT
1030 Raritan Road, Clark

732-382-775S

WORRAU. COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 StwwtaniAm, Union

li
I •
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ACROSS

1 Eartfi: prefix
4-Originofa 1965

march
9 Pilot \

14 The law has a long
one

15 So long, muchachosl
16 Main artery
17 Desert during a crisis
20 Tummy trouble
21 Golf gadget
22 Youngster.
23UoydPriceNo, 1 hit

of 1959
26 Formerly, formerly
30 Apollo, e.g. '
31 Gold-fever

characteristic
33 Famous Count
36 Stored on a floppy
38 Thumbs down, to -

Ebert
39 Snow White and the

Seven Dwarfs, e.g.
40 Weapon for Soupy

Sales
41 Sidestep
431959 Kingston

Trio hit '.
44 Legacy recipients
46 Character parts?
47 So what?
49 Part of RSVP
50 Snicker___
51 Upholstery protection
57 Revolutionary first

name •
59 River inlet
60 Part of QED
61 Class outing
66 Channel chimers
67 "Choose Something

Like ": Frost
poem

68 "Cat _ _ Hot Tin
Roof

69 Bottomless pit
70 Card or loan, e,g, "
71 Q-U connection

DOWN

1 Festive celebrations
2 Demonstrating good

posture

ANATOMY OF A FALL

14

2 3 "

33

IS

30

39

43

47

50

34 35

24

19

10 12 13

125

I 31

I 36

U s

51

37 I 38

S7 I 58

B1

5 6

6 9

62 6 3

I

52

r*

I—

53

r*—

•

pan
65

28 29

Vhat' s Going
FLEA MARKET FLEA MARKET

60

54

j

[68

71

55 66

SATURDAY
March 16th, 2002

EVENT: Fioa Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irvington,
T!Mi:98m-1pm {Snow date March 23)
PRICE: New and Used Items, Tables x

available for $15. Call 973-372-0084 or
973-763.3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE y

i!

3 Gerald Ford's
birthplace

4 Ms. enclosure
5 Reduced a sentence,

perhaps
6 Ocean vessel
7 Psycho setting
8 Burn residue
9 Presidential pooch

10 Shout from a back
seat, maybe

11 Kind qfvb,
12 And so on, anti so

on, and . , ,: abbr,
13 Stadium sound
18 Broccoli, e.g.,

informally

19Ecoleattender
24 "Faust'' poet
25 Overhangs
27 Turn red, in,some

cases
28 Frighten
29 Revival structures
32 Slowly, in music
33 away!
34 Perform, as a play
35 Play's place
36 Fall
37 Make public
42 Chesterfield collar

material •
45 Art support
48 Lifelike lures

By Clurt.i Prtiton

49 Having only
magnitude .

52 Notre Dame's
Fighting. .

53 Religious painting
54 Baseball blunder
55 Comes down
56 March honoree.for,

short
58 One of Little Joe's

big brothers
61 Fed. lending

agency
62 Kind of scout
63 Heavy barge
64 Mi followers
65 Moniker for Dwight

Gooden

Use Your Card,.,

QuickAnd Convenient!

SATURDAY
March 23rd, 2002

EVENT: Big indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
Raritan Road, Roseile
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: Roselie Catholic H.S.

SUNDAY
March 24th, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Municipal Building. 430 West-
field Avenue, (off Raritan Road), Clark
TIME: 9am.gpm
PRICE: Over 75 quality dealers with an
array of bargains, featuring a large
selection of clothing, jewelry, sports
items, toys and much more! For more
information call 2OI.997.9535.
ORGANIZATION: Clark Lions Club -

What's Coiny On is a paid directory of events for non profit organizations. It is prepaid
and eosts just 520.00 (for 2 wfceks) for Essex County or Union County and just S30,00
for both Counties. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
il:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may also he
placed at 170 Scotland Road. Orange, 266 Liberty Si.. Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave , Union, For more information call 973.763-9411.

GARAGE/YARD SALES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
March 22nd & 23rd, 2002

EVENT: Garage & Rummage Sale
PLACE: Community United Methodist
Church 301 Chestnut St., Roselle Park
(Chestnut & Grant Avenue)
TIME: Friday Sam-Spm; Saturday 9-2.
PRICE: Free Admission. For information
call chairman. Drew Batich 908.245-
2840
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Park Commu-
nity United Methodist Church

OTHER

FRIDAY
March 15th, 2002

EVENT: Free Informational Open House
re courses for teachers, parents, and
mental health professionals.TOPIC: Join
PCN j Faculty to learn about our exciting

.classes for parents, teachers, & mentaj
health professionals.. i
PLACE- The Psychoanalytic Center 01
Northern Now jersey (PCNJ) 769 North-
field Avenue, Suite LL2, West Orange.
TIME: 2;00pm-3:00pm
PRICE: Free. CE credit available for
mental health professionals & teachers.
For reservations or further information
call 973.736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey.

REUNIONS

See ANSWERS on Page B14

• The following reunions have been
registered with Reunions Unlimited.

Summit High School Class of
1982, 20th reunion, Aug. 24.

yinion High School Class of 1982,
"^Ojjhjircunion, May 11.

Union High School Class of 1992,
lOUi reunion, June 15.

Union High School Classes of 1972
and '73, Aug. 16.

Union High School Class of 1977,
25ili reunion, Nov. 30.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE '

Notlco Is hereby given that the County of
Union, New Jersey will receive proposals
(10 coploc) from suitable qualified
eonsultantsftoams to conduct a study
ontltlod "Jltnoy Sorvlco Efiieloney Study."
Tfio study ]s being funded by the Regional
Efficiency Developmont Ineentiya Program
(RED! arant) of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs and by the
County of Union, Awarding of the contract
for the SttJdy Is contingent upon the County
of Union being awarded the RED! Grant.

The pufpo&o of this Study is to develop
viable, technical oporaUng plans, using
shared or rogionollied program compo.
nents to maxlmlao ttio effactjvoness of
ttueo new Jimey services serving the Fan.
wood, westfiold and Roselle Park rail sta.
Uons on the Raritan Valley Rail Line, The
fall stations are situated within the bounda-
ries of the South Avenue/Route 20 Trans.
Donation Corridor. Produeta to be deve-
loped will Include a report defining the rider-
ship markets, including origin and
destination locations to be served; full route
design and scheduling for the proposed
services; equipment needs; administrative
structure; and projected cost and revenue
estimate lor currant and fuiuro yonro ol
service.

The typo of contract will be a lump sum.
The ' total costs should be segmented
according to labor, Indirect and direct costs
and summarized by task.

All applicable federal and mate law provl-
sJons will be applied. Whore and when
appropriate, federal EEO provisions will bo
applied to this project. DBE and WBE firms
are encouraged to _apply.

Requests Tor an R F P document can be
made by mail or phone to: Mr. Ronald S.
Weening, Supervising Transportation Plan-
ner Bureau of Transportttion Planning,
County of Union. AdmlnlstraBon Bulldlno •
0th Floor, Eiizabothtowh Plaza, NJ 07207.
(008) 527-4080,

All proposals must bo received by 4;OO

?.m,. the close Of the business day on
hursday, April 11. 8002,

U931B WON March 14, 2002 (S30.00)

HOROSCOPE
March 18-24
ARIES (Murciai'April 19); Spice up
your wardrobe with added color or
accents of the season. Bright yellow
or flowers is a sure indication that
spring is in the air,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Innova-
tive and creative best describes your
mood this week, Take a new and
exciting approach to an old.und. boring
way of doing tilings. v

GEMINI (May 21-June 21):" A
Su-ange twist in your path up the lad-
der of success will prove to be valu-
able. Don't overlook an opportunity
or take a favor for-granted,
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Discip-"
line' is your key word. You must be
willing to block out distractions and
go the extta mile to accomplish your
goals.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Show respect
for other philosophical or religious
beliefs even though they may be diffe-
rent from your own. Listen and per-
haps you will learn.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22); The jury
is still oul on a' friend. Avoid passing
judgment or closing emotional doors
until you have gathered and under-
stood all the facts.

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct, 23): Gel in line
and follow your partner's lead this
week. He or she has an amazing
amount of information to impart or
share with you.

SCORPIO "(Oct. 24-Nov. 21): You're
in the spotlight and feeling pretty con-
fident about your abilities. Use charm
and humor to wrap up or close a busi-
ness deal.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21);
There are people witliin your circle of
aeejuainlarices who really look up to
you. Project a strong positive image
and earn their trust.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19);
Emotional issues on the_ home Iron!
will come up to be examined anil
resolved. Don't be afraid to share
your true feelings.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peh. 18); Think
seriously about what you svould like
to tackle in this chapter of your lite
and set some goals. A brilliant idea
magically takes form.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20); Finan-
cial mailers are in the forefront. Take
a close look at a budget proposal or
limely opportunity to increase your
income.

If your birthday is this week, look
forward lo a highly active and produc.
live cycle during the coming year.

, Slay on your toes and expect to bene-
fit both mentally and physically. A
powerful individual acting in a super-
ior or mentor role will have a positive
inllucncc on your life. Heed their
advice or guidance and you'll soon
find yourself in the place or position
you desire ihe most.
Also born this week: Queen Latifah,
Wyatt Earp, Carl Reiner, Rosie
O'Donnell, Sir Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber, Chuka Khan and Harry Houdini.s

Over 100 All NEW
Exhibitors and Parry Ideas!
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F R I i ADMISSION * PARKINa

PRBSENT THIS AD FOR A GREAT GIFT!

Sunday,
March 17, 2002

Noon - 5-QGpm
Hilton Rarsippany Hotel

1-287 TO EXIT 39
OFF RTE. 10 WEST
PARSIPPANY, NJ

973-287-7373
INFO: 203=438-7995 or 2053222840 W

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

.7 PA? .34 Moya siBv^ee
CMaT TISI1 AVftAASi.1

*Fu!iy Insured *33 yftart tip*ri<rt€«

1
1
1
I
1
_ •Insulate Outer Walls
j | . •New SheetrocH Walls
_ Ceramic Tlie Walls & Floor
B •Vanity & Mpdiclne Cabinet

• f^CT RLMODELERS, INC.

J DBA DESIGNER

•Bathfoom Accessories
•Nf w Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Saleiman

1016 STUYVESANT AVE, J
UNION 1

(908) 688-6500 1
1-800-922-8919 L

Rahway Center Partnership's

"Crafts Market"
Vendors Needed
Space still available for Downtown Railway's
2002 Craft Market The Market will run every
Saturday starting April 6 thru June 29,2002, For
further information please call 732-396-3545.

r BeAPartOflt e

Visit Our Website at www.rcpnj.org

IRAHW AY CENTER.. .™.^, .

I

i

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

1 J^^ni
T~ M p

^ > — - 4 SA
pfflmunic^ons

SALES - SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES. BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay Off Route 22 AMERICA'S CHOICE
Come to Beautiful

Powatown Westfield for
-All Your Shopping Needs

Find Everything You Want
Locally & Conveniently
Including:
• Cellular Plans

For Everyone's Needs
• Personalized Service

1901
mgnt f^

V#pck*fnd ,
Minutes \

300
minut©s
for life

Free Ha&etS Car

pttfChiSC Of phOOt

WBFBTQBwireless
OWNER OPERATED * SERVING UNION CO.

15 East Broad St.Wes«ield, NJ
008-654-6440 Fax • 908-654-644t ^

Union High School Class of 1933,
20th remiion, 2003.

Union High School Class of 1993.
lOUi reunion. 2003.

Wcstileld High School Class of
1992, lOiii reunion, May 4.

For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732.617-1000,

• Rahway High School Class ol'
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.
Members of tliis class are asked u>
conuict Charlenc Riuikins-Juckson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandncr at
732-821.5774.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732.549-6600 or' 732.946.7075.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1949 will conduct a
reunion April 12 to 14. For informa-
tion, call Lorraine Wegner Hilde-
brandt at 732-270.6437 or send e-
mail to TilTunyinc@aul.cum.

• Qrover Clevcknd Junior High
School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct its 50th reunion May 4 from 1
to 4 p.m. at George's Catch 27. 610
W, St, Georges Ave,, Linden. For
information or to provide classmates'
whereabouts, contact Cannella Spinu

Helminski at 732-3B1-7843 or
cannybob (fbellailaniic.uet.

• Staleii Island's Moore Catholic
High School Class of 1982 will con-
duct il* 20ih reunion July 5 at the
Suiaien Restaurant and July 6 at
Wolfe's Pond. For information, call
Charlie Siedenburg at 201-854-1580
or send e-mail to csiedenburg©paper-
mill, org. call Karen Silvers Periiia at
718-987 -6579 , or log ont>.
www.classmates.com.

• Linden High School Classes of
1952 to '56 will sponsor a New Enu-
hind reunion cruise Sept. 8 to 13. For
information, call 732-793-3151.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1952 will conduct Its 50ih reunion
Sept. 15. For information, call
732-928-5192 or send e-mail to hs\-
advertisingfc*1 aol.com.

• Ballin High School. Elizabeth
Class of 1952 will conduct its SOili
reunion Oct. 12 w ith aJluncheon at llu1

Clarion Hotel in Edison. For informa-
tion, call 732-381.6447. •.

• Lmdea.High School Class oi
1952 will conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 18 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, call Ver.i
Beruck Novak at 908-245-5591 oi
Wilma Spailjerberg Villani at
908-862-8748.

WAREHOUSE
TO

TRUCKS•AUTOS• CELLULARS
LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

New Services Available: We can rebuild your battery packs tor cordless
tools laptop computers and most any other application

Phone (908) 3S2.7222 • Fax (908) 3S3-3214
i-Mal! Asiseoeefo!§.eom. Asisee Co. Inc. • 414 Spring Street (Rt 1-9 South) • Elizabeth

1 www.localsource.com E
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCID LADY with references
seeks companion/ elderly care, days- week-
ends. Will also do babysitting in my home.
Please eall 973.372.5592.

HOUSE CLEANINQ: Polish lady looking for
houses to clean. Own transportation and
good references. Please leave message,
call Cristians 973.522-0573.

HOUSECLEANIR AVAILABLE, homes or
offices, 10 years experience, free esti-
mates, own transportation. Call Lucy
808.353.8217. _ _ ^ _

HOUSEKEEPER LOOKING for position in
home. Live-out only. Referanc#s provided.
Own transportation! Gail, ask for Rita, 908-
893.7550.

HOUSEKEEPER With experience will
Clean your home in Union or Essex county
areas Good references. Please call 908-
296-7888 _ _ ^

LADY LOOKING for work-as housekeeper,
2 or 3 days a week. Own transportation,
experience, references. Blanca after,6pm
973-268-9805. _

LICENSED NURSING assistant seeking
full time position caring for sick, elderly
eays. flights w w&akttrids.EsoeUer.t refer-
ences, transportation, 973-781.0878. ,

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
' Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Caro From Around The World
Compotcnt, Intolligont &
Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ

(732)493-0339

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TlML dOL-i the mnviu j iarP Call
Ml(i-(.'.Bh-<i'Hr'3 u«t 317!i Indiiiourco i-> n LM
ticiif ,i (1.1,- ti-li,'|j|iono information service
C;ill", .irc Irt'i' Aithiii your luc'il e,illni{j iiriM

PERSONALS
A YOUNG luippiiy marric-'i couplo Ion i to
drjvnte thi'ir hvo'4 ,1rvl hi'Mrts 1o ,:i n i 'A l v .m

(,;,ill Shirley .inrt Rf.n 1.H()U-ii-5H.U!.'j;<

,iLf:*;5-i cj'nU' U/

ADOPT ION ARE you proyiuiiit'' Don't
VfVirt wh.il to f i n ' We h.ivo in,iiiy f,lniilir;::i
waiting li adopt your Uiiifi Plcar.c cnli 1-
600-7jfi-il/IU .-V?M lor Mirci or Glnfia \'Jn
enn hulp'

ADOPTION KEVIN ,lnri K.ithy ean'l wait to

shiiro Ihoir home with n tiaby To h?,irn nioro

nbout us cnnt.icl Diane Proper! of F.imily

Options in NJ 1-300-734-7143

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

In tno Bible?, Josus foftiids ana condemns
men wonnncj religious titles (Matt 23 1-39
Hypocrites) In the Lord s Church, there are
no clergy and laity (no superior or inferior)
For y«,iitip!e, riQiie of the apostles of Christ
vsere callefi revc-rand. holy dither pope.

.LjriJ;/;,jl, jn.hlihhop i.-lc. I/K-Moro. when
niari c.iii oiheru, 11ku tiieinbelves ruvurauii.
hri!/ fathor. rvlr, il proves they lack Knowvi-
oc.rjo of thn truth and fire following the tra-
dition'; and doctrines, of man. not the teach'
ings of Christ (Matlifi 1-14). The Bible
tenches that rcveranrl and holy father refers
only Hi the Almighty God. not nifin
Who rio you believe God or man'' Who are
you foilOAiriq Chriil or Hat.in (Gen ,"i 1-ri
2Cor II 13-in)*1

The fiinlu lOiiKi'.ou failure. 10 discern the
truth from error i.. Fatal.
Wg tMvr

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,
If ycu have a Bit) It! Gucaticn,

Pieaju ca't («;4-M4-6355
Harry Persaud. Evanqeiiit

USE THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR
SERVICE NEEDS

(LOOK IN THI A SECTION)

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED ,
BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers *

P.O. Box 158

MapiswDDd, N J 07040

LOST & FOUND

LOST BERNESE Mountain Dog from Edi.
son, blafiiy white/ rust, 105 pounds, needs
m«d*. Regard 732.549-6654.

See on Page Bll

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS;

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6869

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist, Over 25 years experience. Begin,
ners through advanced. All ages welcome.
908.810-8424.

KNITTING CLASSES beginning, intermedi-
ate and advanced classes forming now. in
South Orange. Nationally known instructor.
973.275.i6iO. anniB@modecard.com

~ RAY FYHR
SOFTWARE CONSULTANT
ViOLINIST.(90B)-272.6041

www.rayfyhr.com.

[MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT & SAVI UP JO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURiAU SOLUTIONS. INC.

974B Stuyvesanl Ava,,- Union
908.688.67i8

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Homes
Gl ASS TOP Table, beveled 10', 5/8's inch
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MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS '
1 i i h \ i I r ich

Qiiuen 569 each. King 579 each.
Futons S7H each. Daybcds 549 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908.688-7354

i^uuie 22 VVt-at (Nuxt to Shop Rit-,1)
Hreo Delivery witlun fi miles

Pli'inc Ofdef! Accopteii

OLD MAHOGANY rlmirifj rnnm table Claw
feet Nuoii-i minor repair-; Reasonable

UNDERCOVER WEAR
Clothinq iinn Linqcrio Denionstratinns
At your hou>:,e Hn '̂.of.S shops for free

Flense call Doniso
609.266.5592

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

NEWARK
73 Girard Placo, (off Hawthorno Avo.)
SnUinloy. Slirif)r)y, Mflfch 1 f>, 17. Dnm-Spm

4 piece Italirin Iricquer living room, inlaid
Chinijbij screen, 9 piece French Dining
room sol. Mahogany Chip-n-dnle chairs, 3
piece leather livinn rnom, Hoffman Koos
tables, 25" color TV, DVD player, stereo
equipment, elephant collection, Swnrovsky
"crystal collection, Noritakij china, Lenox
china, African artwork/statues, mahogany
pedestals, designer clothing, old albums,
costume jewelry, tools and much more

GARAGE/YARD SALES'

PLANNING A garage sale'' Hold it at Mead-
o.vionds Flea Market. Thousands of shop-
pers every Saturday FREE Parking Largo
Selling Space only 820. 201-935-5474 for
details

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer, Ives and
other Ui»i"«. tifvj old 'nv1* CnUciCtfif pflys
hiifiest cash prices 1-800-46-1-4671, 97'3-
425-1538

ANTIQUE &
. OLDER FURNiTURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

BreaWronls • Secretarys, l i e .

Call Bill
973-586-4804

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
B0S.686.3S24

DECKS
AlterationtRepairs, Kitchens, Attici,
Bathrooms, Basements Remode'iea

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

" " " CARPETING

Don Antonellj Royal Linoleum & Rug Co.
Famous Brand Carpets: Armstrong, Mohawk,

Amtico, Mannington, Congoleym, Tarkett.
FREE INSTALLATION, 'Have Floor Sizes

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop i t home,
NSA 9GS-i§4»«127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
973^71-3344

Prestige Maid Services
Residential/Srroll Offic« Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL;
First Timers

Service

SMAU. OFFICE:
First Timers

Discount

BQOSD BOB CJQB0D

I }PlC|Q|V|E|RJS|

QffiS Iflu BBDB

DIAMOND
Residei&al Cleaning.

Profess-iorial Depemiabte Service.
Plaiiniffn QuaKy Guaranteed

insured & Bonded. Call S73-228-W09

ELVIRA'S CLEANING SERVICE

^

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yart Conlaintri
Cornmeraal, '

Industrial, Residential
D jmpster Rental

Claan-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 9OS-asa-i»229

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul it away, and its gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, t ie.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Rt!iable/Court«ou$ Service
Sis coupon in Business & Service Directory

iOS-221.0002 or 973.i41.0541

CONSTRUCTION

AND ASSOCWITES

eon struct i on
Complete Home Conttrycftsfl & Afcftrieetufsj Design

Fins Home Remodeling

JACOB HOLLAND
973-2I8.Q302

JOSi MARTINEZ
908.451-5913

JOE'S CONSTRUCTION CO.
Vinyl, Siding and Related Servicei

PO. Box 4426
Linden, NJ 07036

JOSUE MARTINEZ
908-397.2464

CONTRACTOR
MiLO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
subilitute for experience". Addition!, Reno-
vations, Dormtrs, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Collars, Decks, Baths. Over 36 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908.245-
5280. wwwmeloconlractors.eom

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee FuNy Insured

908-276-8377
" &

DRIVEWAYS ̂ " "
PATiRNO PAVING

? Driveways • Parking Lots
' Cont Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, All

Type Curhings, Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908.245-6162 or 908.245-0459

ZAVOCK! PAVING C0M INC.
Asphnlt Dnvownys • Extensions

Rosurlncing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Vorsa-Lok

R.iiirond Ties • Brick P.wor Wniks & Patios
r-REE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELDERLY CARE

V&V AGENCY
For ELDERLY & CHILD CARE

By Europu.in Women, l.ive In or Out

908-298-9294

: ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

"It it's Eloclnc, We Do it!"
Intcrlnr rrnd Exlortor Lightning, Ropnirs,
_ Now Construction, Free Estimates

Cull BOS-BBWOBi

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residontiol, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

Licenso

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES •

NEWANDRIPAIR '

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427
FINANCING

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash for slme-
tured sottlemonts, annuities, roal estate,
notes, private mortgage notos, accident
cases and insurance pay-outs.
800-794.7310.

KLS FUNDING
Pays Cash for Mortgagi Notes,

Court Setll§m§nts,

l« Lottery Winnings

Free Quotes, Call Today ,

1-877-579-4840
STOP FORECLOSURE!! Behind on your,
mortgago? Don't file Bankruptcy! We gan
help save your home. Guaranteed Services
800-915.9704 extension 224 "U.S, Mori.
gage Assistance".

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file bankruptcy. We can
help save your home! Guaranteed service
1.800-915-8704 extension 225 "U.S, Mort.
gage Assistance"

'iVORK FROM Horned PMofrtiaHy rrvako
$500- 1500 part Urna, $2000- $6000 full
time. For more information please visit
www.WorkFromHome.ajm,

" " FLOORS

AAA
EDWARD JONiS

Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding special-
ist- Hardwood floori instated, floor staining,
aO types of finishes, same day Mfviee, eaO
a.m.. don# p.m.! Quafty waftemansNp,

Free estimates, fuSy insured.
908-298-0349

Serving Your Area
Since 1985

ADVERTISE!

Use Your Card..

Quick And Conv

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTiRS^iADIRS
UNDiRQROUND DRAINS

• Thoroughly deaned. flushed,
repaired, re^aced.

AVIRAGE HOUSi $40-$70
All debris bagged from above.
AJ] Roofs and Gutters Rep»red

Mark M I I H , S73-22i-4Sii

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SfRViCE

"You Won't Git Stung By Our Prie«»
Days, Nights & Weekends

We'll Finish
What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-8709

HEALTH & FITNESS

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! New power
wheelchairs, scooters, hospital beds, air
matresses. Independence one caraway.
Toll free 24 hours/ 7 days 1-888-346-4046
MED-CARE supply^

DIABETES? PAIN free testing. Get all your
diabetic tasting supplies at no or little cost
to you. Medicare, BCBS, GHI, etc. Pharma-
cy "Distributor Services 1.800-440-2417,

MEDICARE PATIENTS using inhalers,
albuterot atrovent. combivent, serevent,
azmacort, flovent, and others. Having diffi-

. culty? Breathe easy again. Medicare cov-
ered liquid therapy may be available if you
qualify, MED-A-SAVE 1-800-224-1919 ext
NJ1102. .. ..

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas steam, hot water and hot air heat,
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973^67.0553, Springfield,NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
f ! i lOemimsirating

: with

y »"'«»%'-"iIi»i""'""

-UI* M l "

"HOMEiMPROVEMENTS

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
, Home Improvement Experts

Renovations • Additions

Prestige Investors
& Home Improvement Loans

1-800-658-7006
BILL KROPLICK

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpet,
ing, tile, wood. Basements, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms Wood Trim 4 Cabinetry, Suspended
Ceilings, Fully insured. 732-921.5988

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows • Glass Replaeomonl • Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908.241-3840

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

• Painting • Dry Wall/Spackling
• Masonry • Wood Work

• Interior/Exterior
• Tile Repairs and More!

Free Estimates Joo, 908-355.5709

j P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"Wo Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Cirpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doers, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

373-313-9487, Free Estimates,

" JAVELLAS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"Carpentry •Trimwork 'Tile "Doors "Win-
dows 'Floors •Ceilings *Sheotrock 'Taping
'Repairs 'Vinyl Replacement Windows.
Fully Insured Free Estimates

973-669-1924
MIKE D'ANDRiA

AX Home •Jffi-«vejRW',ts,
30 Years Experience.

Carpentry and Tito Work. Freo Estimates,
Call 8uS-241-3fl13 (Kenilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • ConoratB • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License #122S86
Louis MatBra, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth

1.800-731-6134

Tub & Tiiei Regtazed
Any Color. Tila 4
Grout Seam Cteaned
To ̂ r k l e & Km
Germs, ,
Call: MR, UGLY.

m

WEATHER AND emergency repairs of
Dams, nousas and garages. CaS Vfeodford
Bros. Inc. for straightening, jacWng, cabling
and other weather related repairs. Free
estimatai 1-#©<K>W-Bam.

LANDSCAPtNG

Free Estimates
1985 Fufly Insured

Expert Floore WP
•Wood Floors tnsia&ad • Stained & Firwhed

Ejcperteooad wKh Pine, Ptekfeig,
Bleaching & Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local Rsference* AvaBaMe

LANDSCAPING

R & C LANDSCAPiNG
Sook Your Spring Job Now A Savt
Digital Imagery For Landscape Design

Brick Payers • Stone Walls • Sod
Spring Cleanups

Complete Lawn Maintenance

908-687-8189
SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Dps, R.R. Ties, Mulch,
Rock Gardens. Fully Insured

908-688.1621

LANDSCAPE DESIGN,

Complete Landscape Services
• MamWy Maintenance • Seasonal Clean Up3
• Landscape Design • Stone Walls
• Chem. Lawn Care Programs • Cert. PesUcto Appttolor
• Sod & ReKtding • Brick Pavers •

FnnEutmaHt a

I9O8)

MASONRY
JACK WILLTAMS £ SOWS

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
• Brick & Block Work
• All types of Masonry

• Concrete Work • Stucco
> Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

968.277.i677
Insured • Free Estimates

35 years experience

J O H N J - QUICK, INC
MASON

QaneQ Contractor
Brick, BloefftStone, Foundations,

Chimneys, Orrffimental Work, Additions,
Alterations, Residontlal/Commercial

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
Visit At: www.johnjquick.com

908.272-3771

Miehatl Canglalssi Mason Contractor
Specializing in sidewalks retaining walls,
foundations, interlocking pavers/patios,
fireplaces, steps, tile/ brick work. Fully

insured, Free estimates, 908.686-8369,

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All typos of moving and hauling. Problem r

solving our specialty. Call now!
201.680.2376 24 hours,

"We Hop To It"
973-22B-2653
License PM 00576

RITTENHOUSI MOVING
Experienced Men, Low Rates,
In Union County over 30 yeans
908-241.9791 or 908.789.7196

LicenS0#PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

insured, Free Estimates,
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License #PM00561

ODD JOBS
JOHN'S GENERAL repairs. Painting, interi-
or/ exterior, mason, concroto sidewalks,
brick steps," railings, lawn cutting, gutter
cleaning, handyman repair work. 90B-624.
0797,

WE DO it alii Rooting, ahootrock, house
painting, masonry, kitchen, bath repairs,
carpentry, reasonable rates. Call 973-351-
0519 anytime or 201.920-2270.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPINO
ReiMena^/Commefdal Design & Mairtte-
nanca. Snow Ptowrtng, Outtar & Tree Wort,
Painflng, Inteior & E^ertaf, Powerwrashing,

Rubbish Removal, Fully Insured
Cm Ctvto, 908-272-0153

D'ONOFRIO&SON
CorD)̂ 0t8 Lwidscapxi Sefvfce

Spring/ Fa8 Ctesn+ip
Lswn Mainlsnanc*, Shrubbery

Design/ Ranting, Mulching. Chemtcat
- - ApplkaSora, Tr»« Remicwat

Fufiy irwuredAJceroed, Free Efe

97S-763-8911
EJS LANDSCAPING

WeeMy jt Y r f t

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND IXTIRIOR

Fully Insured
Freo Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
308-686-8455

JANN'S PAiNTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free Estimates

908-488-1681
MARCKiTTAl»AINffNG

Family Business for over 50 years!
Intorior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller

Applications, pQworwoohing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured,

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marckotta.
973.564-9201

Springfield

PAINTING St
JPLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
,-. FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908.223-6025

PLUMBING
24 Hour

Emergency Servica

ALTIMA PLUMBING
& HEATING INC. !

AH Repalri/Alttratlons 4 Ntw Work
Fully Insured

Plumbing 800-550.2303
Nj Llc#9957 , 908-233^388

^ 908-353.1 M l

BLEIWIIS PLUMBINO & HEATINO
All types heating systems, installed and- MTV-
load. Gas hot water heater. Bathroom &
KHerwi remodeling, REASONABLE RATES
RAV Wmjftd i toided. PturnMnf Lte. #7871,

008-688-7415

MAX SR. k PAUL SCHOiNWALDER
E*tabll*h«d 1912

InstoBattoo & Service
Lawn Faucets, %ump Pumpi, ToUcsta, Water
Heaten, Altef»tioni»_ Gaa Haa£ Fa.i«ai
Repa're. Etoettc Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Swvbg the Homeowner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Oheiiniit Strew Union, NJ

Mwter PlumbW* UcJ4182,«964a,#11181
SEKIOR CTTI2EN WSCOUMT

90
B

-8383
ft* BetOOm

RECYCLING

•:£^^^^^g^gj

RESUMES

RESUMES
COVER LETT1R8

'Cnatedby ,
Experienced Writer &
Professional Career

Counselor
073.951-2789

ROOFING

J , B i ROOFING 4 C0NTRICT1HG, LIC
SNrigla, Flat Rool Tear^ilfi,

R»roofs, Slate, 4 Spaniih Tie Repairs
Vmyl, /Uummurn.A Wood Siding

TiJaehena (SOB) 17(-1 t o *

ROOFING
• Ripairs • Rtpiicemtnts

• Shingles • Tilt

• Slate • Flat
Free Estimates Insured

•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 373-228-4965
" WE STOP L1AKSI

CLARK BUILDIRS, INC,
•Roof Stripp[ng & Repairs

•Ftat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
FOP 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J, Lie. No. 010760

732.381-1090 1.800-794-LiAK {5321)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1-973-731-1698.' GRIG'S CLEANOUTS
•Attics, Basemants, Garages, cqmplBtB
house cloanout. We take away anything.
Special Senior Discounts,

SNOW REMOVAL " "

SNOWPLOWS
Mayer • Western • Fishf r • Sno Way • Boss

Sales i Service • Replacement Parts
Plow Oil • Bri-Mar Trailers

FDR HITCHES
908-259-9500

KENILWORTH. NJ

SPECIAL SERVICES

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES. We provido
the following services in our home office.
Tax Consultations, Payroll Preparation.
Accounts Payablo/ Accounts Receivable,
Notary Public, Translations. Fluent in Span-
ish. Contact Sasha Cortes. 973.978-1691
or Lashawn Daviis, 908-810-0290.

DRUG/ALCOHOL Rohab -help a loved one
who is losing everything. 90-180 days, 75%
success. Ask about guarantee. See
www.narconon.ca Call 1-877-782-7409 toll
froo.

MAXIMIZI YOUR grocery savings each
week! Visit: http://www.Food.Savings-
QMine.eom.

TILE

MIKEMUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908.352.1938, after 5:00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
• PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
Ail types of tree work. Free Estimaias,
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured, Free wood chips

908-276-5752

VIDEOS
FREE SHOWCASI. Video. Animated sto-
ries from the Bible from! Daniel to Moses:
Now and old testament, Hero Classics,
Inventors and artists collections. Entertain-
ing, inspirational, 4 educational videos. Call
800.218-9208. Winner of Dover, Seal of
Approval,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE vending route.
Unique machine. Great opportunity. Prime
locations available now! Excellent profit
potential. Investment required $5K and up.
Toll Free 188-81S-0060.

ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy1 route,
includes 30 Machines and Candy, All for
$9,995. CaB 1-800-998-VEND,

ARE YOU Still Growing? Fast growing
Natoftal Company still has eateeflent oppor-
tunities available In major malU. Own your
own hsgh-.profrt. recession resl*tj>n! fran-
chise, MuW*Hyon deliar Industry with gross
margin* of 70%-B0%. Full training, no
exp«rtene« nec«M»ry.- 18 year* proven
eoncepL Ranked among BorKf s Top 50
Retail FrBnehtea, Single/ Multiple locations
•vallabta nationwide. Fast Fix Jewelry
Repairt. 1 -800-358-0407 www.fasffix.oom,

$S$ BIO MONEY Maker S t t Sntpia Proven
Program! No 5«fling. Free Brochure, Video
•nd Fr©« Sampfea. T-8QO.2QT.7S77, Tele
lOng Cofflmunkattora.

DiSTRIBUTORS/ SUPERVISORS: Fortuna
500 company ««e king qua)Hj«d help In your
area. FuB UnW part time $1500 -$7000+
tnontrt Flexlbte hour*. FiA training and
support. Internet/ mail order. &8S-554-58O5

ESCAPE THE Corpora Rat Race.' B# w i t
wi^toysd. MaR CW#rr Internet One-on-
on» tnrirdne. FT— bcoWet

& ^77-201-5823.

fRA«CHtS£
, new FrsnehitJng as
Ft CfGounswl Co(i** orA Fruit SmooBry Csfa.

S25K t*c&Mi6. S77-85S-1760 x500
^t2O$AFESCO^

HOME 8AS5O W. Earn A 2nd
,«1500-$5,000
i*QOu**t92

$1500 part

Agents can help you locate properties that truly are 'bargains'
- Bcanty is in the eye of the behoUer,

paittcolady when it comes to bnying a

tome. Peaoffes ftat attract one home-

buyer may repel ano&er.

However, &e one feature of mterest

to every home-buyer is price. Getdng

die most borne for your money is

paramount The real problem is figur-

ing out whether timt fixer-upper on

one stteet is a better buy than the

tome in nexHo-new condition two

blocks away. That's why blowing

what to look for before you buy can

save you time, energy and money

down the line.

The first step is figuring out what

kind of house you need, A good buy is

only a good buy if it meets your cur-

rent and future living requirements.

Before shopping for a home, decide

how much space you and your ftnily

require. How many bedrooms, bath-

rooms? Is a family room necessary?

Do you need a layout that wUl accom-

modate a lot of entertaining? Do you

prefer,a spacious or compact work

space in the kitchen? If you'have

Real
Estate
Talk
By Maroarst Fisher

small children, can the house easily be/

child-proofed? '

Evaluate the front and back yards.

Is there enough space to accommo-

date your children? Do you want a

park-like or garden setting? Do you

enjoy yard work and gardening, or do

you want a low-maintenance yard?

Take into consideration the cost of

extensive kndscapmg and upkeep.

Next, determine how much work is

required to make the house you are

considering livable. Make an honest

assessment of your fix-it abilities.

How much work are you willing to do

or pay someone else to do? Do you

have basic decorating, carpentty and

plumbing gVilis? if you plan to learn

as yon go, make sure you have accu-

rately determined what you are get-

ting into. Ask for an experienced

friend, family member or your real

estate agent for their opinion, and be

sure to consider how much remodel-

ing inconvenience the rest of the fami-

ly can handle,

Unless you are ready and able to

tackle a major remodel, look for a

Rouse or condominium that needs

only cosmetic improvements. These

include painting, wallpapering and

replacing items such as flooring, win-

dow freannents, bathroom and kitch-

en fixtures, light fixtures, cabinet and

inter ior door hardware and

appliances, Remember that even these

simple changes can be costly if you

have to make many of them.

Beware of improvements that seem

easy enough at first glance but may

bun into major headaches and require

a lot of money once you've moved in.

Remodeled kitchens and bathrooms,

changes to the floor plan, room addi-

tions and redesigned landscaping are

examples of seemingly minor changes

that can easily eat away the money

you thought you saved by selectufg a

so-called "bargain priced" tome. Of

course, you may be perfectly willing

to spend whatever money is needed to

customize the house to match your

tastes and needs.

Make sure major systems in the

house are in good working condition.

The furnace, air-conditioning and

plumbing should be up to date, since

repairs can be costly. Your agent can

arrange to have a professional inspec-

tor determine whether the electrical

wiring and any room additions are to

code. Local utilities often offer free or

low-cost inspections to tell you if the

house is energy^efficient

Look for a house with universally

popular selling points. If you're

impressed, the next buyer down the

line is bound to be, too. For example,

a roomy, modem easy-to-clean kitch-

en is the best selling point a home can

have, A house with only one bath-

room is less desirable than a house--

with two or more. Many buyers

expect at least three bedrooms, with a

master bedroom that offers a feeling

of privacy. Lots of storage space and

closets, especially walk-in closets,

will be a real selling point. Family

rooms or "peat rooms" also are desir-

able.

Don't forget the old adage: loca-

tion, location, location. Unless you're

looking for a fixer-upper, the house

should be m a condition that is Com-

parable to other homes in the "neigh-

borhood. Avoid buying the biggest or

fanciest home on the block. Consider

the amount of traffic or noise. Homes

located in a quiet area away from a

busy SQ-eet will command a higher

price. Make sure the schools in your

district have a reputation for quality

education and safety, Nearby super-

markets, gas stations, restaurants and

theaters also will make a location

more desirable.

You can find a bargain] Your first

step should be to seek out a know-

ledgeable real estate agent with exper-

ience in the market areas where you

wish to purchase a home: Your agent

can help you locate those properties

that truly are "bargains" and help find

the home thai most closely matches

your desires and needs.

Margaret Fisher is an agent at

Century 21 Brentwood Realty in

West Orange.

i7, l

lastern Shore Virginia

Beach and boating acreage. Wide
views, great fishing in Chesapeake Bay

or Atlantic Ocean, From $65,000,

1 -800-252-0754 Owner/Agent

This Coupon Entitles Bearer to a
FREE Real Estate Market Analysis

How Much Is Your Home Worth?
Simply Return This Coupon or Call
For An Appointment Issued by,,,

RAMOS REAL ESTATE
"We Care"

908*851 *0320547 Chestnut St.
Union
Name.

Address.

Phone Day ( )_ .Evening ( ).

Broken Gerald Ramos • Inquire about our Senior Discount

COLDWELL BANKER

UNION - Attractive Split Level boasts LR, FDR, EIK, 3 BR'S. 1
1/2 Baths, Family Room, Plus 5 room professional office w/1/2
Bath!
UNI 8077 Offered at $344,900

C/3

UNION - Washington School Split offers central air, gas,
fireplace, large family room, finished basement and 2 full

baths,

UNI8053 ' Offered at 3349,900

fist v iffi/1 fil/ff/f ffjti/jffsi'j it'fff //f . '•'M?}.i/,t/ttr/j/tf>f

m

H1HI *,*,), yyiy • Culdwcii lUnker Mort|;<iKc Scfvitcsi H77 201^277 • Gluhil Rclntiiiiiin ScrviLt-j H77 S» i l)»*A • I1

Union
367 Chestnut Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.908.688.3000 RESIDENTIAL BRQWIUCE i . f w l>,r l». ' ik«c., i ( ln«ih-u.

C i :N l i A N T "

1 3 O 2inl>Cnlilwr!l iljnkif ('iiifmnliiin (jildvtcll tUnlcr' u i n'K"lcl«l Iruknurli iiH'uldwcll fonkcr i'jirj.irilBm An ttjuil Op^muiniy ttunpjny- tnuji Ki!u«insllii|«iriyniiY liiikiHnil. nil) n»m-il .in.! H|

1. '

m

U S E A P R E P A I D 20 words or less S20.00
^ % H & <r*&*BEF°BE^>EF^ m w*^ Each additional 10 words $6.00
CLASSIFIED AD

Also available in combination with 10 Essex County Newspapers

for a total readership of over 195,000

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

Exerciser: Air glider,
excellent condition,

paid $250 new. Asking
$125 or best offer.

,'V)
\

ZIP.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
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Search your local ciasaif ieda on the Internet http;//www,iocalsource.com
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CAM EDGAR
" • M r "

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO WANTED

FORD TEMPO, 1993. 41door, lutomatio,
A/C, 61,000 milttsr new tires, original
owner perfect condition, location: Bloom,
field, 83,900. eal! 973-680-8957^

HYUNDAI
navy blue

ELANTRA. 1998. 37K miles,
navy blue, cassette player, dual airbags,
excellent condition, $5,000. Call 973.921.
1102 after 6pm/ 201-888-2514 daytime.

HYUNDAI TIBURON 2000. Excellent Con.
dition, sporty, automatic, 20N, miles. Air,
alarm cd changer, 8 year warranty, 10,500
best offer. 908-419-3145. .

INFINITY G20 1994. BLACK, excellent con-
dition 82K miles, learner, all power, sun-
roof, AM'FM and CD. S7,800 or nearest
offer 201-532.5905

MAZDA 323 19S9 5 SPEED. Now clutch,
140k. runs; great, looks good, white exterior,
blue/gray interior SI 500 or best offer. 90S.
688-8957, openings

MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS 1995, 34K
trules. 4.door, new Kelly Premium tires,
rucijlic-rit condition, fully loaded, 54,800.
Call 7^2-388-8502

MITSUBISHI GALANT 1997-. 4cyllnaer,
,iu!o. cruise, tilt. AM/FM, cassette, air.
ptj.vrjr steering.' brakes, dual air bags,
S>V»?ifj Call M4R Auto Sales 908.769-7722

. OLDSMOBILU CUTLASS Supremo SL
](v:i4 V-C, auto transmission A/C. power, 4
dour, bccuriiy system Asking S3900 Call

CHARITY CARS .Donate your vehicle Tax
deductible, free towing. We prevido donat-
ed vehicles to needy families. As seen on
Oprah, 1-800-CHARITY.
www.BQOehiritvcafs erg.

AUTO WANTED

OAPR-
AVAILABLE
THBD
MARCH 0 2

DONATE YOUR car.Ma special. Help dis-
abled children, call 1-877.<3iVETGK(iDS)
ext. 4, Free Quick Pick up, IRS Tax Deduc-
tion, Special Kids Fund, Donate online
www.specialkidsfundorg.

OVER 3 5 0 VEHICLES IN STOCK

pijNTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. 19D6, 4 door,
V'i iiuln, fully loaded. SB.000 miles, white.
n ;n! Loriclilion in'out. 54.495 973-371-3026

f'.gfJFIAC SUNFIRE GT 1999 convertible.
I irick. nil power, excellent condition Only
/K miles. Still unacr warranty. 512.500,
t.firj-b 12-81)1)0 Cull now!

SUBURBAN. 1997, 4X4, 1500LS, 71.000
original miles, one owner, now brakes.
;io,ver buckets, CD premium sound, excel-
I':-nt condition, 517.500 973-762-5923

iUYOIA ChUCA UTS 2000, 4-cylinder, 5-
s,|;Ci)ti mr. AM'FM cassette, loaded! Only
!I.H4I) miles S0B41) STRB230011A 1-800-
.'1>,-U584

IUYOTARAV-4 IMG 4-cylinder, automatic,
po/.ur steering,' brakes, AM/FM. cassette,
.iluminum wheels, SH495 Call M&R Auto
S.ilM 90B.769-7722

VOLKSWAGEN, JETTA Wolfs Borg 1900,
4-t:yiiiii)i.T. nuto, nir. loaded 3939 miles,
s fR» rSi)3S S10.995 00 1-800.216-0584.

AUTO WANTED

f'lU'CM.inlyCilrb ORG DONATE your vohi.
!•;•• 100", goes ,to the original, nationally
,r ci.iiniert Charity Cars Tax Deductible,
f mr tow 1.800-Charity (1-B00-242-7489).

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
C.irs. Trucks nnd Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not Free pick up 7 Days

1.100.953-9328
9QB.6Sa.2929

DOWN PAYMENT!
IF TIUDHN IS AVAILABLE*

mOYOTACAMBYLE\

w'0nOYOTACOROLLAUT\

*12,995

'QUOYOTA COROLLA Ct\

A.OOLD
"PACKAOI

Ai4 AND SPOILER

*11,995

'98TOYOTACAMRYLE\

*11,995

/^'OO SUBARU OUTBACK AW[f\ f'95BUICK LESABRE

•14,995

r '98 FORD CONTOUR GL

JK $3,995

'99 CHRYSLER 300M

$17,g95

*7,995

'98 NISSANALTIMAGXE

9,995
$10,595

All makes and models available at guaranteed low prices

361 So. Broad St.

I F O B D 1-150 CUSTOM L 1 CHEVY GAVELIER
CONVERSION VAN | w l . 3 4 CONVERTIBLE

\+ic Feature of the Week

KIA^PORTACE EX 4x4

*4,2S0 3,995

FORD ESCORT
GI4DOOR I

$3,750

GMC JIMMY
SLE4x4 «

$7a700

Thii Weeks Best Buy

NISSAN QUEST

OPTIONS. INC.
IS Years Serving The Community

Where The Options Are Yours!
95 Plymouth

Grand Voyager
Si

6-cyl,, Automatic, PS,
ABS.PB, Air 99,264
mi, Vin#SX574463, p-
seats, p-locks, p-
wlndowa, cruise, tilt,
am/fm, cassetta,
alrbag, alloy wheels

mmmmmm
NO CRiDITS • BAD r̂ f

94 Chevy
Blazer
4 x 4

6-cyl., Automatic, PS,
ABS, PB, Air 89,000
ml., Vin#R2127623,
p-IocNs, p-windows,
cruise, tilt, am/fm, ,
cassette, aluminum
wheels.

$ 499500

CHIPPY'S
Auto Mart

Best Buy

Featuring
D&S

AUTO
Rental

908-561-6069 \
Fax-. 908-561-1613 '

617 W. Front St., Plainfleld
•89 GMC 2500 CONVERSION

6 eyi. Auto, PS, PB, AiB. 125,962 mites,
VIN. K75O9647, p-toeks, p-wlftdowi,

Sfuisa, tin, ifTvim, cassstw,
TV/VCRCB. custom wheels

EtCELLENT RUNNINQ CCNOiTiON

$2795
[our Part offer]

•83 CADILLAC SEVILLE
STS

| 8 Cyl, iuto. PS, PI , Air, 133,000 milM.
VIN. • Kuaowi , ^ S M » , p-ioda, p.
vmtiowi, mMm, fitt, ieattitf, afrvim

eassatta, Alkjy whMii,

$1995

'93 FORD TAURUS LX
j cyl. 5 speed, PS, PB, AIR, TS.751 mitei,

VIN. Lft031iO7, Mock*, p-windowi,
crulsa, Utt, p-r^rf, afrVfm, eaiMttg, *

AJurwnum 'wtweli. AS 13.

'87 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 4X4
6 CYU AUTO, PS, P i , AJR, TMU, Vln.
H3162697, p-tock«, fMwindowt, a u M ,

tilt, ftmffm cmaer>M, steel wheels.

$1505

$6500

*«fl PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
FORMULA

Canary yeSow, 8 cyt, auto,
PS, TO, «r» M.W4 Or^n t i

miles, vto. #JL2G5018, p-
lodcs, p-windows, cmtee, ~

1 m, feather, anVfm, cassette.

D&S AUTO RENTAL
Reliable Rentals!

Some as ixiw as 18 7 5 per day
. and up + Tkx & I

#oo>y$40p<r hourl.

$449500

98 DODGE
N1ON

4 door, dark green, 4
eyi,, auto, PS, PB,
AIR, 78,000 mites,
VIN, #WD537576,
am/fm, cassette,
SUPER CLEAN.

94 FORD
EXPLORER

4X4 XLT
6-cyl., Automatic, PS,
ABS, PB, Air, 87,568
mi., vln#RUA7542C*,
p-locks, p-wlndows,
cruise, till, am/fm,
cassette, dual air
bags, alum, wheels.

96 CHEW
CAVAUER

White, Cyl. A, auto,

PS, ABS, PB, AIR,
77,908 miles, VIN. #
TM114352, AM/FM

Cassette,
3 months/4,S00 miles.
warranty. 00

96 FORD
CROWN

VIC
8 cyl., automatic, PS,
ABS, PB, Air, 73,870
mi., Vm.#TX165207,
p-locks, p-windows,
cruise, tilt, am/fm,
cassette, dual air
bags, Runs Strong!

Our Commitment & Our Goals:
A Strong customer relationship backed by service and value

Hr Financing Available *AI1 Vehicles Are Waranteed
* Multipoint Safety Check it Inventory Updated Dally

\r
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Frequentrrequeni Vrc

FlyerMJIeS J

®ACURA
Wnti THIS AD AND A DEMO HIDE!

ALL SEVEN MAJOR AIRLINES INCLUDED!
Here's a wonderful opportunity for you to take a demonstration ride
In one of our luxurious Acura vehicles and receive FREE FRE-
QUENT FLYER MILES, No Purchase Necessary... but once you
- drive an Acura, you'll want to own an Acural This is a Limited

TImeOfferl

THE 2W3TffREirERI!
VES... WE HAVE THE

>,, MDX IN STOCK! i

1 MNtfO PK FAMLV, yUST
PMMKTAMNEFDe

lOO's OF PRE-OWNED CARS • TRUCKS
-.?iRVs.-» SUVs in sttf tki iw1 !*™"^""'1

.J nL
J 4 LEGEND L
ACURA 4-df, 6<^. eng.t
•uto. trwii, p/i/Mks, to,
moon roof. baft. into, im/
Witafto/et/d

M.64,900,WJ

$13,995
2000 RX 300

nrn, pth, i t oufee, m n
f f , roo f r t ( , »N te t t |
ter,

$33.995
'98 SEBRiNO

.&NLtm.,
iuto, Ifini, p/i/Mb K
eruile eonlfol, buektli'
teafrwMirioVMrtd
ras«Bi. Mi.34,431, VIN
WVE105837.

ASKItW

$10.995
'SePARKAVE.

. air conditioning,
ouse qontrol, teattwt utaitr,

58,596, VIN S T H I M I U ,

ASKING

$7,990

2000 SIENNA LE
TOYOTA Vftgon, freyl eng..
• ! « . t w i , Ss/WSts, is, at,

t i b d < / f t / t /

AStOM

$19,995
00ooo CHEROKEE
JIIP 4*,8<yf.^.1 iuto.
trans, p&Ws, ae, m o i eon-
W, moon roof. Bn/Wstefto;

C O i ML

ASKMOASKMO

$21,995
'99 COUGAR V6

MERCURY J.df.freyOeng,,
ate. tws, ofeMa. at oruM,
moon roof, Stwfcsel, arrtrtflt.
fto/eaii/CD'eompiet disc
piaytr. Mi.44.946. VIN

AstONO

$10,995
'98 TAURUS GL
FORD 4-dr, 6<yi eng.. auto,
hre, p/s/Wks, ae, ouse eon,,
buckets, snWffn/stem/cass/
CD-MmpaddiKpiavBf, Mi.
59.182. VIN tfWC183645.

ASKING

$7,995

•98 AVALON XLS
TOYOTA 24t, 4 ^ . enj,,
auto. hra. fhlMa, aft aryBt
yjtttfui. rnccn roof, ̂ atti^tfi'
tenor, anvfmfsi3Eo/c3ii£«e.
M.40J97. VIN KVU215445

AIK1WG

$16,899
'98 ACCORD EX

HONDA VI. 2^f. e-cyt'feg.,
auto, rtni, p^b, K , q i iM,
moon roof, teatier Wafar, anV
f / t / i C D
discplayef. Mi, 36,447. ViN
«WAM7m

ASHNQ

$16.995
'93 TAURUS GL

FORD Wigon, t-efl. wg,,
auto, frmt, p/&*h*s. a» oon-
diBning. cruise control, lug-
gage ntM, afWWittreefcai.
stfte. Mi. 84.731. ViN
BPA298517,

ASHNO

$2,995
'97 AVALON XL
TOYOTA 4-dr,6<M.ing.,au-
tomalic tins, pftA, air eond,
B h l y f y /

fflsjp oae pjavw.
Mi. 63,471. VIN #VU152936

ASK1NO •

$11,995

HARD-TO-F1ND
MODELS & COLORS!

ABSOLUTELY NO CREDrT

Model IKA965;

LEASE
FOR
ONLY

PER MO. 39 MQS^

4-dr. LUXURY - fully redesigned
ACURA 4-dr, V6-cy1. fuel inject, eng., auto, trans,, p/s/b/w/dKiks/
mlrrs/seatsi ac, t/glss, c'ruisa control, moon roof, leather interior, am/
fm/flenBO/ca^cdcatip. changer. VIN#2M11177. MSRP; $43,^0.

r- 2-doof LUXURy coup* u < " ! 4.door LUXURY sedan Selictlon of Auto/Sticks 4 Colors

2003 3,2 CL 2003 3.2 lLg2002^^i
FULL¥ RiOiSiQMfO TRUI LUXURY! 3 Scsis * SeMs 7 - MWp! " A toae LUXyny SPfMTS ^Afl i

2002 3.5 RL 2002 MDX 2002 NSX
IMIVlEDIArE DELIUER^.. BUY OR LEASE! 1

Springfield Acura Is New Jersey's Preferred Acura Certified Sales Center ^BuyAwith Confidence!

APR*
FINANCING!

LIMITED TIMS -
OFFER!

©ACURA

CERTIT IED
Prt-Owned Vehicles

Acurm'a Certified Prm-Qwnmd Vmhlelmm Feature.
• 24-hour roadside assistance • 3-day guaranteed exchange
policy • SPECIAL FINANCE RATES & LEASE PROGRAMS
available •Comprehensive 150-point inspection • 12-Month/

12,000-Miie Limited Warranty • Acura-backed 7-Year/100,000-
Mile Powertrain Warranty • Warranty is transferable

'99 2,3 CL
ACURA 2-df,4<yf. eng , auto trans-
mission, p'Sjttl, ac. moon fM(, t'glais,
iailher ini, am/fnvsioreo/caaa'CO-
Compictdiicplaj'Br Mi.33.702. VIN
#XL0O4725.

$16,988

Prices include all costs to ba paid by a consumer except for taxes, destina-
tion, reg. and lie. feos.Ad prices reflect all factory rebates and incentives to
dealer not to be combines with any other offers. Prices quoted to qualified
buyers with 760 credit score, •5,9% APR financing on Acura Certfled ve-
hicles. Details at Dealership, Leases are 12,000 miles per year, 15c a mile
thereafter. Closed end lease terms: purchase option/cap cost reduction/
bank fee/total of payments/total cost/months: '02 3.5 RL: S20.943/$4,500/
SSSQ/SIS.Sei/KQ.Oei/as. W S.O CL PRIM: S7,576/$1,995/$550/$1Z,432/
$14,427/48. Ail vehicles sold cosmetically AS IS, This ad must be presented
at time of deposit & within 3 days of ad's date to qualify for ad prices & offers.

'39 3,1 TL
ACURA 4Klr, V6-cyl.
fuel inj.ir^., auto, trana,
p/sM, ac, enjisa control,

. moon rf, alloy wheels,
leather int. arn/fm/stB*
r#o/cass/CD'Compact
disc player, Mi.3a,478.
VIN#XA028749.

ASKING

,$21,995
1998 INTEGRALS

ACURA, 2<lr, 4-cyi. fuel inj, eng, auto trans, p/s/b/w/
dr. Iks, ac, cruise, buckst seati, moon roof, am/fm/
stireo/cass. 35.853 miles. VIN #WS018046,

ASKING $13,995
1998 2.3 CL

ACURA, 2-dr, 4-cyt, fuel inj. eng, auto trans, p/s/b/dr.
Iks, ac, cruise, console, moon roof, am/fm/ste'reo/
cass/cd-compact disc player. 45,458 miles. VIN
#WL005916,

ASKING $15,998

3.2 TL
ACURA 4-dr, V6-cyl. fuel Inj.
eng,, auto, trans, p/s/b, ac,
tinted glass, cruise , buckets,
leather, am/fm/stereo/eass,
Mi.32,256, VIN #XA010123,

ASKING $22,899
'98 3.0 CL

ACURA 2-dr, 6-cyl, eng., auto,
trans, p/s/b/!, ac, cruiie, rroon
roof, leath. Inter, alloy whls,
am/fm/stereo/eass/CD-Com-
pact disc p!ayer.M!,38,71Q.VIN
#WL007734,

ASKING $ 1 6 , 9 9 5

'98 3 J RL NAVIG.
ACURA 4̂ dr, 6-cyl, eng,, auto,
transmission, p/s/b, ac, moon
root, cruise, leather interior,
am/fm/stereo/cass/CD-Com-
pact disc player. Mi. 48,988,
VIN #WC013479.

ASKING $23»995
'97 3,5 RL

ACURA 4-dr, 6-cyi,.eng,, auto,
^ans, p/sM, ac, cruise, moon
Toof, leather interior, am/fm/
slereo/cass/CD-Compact
disc player.Mi.e6,B23.VIN
HVC006381.

ASKING $17,995

1999 3.0 CLPRIM,

SPECIAL-
OF-THE-
WEEKI

ACURA 2-dr, V6-cyl.
engine, automatic trans-
mission, p/s/b, ABS
brakes, cruise, air cond,
t/glss, leather interior,
am/fm/stereo/cass/cd
player. Mi, 44,207. VIN
#XL002450.

LEASE FOR ONLY

PER •
MONTH
48
NfOS,

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING, 100'S OF PRi-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!

Call Mr, Nickels for Price Quotes, Credit Approval and Inventory Selection

SPRINGFIELD
RTE. 22 • SPRINGFIELD, NJ • 888-294-4532
We Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & ofrier languages

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT REJECTS...

BANKRUPTCY...
REPOSSESSION...

NO PROBLEM! IT'S O.K.!

CALL I
TOLL
FREE:1-888-294-6213

SATURNJS IN HIGH GEAR
ACTUALLY^ OVERDRIVi.

2002 Saturn SUV
In Stock & Available

For Immediate Delivery!

I Brand New 2002 Saturn SL1
4 eyi pwr str/brks, MSRP $14,515, VIN #2Z180207.

$202 1st mo pymnt due at lease signing. Total
Payments $78/8. Total Cost $7878. Purch. opt. at

lease end $7257.50.

SATU1N a
Brand New 2002 Saturn L-200

4 cyl, pwr str/brks, MSRP $19,185, VIN -2Y517417;
$202 cust cash, due at lease signing. Total

Payments $10335. Total Cost $10,537. 'Purch. opt.
at lease end $9592.50.

per mo. for a
59-month lease

$

Payments include:
: Automatic Transmission
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Stereo CD
• Theft •Deterrent System
• Dent-Resistant Panels
• 57 MPG Highway, 27 MPG City AM

Payments include:
• Automatic Transmission
•Air Conditioning
•AM/FM Stereo CD
• Power Locks/Windows/Mirrors
• Cruise Control
• 33 MPG Highway, 24 MPG City
• Head Curtain Airbag
• ABS Brakes/Triiction Control

per mo, for a
39-month lease.*

Due at lease signing
No security deposit required.

Tax, title and license are extra.

lu qualificU buyers, Due at lease signing
No security deposit required.

Tax, title and license art* extra.

>rices include all costs to be paid
by cpnsimer cx.ccpi llc.,^eg. &
taxes. Not resp, for typos.
Expires 72 hours from time of
publication. Lease and financing
programs must be approved by
primary lending source. Lessee
responsible for excess wear and
tear. #39 mo closed end lease
WtlV 12k miles per ycar/2O<
thereafter. -,

Saturn of Denville
Roote 10^888^87^1492=

Saturn of Livingston
Route 10 • 9^3-992-0600

Saturn of Morristown
RidgedaleAve,* 973-538-2800

Saturn of Union
Route22•*908-686-2810

Saturn of Green Brook
Route 22 * 732-752-8383

Saturn of Faramus
Route4t2Q1-291-68QQ

Saturn of Jersey City
Jersey City 201^433-2121 "~

Saturn of Route 23
Pompton Plains '973-839-2222

Saturn of Ramsey
Route 17»201-327-2500

A DIFFERENT K I K P of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
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Answering a higher calling

These eight women were recently called to the Torah to become Bat Mitzvah after
two years of study with teacher Amy Montuori, Rabbi Josh Goldstein and Cantor
Amy Daniels. They are Meg Berke, Judy Goldberg, Ellen Radin, Jen Greenberg,
Laurie Litman, Leslie Kaston, Doreen Salerno and Elaine Wozniak. Mazal Tov to
all! • •

PUiUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICI

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNBHiP OP SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THB SiCBETARY
OF TH1 PLANNiNa BOARD

T«k« noUem that the following ikieislen
was made at a rttgular mastfnp oil ttw Plan,
nlng 'Board h*kl on Wednesday. Ma/dh 6,nlng
2002.

Application.*
Applicant:
Sits Location:

Block 3701
For:
Was

4-204>0.3.01.A
NlehoiaB Nt tU
823 South Sprlngflatd
Avenue
Lot 5
Final Slta Plan Approval
Approved

SaJd application la on file In 0M> Office of
ma Sacratary of tt» Planning Board, Annex
Building. Township of Springfield. New
Jersey and Is available for public
Inspection,

Secretary,
Robert C. KlrkpatricR

U0312 ECL March 14, SMJ (S0.00)

NOTICB OP FILING
OF APPLICATION FOR

ACQUISITION OF«A
SAVINOS INSTITUTION

AND APPLICATION FOR MERGER
This Is to inform the public that under 12

C.F.R. Sections 574.3 and 563.22 of the
Rules and Regulations of me Office of Thrift
Supervision (OTS), Kearny Financial Corp,
and Kearny MHO, both located at 014 Kear-
ny Avenue, Keafny, New Jersey 07032. will
file on or about February 28, 2002 an appli-
cation with the OTS for permission to
acquire control of Fulaski Savings Bank
through merger of Pulashl Savings Bank
Into Kearny Federal Savings Bank,It Is con-
templated that all offices of the above-
named depository Institutions will continue
to operate.

This notice Is published pursuant to 12
U.S.C. Section 1826(0 of the Federal
Deposit insurance Act and 12 C.F.R. Sec-
aons 503,22 and 874.6 of the Regulations

of OTS, This notice will appear at approxi-
mately one-week Intervals over a 30-day
period beginning February 20. 2002 and
ending March 30, 2002.

Anyone may submit written comments In
connection witli this application within 30
calendar days of the filing of the application.
Up to an additional 10 calendar days to sub-
mit comments may be obtained upon a
showing of good cause. If a written request
is received by the OTS within t ie initial
30-day period. The comment must be sent
simultaneously to the Regional Director,
Office of Thrift Supervision, 10 Exchanges
Place, 10th Floor, Jersey City, New Jersey
and to the attention of Matthew f , McClane,
President of Kearny Financial Corp., at Its
address stated above. Written comments In
opposition to the application should
addressithe regulatory basis for denial of
such application, and should be supported
by the information specified In 12 C.F.R.

Section 5ie.120(a). You may request an
Informal meeting on such application by
Including a written request lor a meaBng
with your comment mat dMSrtbes ffw
nature of tti« Issues or facts to be a i M u m d
and- me reasons why written submissions
Are Insufficient to adequaMy addfMs tfie

, tacts or Issues,
You may look at t ie non-contldanttal por-

Oons of ttM application and all commonts
Rled with the OTS Regional Office. This
Information Is available fof public Inspection
at me appropriate OTS Regional Office dur-
ing regular business hours. If you have any
question* conceminu mese procedures,
contact me OTS Regional Office at
201-413-1000.
Feb. 28, March 7, 14. 21. 28, 2002
U3123 ECL {S122.B0J

TOWNSHIP OF. SPRINQFIELO
COUNTY OF UNION. H.J.

RESOLUTION TO AWARD CON-
TRACT PURSUANT TO PUBUC
BIDDINO TO FIRST BYTE CORP,
FOR INSTALLATION OP A L.AM,
BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OP 6PRINO-

WHEREAS, ttte Towrwhlp of SprifiBfleW
d d adverMe for and aoMpt bMsfer Inetal-
latlon wiring and prognunming pf a local
area network (SPo£03): and

WHEREAS, pursuant to ih» Local Public
Contract* Law, N.J.8.A. 40Aj11-1, et seq.,
and upon recommendation of Trails Con-
sulting, First Byto Corp, has been deter-
mined to be the lowest reaperwibie I "

WHEREAS, a MrttBute of
funding has been presented;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE f t RESOLVED
by the Township Cemmlttoe of the Town-
ship of SpringfleW. County of Union, State
of New Jersey, that a contract is hereby
awarded te First Byte Corp., for the amount
of $76,246.75. for Installation of a L.A.N.
and all related hardware, and ftat the May-
or and the Township Clerk of the Township
of Springfield are hereby authorized,
respectively, to execute and mfimsl to an
agreement with First Byte Corp., pursuant
to bid speefficaOons, and In a form
approved by the Township Attorney,

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted by the Township
Committee of ma Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey at a
Regular MeeUrtg held on February 26,

KATOLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMO
* Township Clerk

ECL Mareh 14, 2002 (.$17,25)

U9323 ECL March 14, 2002

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOPIU-B

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OP THB TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OP UNION, STAT
POOL AND RECRBAT1ONAI
THE TOWNSHIP OP BPW
JERSEY.

OF NEW JERSEY
ARIAS, TO DESie
FIELD, COUNTY OF

B l IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTE1 of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION I . AMENDMENTS

(A.)

(B.)

Section Z7-S.7 e Fees for Municipal Pool, shall be amended as feliows:

Paragraph <3.) shaH be amended to read in full as follows:

f3)Prrvats swim lessons (per child per 2 half hour sesaions},,,$36,00.

Section 27-€ DAY-CAMP FACILITIES, Is hereby amended to read In full as
fellows:

27-B SPHiNQFllLD COMMUNITY POOL DAY-CAMP PROGRAM.

EstsMIsrifFisnt.

to is hereby created and established a murOcipa) day-camp facility to located at the
ifleid Community Pool. The day-camp shall be a part ef and operated by me Spring-
lunlelpal Swimming Pool Utility, Tha Township Commltlee may promulgate add f^ ja i

There
Spring!

rules- and regulations eeneefning 'same
Towmhlp Committee may promulgak
by resolution. •

VT-9A Membership,

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
AMENDED BOND ORDINANCE NO.

ORDINANCH AMENDING BOND ORDINANCE 2000-10 TO AUTHORIZE ADDI-
TiONAL ROAD IMPROVEMENTS AND VARIOUS OTHER CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENTS AND ACQUISITIONS IN, BY AND FOR THE TOWNBHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY; APPROPRIATINQ THE
AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF SOBO.OOO THEREFOR: AND AUTHORiaNO THE
ISSUANCE OF SSaz.eSO BONDS OR BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thlrds of
all the members tJwroof affirmatively concurring;, as follows:

Section 1. Section 3,A. of Bond Ordinance No. 2000-1 a adopted on August 22, 2000,
which Bond Ordinance was entiOed;

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
AND ACQUISITIONS IN, BY AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY; APPROPRiATING THE AGGREGATE
AMOUNT OF MBOjpQO THEREFOR; AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$032,050 BONDS 6 R BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP TO
FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

is hereby amended to read In Its entirety us follows!

"SECTION 3. A. The Purposes hereby authorized and for which the bonds aro to be
Issued, the estimated cost of each Purpose and the appropriation ttierefor, iha astimatod
maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for each Purpose and the period of useful-
ness of each Purpose are as follows:

To be eligible to be enroled In Vw day-camp, a child shall be at leant 4 years of age and
not older than 13 years of age on December ofthe year of me program. Ajrehlldren must be
toilet trained to be eligible to attend or to continue attending,

27-0.3 Camp Seeslena, ),

The day-camp shall operate four sessions, each of which will operate on specific days
and dates as osfabllsnod on a year-to-year basis. Somalon A shall be from B;OO A.M, to 1:00
P.M, en mil tveskdaye on wiilch ma camp Is In eeeslon; Session B Bhml bo from 1,-QQ P.M, to
S:OO P.M. on mil weekdays on which tho tmmp Is In session; Sosalon C shall be from B:QQ
A.M. to #.-OO P.M. en allwoakctsys on wNeh me camp Is In seaaton; SmSUon D (Saturday
•Thome Days') shall be torn 1S:0O PM, to 4.-0O P.M. on all Saturdays on which the emmpla
In BBgalon. ,

27-6.4 Fees.

The fee for each eniid enrolled in the day-camp shall be set fortti hereafter, and Is pay-
able prior to 0M> commencement of tha day-camp season. No fees shall be returrwbte for
any reason after the first operating day of the season.

(a) Acquisition of new self-
contained breathing apparatus for
the Fire Dopartmont

(f) Improvements to sanitary
sewer system, Including worts on
Inflow and infiltration problems
ana rho acquisition of all materials
and Bie performance of all worK
necessary ttierefor or Incidental
Biereto,

$16,000

8115,000

$080,000

$14,250 15 years

$100,500 40 years

Session A or Session B (Pool Members Only);
Resident, on or before April za....,,.... ,„....,„„
Resident, after April 26.........................................

^on-resident

$032,650 13.000
years'

b.

c.

Seaalen C;
Pool Member, resident, on or befora Apti! 28.,,.,,.
Pool Member, resident, after April 26...............
Pool Member, non-resident,,.

saso.oo"
S375,60"
S42S,00

$875,00"
S7O0.00'
$850,00
SB7S.5

Session D:
Pool Members only, per Saturday session.

Section 2, Except as amended by mis ordlnanM amending Bond Ordinance No.
2000.18, all ottior provisions of said Bond Ordinance ZOO0-18 are hereby ratified and
confirmed.

Section 3. This bond ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after ttie first publica-
tion thereof after final adoption, as provided by the Local Bond Law,

INTRODUCED:

ADOPTED:

Purpose* Appropriation
and Estimated

Coat*

Estimated
Maximum
Amount of
Bonds or

Note.

Parted or
Average '
Period of

Use fulness

ATTEST:

Kalhloon P. WisnlowsW.
Township Clerk

APPROVED:

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

$20,00
•(For two or more children, a $25.00 discount for each additional child shall
be deducted)

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except as expressfy modlfled herein, all other provisions and terms of me Code of the

Township of Springfield shall remain In full force and effect.
SECTION in - SEVER ABILITY
In case any section, subsection, paragraph, subdivision, clause or provision of this oral-

ranee shall be Judged Invalid by a court of competent JurtsdlctJon, such order or Judgment
shall not effect or InvaJIdatB the remainder of any section, paragraph, subdivision, clause or
provision of mis ordinance and to mis end. the provisions of each section, paragraph, sub-
division clause orprovlslQn of this ordinance are hereby declared to be severable,

SECTION IV - REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordinance which is inconsistent with the modifieaBons of

mis ordinance la repealed to Bie extent of the inconsistency,
DATE,

s ordinance la rep*

By: Steven Goldstein, Mayor ^ J h i s ordinance aha! tato'ettecMmrnediateiy upon passage and publication according to

NOTICE OF ADOPTION

STATEMENT
(a) Acquisition of one now sewer 5100,000
claanirvn truck for Bio Public
Works Department,

(b) Acquisition of one new $300,000
pumpor flro engine for ttio Fire
Department.

(e) Rohabllltation of various S350.000
roads, curbs and sidewalks,
including work In the right-of-way
and drainage work as required,
and mo acquisition of ail matorlals
and the performance of all work
necessary therefor or Incidental
thereto.

td) RohablHlaflon of ParKIno SI0.000
Lot #1 including pavement and
curb improvements and the
acquisition of all materials and Bio
performance of all work nocoo-
sary therefor or incidental thereto.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J,

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
CONTRACT TO MICHAEL KEND-
ZIERSKI BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OP THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE Of' NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township of Sprinafleid.
In connection witfi the construction of a new
Are headquarters. Is In need of contraction
tor "clerk of tfie works" servloes for the
Township of Springfield, County of Union,
State of New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law, N,J,S,A, 40A;11-1 et seq., requires a
resolution authorIzing tha award of ttw con-
tract for professional services without com-
petitive bids and mat ttm contact Itself must
bo available for Inspection;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by me Townariip Committee of 8-ie Town-
ship of Sprtngflekl. County of Union, State
of New Jersey, that in connection with me
fire headquarters construcHon, mat tfie
Mayor and me Township Clerk of me Town-
ship of Springfield are hereby authorized,
respeettvery, to execute and anest to an
agreement in a form approved by Bie Town-
ship Attorney, with Michael Kendzlerski for
"clerk ef me works' services, at an hourly
tea of £50.00, not to exceed $60,000.00,
This contract Is awarded without eompeti-

' ifcadSf»a ee a *p<-c4««iic r ^ wh- leM c

505,000 5 yoars

S371,400 10 years

S333.OO0 10 years

Tho Bond Ordinance published horowlth has been finally adopted on March 12, 2002,
and mo twonty (20) day period of limitation wimin which a suit, action or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of such Bond Ordinance can be oommenced, as provided In me Local
Bond Law, has begun to run from the date Of me first publication of N l statement,

KATHLEEN D, WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC

U03B2 ECL March 14, 2002 ^ ^ ' " " ' l i a o !

I, Kathleen D, Wlsntewsk!, do hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance was Introduced
for first reading at a regular meeting of the Township Commlttop of ma Township of Sprlng-
SSSJ" vJ £0UntV. ofU nion and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, March 1S,
2002, and mat said Ordinance shaj be submitted for consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of said Township Committee to be held on March 26. 2002, at whffttme
and place any person or persons interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance. A copy Is posted on the bullatin board In mo office of the Town- •
ship Clerk,

KATHLEEN P. WISNIEWSKl, PMC/CMO

UB321 ECL March 14, 2008 •; = T™ f*hjl74!ls)

SO ,500 10 yearn
Your business can grow wiih more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911, OUTERBRIDGE

fracP In accordance wim NJ.S.A. 40A;11-5
C1)ia)m of me Local Public Confracti Law.

TAKE NOTICE, Vtal me foregoing
Ftosolution was adopted by me Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey at a
Regular MeeUng held on February 26,

<ATHLEEN O, W1SN1EWSKI, RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U0313 ECL March 14, 2O02 (518.50)

You're Invited
to join us for the holiday

CONGREGATION BETH HATIKVAH
\A. Reconstructionist Congregation

located in Chatham invites you to share our
COMMUNITY PASSOVER SEDER

and SHABBAT CELEBRATION
5-9 PM on Friday, March 29

at The Grand Summit Hotel
570 Springfield Ave., Summit

Non-Members: $36/Ad[j!t S22/Child
(no charge for children under 3)

For information and reservations call:
Rhona Fiore, Seder Chairperson 908-354-40S1

• Congregation Beth Hatikvah 973-701-1685
www.bethhatikvah.org

v/r-
Closed Nightly

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life, Your
well-being is our commitment. We believe
well-being is the result of an active body, an
engaged mind and a hilfilied spirit. At Kessler
Village, ourattention to detail makes this possible:
Every detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring
round'the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,
to our diverse recreational and educational
programs, to the luxurious pampering foand at
our full service spa.

We invite you to visit -and experience the new
Kessler VTUage. Call us now fof more information
and best suite selection at 973*966-5483! 5<||£fouthem Boulevard, Qmtham

o

f

Deck rehabilitation requires the closing
of all New York-bound (to Staten Island) lanes

during construction hours,

March 18 to November 26
9:30 pm - 5 am,. Mondays - Thursdays

11:59pm Fridays - 8am Saturdays
11-59 pm Saturdays - 8am Sundays

The bridge is OPEN on Sunday nights in,both directions.
No construction on holiday weekends.

UsBGoefhalsmBayonn

— ^---^Fr^ayy^^dates-oFrprojectinformatron^-^^^™

SUMMIT OBSEBVER . f CHO LEADER
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r
Dedicated to the Victims, Survivors, Heroes, and Defenders of

September 11,2001

Saturday,
A Family Oriented

Celebration o£ Irish Heritage

9:00 am MASS
Saint Patrick's Church
Court Street, Elizabeth

GRANDSTAND FEST
Intersection of Morris and
Stuyvesant Avenues, Union

PARADE
Line of March - Morris Avenue, Union

(Between Commerce and Stuyvesant Avenues)
Two Best Viewing Locations
1) Burnet Junior High School

(Located at Morris and Caldwell Avenues, opposite
the Union Township Police Department)

2) Intersection of Morris and Stuyvesant Avenues
* Free Parking and Transportation available from the
Bradlees parking lot conveniently located on Morris . ^
Avenue (Exit 140 oES Garden State Parkway) W i /

Marilyn Ryan
Grand Marshal

James Dougherty Catherine Zabita
Parade Adjutant

i \ ./

Bring the Entire Family Parking Available for All Events
Forlniormat Callton
- t ^ ' ^ ; ^ - , * - - c ^ : » - y i . n - . ' , - w — .
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Of Our 3rd Location - Coming Soon
to Greenbrook

WIRELESS GARAGE

DUVENILE sc TEEN FURNITURE

215 Rt. 22 East, Greenbrook
732.926-0026

1603 Rt. 22 West^ Union
East of GSP

908-686=6733

Union Square Mall
500 Rt. 35 South, Middletown

888=747-7411

I

985 A Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Cmvainiantly Located In Union Center •Across From The Union Theater

WifTU/Qm, RATE PLAN
FREE LONG DISTANCE, NO

• ROAMING, UNLIMITED NIQHTS
& WEEKENDS. UNLIMITED

DIRECT CONNECT^ UNLIMITED
INTERNET.FREE
INCOMINQ CALLS < |»y f i 98 -

39 83*
3OOMIN.
F « I LONG
DISTANCi, •

200 DlMCT
GQNNtGT MlN.

59
200 MlN.

u«jMTtaNiaMTs»
WIISEKBS. UujfTlB

DMECT Cornier '

KUSinMinaeciss J "

tHTOIH
HM^MON. taw

«3999' 833" "

IK-jriiSE^afam

1250 TOTAL MlN. S O Q 9 9 "
Free LONG WSTANCI M ^ 3

Free Malarsla ¥»1»7 ^m ^^4op ANY TIME
MINUTES

$39"*
600 ANY
„ MINUTES

UMIUUIO NUMISAMO WlltHNns

*****•*tlCT•**"*

Saturday, March 16th
Open For Lunch Ham - 2pm •Serving Dinner 2pm - 10pm

Sunday, March 17th • Serving 12 Noon to 8pm
Corned Beef
& Cabbage

Dinner
Served

$Q9S

Luncheon
Special

$|j 75

BIG STASH'S
1020 S. Wood Ave.s Linden

. 908*862-6455 • Fax: 908-862-5003

Catering For All
Occasions

at suprisingly
affordable rates

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Off Premises
: Catering™

f A i l h i ^

;; Cefoic impoRrs Led-' ;

The Ccidbury
Easter Eggs

are in!! I
RESTAURANT

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

Lavish Dishes for any Gourmet

Z1 l'r..ii.,l S l m l UV.lflrlJ. NJ OTfiOfl •JOH-fj'A 3VM

...See us also for Prayer Books,
Rosary Beads, and Handmade

Communion Vails!

908=654-8490

St. Patrick's Day
With Us and Try Our

Delicious Corned Beef &
Cabbage Special

§i/t
Certificates RvaiCaBCe

VISIT OUR
DINING ROOM

; Plus Our Regular Menu Is Available Qpen y Bays A Week

\\ 1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
[;O (908)862-0020

www.amicirlstorante.com

GRAND OPENING

TTlaguiRe1s
I R I S H P U B 6 R E S T A U R A N T

(formerly Casual Times)
1085 Central Avenue, Clark • 732-388-6511

Join Us On
FRi, MARCH istJi with Dj Billy from 9i30 pm

SAT,, MARCH 16th after the Parade and Come Party to
the sounds of DJ Billy from 9:30 pm

SUN,, MARCH 17th for St. Patrick's Day
Come sing and dance with Teddy O'Connell Beginning 5 pm

Open nightly"'til 2 am Serving lunch & dinner daily

FREE
Cellular Phones

Remote Car Starters
Special*

Plans from

Authorized Dmlm of •

AT&T, Clnqular, Nextel. VolceStream

Now Available,,,
•FREE N,gh$& Weekends •
*FREE - Lonjj Distance ,, f
•FREE - Callbr ID
#FREE - Voice Mail
'FREE
ACCESSORIES

Starting at 'Moat Cars

MOBILE TV & VIDEO
PACKAGES

Starting af S89995

Including jnstallation

Specializing In:

64 Nortlt Ave,» Garwood
90^232^8009

The Lions of District 16-E and Union Hospital present

Sunday, April 7, 2002 • 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. /
Union Hospital /

1000 Galloping Hm Road, Union

r

Locking for

place to play?
We jii^t cp;ii;J >r. vr j ; ,->r;^>Ttkr\; Ar-J
you're invited to play. Come explore our
exciting equipment. Enjoy all sorti of fun
activities. And meet other children and their
parents
For over 20 years, parents and children have
bctn playing with us. We know how to have a
good time and help children leara and
develop. Call loday.

Diabetes (Four hour fast required) • Body Fat Analysis
Podiatry (10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.) • Height & Weight

Pulmonary Function!. • Vision & Hearing
(Adults 40 and overf (Lions Eye-Ear Mobile)

• Oral Cancer | • Skin Cancer

THE FOLLOWING SCREENINGS FftQUIRE PRE-REGISTRATION

Osteoporosis Bone Density of the Heel ' "X
,9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. To register, call (908) 810--9523y

• Blood Pressure

• Hemocult Kits

• Children's ID program offered ,

by Union County Sheriffs Department

• Information Displays

Cholesterol Screening (18 and older) ^ \
Begins at 8 a.m. To register, "call (908) 810-9523 )

Prostate and Colorectal Screenings
:30 a.m. ro 11:00 a,nL To register, call (908) 851-8992

BORfE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (908) §51-8990Gymboree of Westfield and Colonia

908-233-6669

Celebrating 26 Tears
Registration Now B«ln|; Accepted For The Spring Sentae

Classed Befia April &&

SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

Editor; JR Parachlnl
Can be reaeh#d in

Maplewood at 973-7W-0700
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SPORTS Sports copy fax numbers
Union County- 973-763-25S7
Essex County: 973-S74-2038

Dayton girls' basketball
has a very bright future

By JR Parachlnl
Sporti Editor

Two wedts removrf from a tough exit m the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 playoffs, the Dayton High
Scboo' girls* basketbaU team can now look back on what
was a pretty good season.

The Bulldogs fashioned a 17-5 record that included a
second-place showing in the ̂ Valley Division of the Moun-
tain Valley Conference. Dayton's only two conference los-
ses were to champion Oak Knoll.

In between conference losses to Oak Knoll, the Bulldogs
reeled off eight straight wins. Dayton's only other regular-
Mason losses were horn to RoseUe. The first came in the
Panther Pride Tournament and the second m the first round
of Jhe Union County Tournament, both by 53-39 scores.

Dayton's season ended on Feb. 28 as the third-seeded
Bulldogs were defeated at home by sixth-seeded Newark
University 51-47. Dayton was outscored 18-10 in the
fourth quarter after holding a 37-33 lead.

WhUe the Bulldogs will miss the services of standout
senior Esther Aizenberg, who this year reached the
l,QO0.pQint plateau, Dayton wiU have the luxury of having
everyone else on the roster back next season,

. Those players consist of freshman guard Cristin
Zavocki, freshman forward Amanda DiCocco, sophomore
guards Sara Steinman and Michelle Tomasino; sophomore
forwards Lyndsey Brafam, l isa Llstowski and Margaret
MysUwiec and junior forwards lyeisha Gordon, Valerie
Zlotsky and Kate Quito.

Being able to finish 16-2 in,the Valley Division meant
that Dayton received balanced scoring from most of the
players m its lineup.

For the most part, Aizenberg, Zavocki and Steinman
were the leading, scorers, with Ustowski and Brahm turn-
ing in several outstanding games as well.

Aizenberg scored 33 in a 90-28 conference home win
over Newark Central, while Zavocki poured in 16 in a
54-28 conference home win over Manville,

R,",-*

FUTURE VARSITY STANDOUTS — The Springfieid Minutemen 8th grade basketball
team, above, was scheduled to play in Its league playoffs last weeMvhile the 7th grade
team, below, was defeated In Springfield Tournament competition. The 8th grade team!

' front row from left. Includes Zach Silverman, Joe Palitto, Stephen Suarez, Jesse Gallnkln
and Adam Hirst, Second row, from left, are Michael WaNach, Cornel Wolfe, Jeff Feder, Dan
Shabat and David Steinman, Third row, from left, are Kevin Jiang, coach Tom 'Whisky"
Wlsnlewski and Jake Floyd. The 7th grade team, kneeling f row from left, includes Jonathan
Friedman, Zach Floyd, Brandon Bujnowskl, Justin Model and Alex Silverman. Second row,
from left, are Brandon Gincel, Kyle Seeley, David Steinman, Dan Shabat, Dan DiCocco
and Michael Dublel. Third row, from left, are Jason Usdin, Nicholas Netta, Chris Farinhas
and Eric Dworkin. Fourth row, from left, are coach Mark Galinkin and assistant coach
Roman Lemega.

One of the best

Pho«o by JcfTGranlt

One of the best 130-pound wrestlers In New Jersey this year was Brearley's Stefano
Sarraclno, who here has a firm hold of Roselie Park's Nick Panetta. The Dayton High
School senior reached the pre-quarterfinals of the NJSIAA Tournament held last
weekend in Atlantic City. Sarracino, who was first in the Union County Tournament,
first in District 10 and second in Region 3, was eliminated in the first round of the
wrestlebacks and finished an outstanding 2001-2002 campaign with an Impressive
33-4 record, Sarracino, who was 32-3 at 130 last year, finished his high school career
with more than 100 wins, gaining his 100th victory when he defeated Panetta in the
UCT final.

Summits Schroeder and Mountainside's
Collins excel for Georgetown lacrosse

Senior goalkeeper Scott Schroeder of Summit made 14
saves for Georgetown Feb. 23 as the sevenih-ranked Mayas
opened the 2002 men's lacrosse season with a 10-8 win
over No. 22 Ohio State before a crowd of 1,640 at Harbin
Field.

The Hoyas outshoi the Buckeyes 47-31 and held a 44-30
advantage on groundballs,

Ohio State held a 12-11 edge on face-offs,
Schroeder, who was named goalie for the third team of

Street & Smith's 360Lacross,com preseason Division 1
All-America list, also was one of six honorable mention
preseason All-Americans named by Face-Off Lacrosse
magazine. He enters his third year as the starting goalkeep.
er for the Hoyas.

Schroeder started 12 of 13 games his junior year. He fin-
ished 22nd in the nation with a .589 save percentage and
10th in goals against at 8.47 per game. He also made 152
saves.

Entering his senior season, Schroeder has 312 saves in
27 career games, ranking him sixth on the Hoyas' all-time
saves list, behind Ed Caroll with 333 and Jim Coale with
512 and just ahead of SeeU.Russi at 295, He has a career
save percentage of .566. &

The Hoyas defeated the Buckeyes 10-6 on the road to
open the 2001 season, launching an 11-2 campaign that
included an ECAC championship. The season ended with
an 11-9 loss to seventh.seeded Loyola of Maryland in the
first round of the NCAA Tournament. -•>

Sehroeder, a co-captain, made 13 saves in Georgetown's
11-10 win at Penn State in the conference opener. As of
Monday, Schroeder had 40 saves, allowing 23 goals in
three games for a 7.67 goals-against average,

Schroeder was named ECAC Lacrosse League Defen-
sive Player of the Week for the last week in February after
beating Ohio State and then Cornell 8-5, making 10 saves
against the Big Red.

Also starting for Georgetown is Mountainside resident
Pat Collins, a former All-Slater in high school at
Delbarton.

Collins starts on defense for the Hoyas.

Clark sparks Michigan
Summit's Ryan Clark scored two goals and had one

assist to help Michigan crush Oakland University 21-4
Saturday.

Last Frjday, Clark had one assist in the team's 17-8 win
over ninth-ranked California.

Through six games, the freshman and 2001 Summit
High School graduate had six goals and 11 assists for a
team-leading 17 points.

Ranked eighth in the USLIA, Michigan sported a 4-2
record as of Tuesday.

Clark also scored one goal and had an assist in an 8-7
loss to No. 13 Arizona Feb. 27.

Sartorious has fine debut
Mike Sartorious of Summit made 13 saves in his debut

as goalkeeper for the Franklin & Marshall College Diplo-
mats in a 13-4 win over Cabrini College on Feb. 27 at Vil-
lanova University.

The freshman allowed two goals in the first quarter
before taking a 9-2 lead into halfiime. He allowed one goal
each Jn the third and fourth quarters.

F&M is ranked 19th in Lacrosse Magazine's annual pre-
season poll and 18rh among Division 3 programs in the
2002 Face-Off Lacrosse Yearbook. Last year's squad was
9-7 overall and 3-3 in the Centennial Conference.

Sartorious made 10 saves in an 11-10 overtime setback
against Lynchburg College. He made 17 saves in an 11-10
double-overtlme loss to Hampden-Sydney March 2.

Sartorious split time in goal with Will Melntire in a
12-11 overtime win over Kenyon College at Duke Univer-
sity. Sartorious stopped eight shotrand allowed nine goals.
Drill scores' four for Yaie

Summit's Ned Britt scored a career-high four goals in
leading Yale to a season-opening 16-7 win over Drexel
March 3 in Division 1 men's lacrosse.

Britt, a sophomore attackman, scored six goals and had
one assist last year.

The Bulldogs finished 6-7 and were 3-3 for third place
in the Ivy League.

Yale was scheduled to commence its Ivy League sche-
dule yesterday against the Penn Quakers.

Britt was the 2000 New Jersey Player of the Year, an
All-America selection and the New Jersey Attackman of
the Year.

He was also captain of the lacrosse and soccer teams at
Summit High School and was a recipient of the Union
County SehQlAr-AJLtalele Award.

Von Klemperer assists MSU
Summit's Malt Von Klemperer assisted on four goals to

help the Montclair State University men's lacrosse team
down Drew University 10-5 last Thursday in the NCAA
Division 3 season-opener for both in Madison.

Von Klemperer is among the juniors on ine Red Hawk
roster.

Curiale scores for Rutgers
Summit's Gristina Curiale scored four goals to lead the

Rutgers University women's lacrosse team to a 16-1 win
over Manhattan March 6. Rutgers, 1-2 as of Tuesday, lost
at home to Cornell 9-5 last Saturday.
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